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Editorial…… 

It is heartening to note that our journal is able to sustain the enthusiasm 
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response from the academicians and scholars is excellent and we are proud to 
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The writers with their rich research experience in the academic fields are 
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interdisciplinary topics bring in a spirit of immense participation enabling us to 
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to keep IJMER as a perfect tool in making all its participants to work to unity 
with their thoughts and action.  

The Editor thanks one and all for their input towards the growth of the 
Knowledge Based Society. All of us together are making continues efforts to 
make our predictions true in making IJMER, a Journal of Repute  

 
Dr.K.Victor Babu 
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A COMPREHENSIVE STUDY ON INDIAN EDUCATION SYSTEM 

ANDMANIFESTATION OF AI IN IT 
 

Dr.B.Lavanya1 and A.Suganya2 
Associate Professor ,University of Madras, Chennai 
2Research Scholar, University of Madras , Chennai 

 
Abstract 
 
The study is based on the Indian National Education Policy on the upcoming changes 
and upgradation that has to be done in  School Education, Higher Education , Teacher 
Education , Professional Education, Vocational Education and  Adult Education . It also 
explains in detail about the future plans and improvements that has to be brought in 
National Research Foundation and Promotion of Indian Languages,  includes the 
government financial plans and Rashtriya Shiksha Aayog. It also states the merits and 
limitation of the new National Education Policy-2019. It clearly states the committee 
near future goals and targets. Since the future world will be filled with artificial 
intelligence environment and thus, we have proposed the manifestation of artificial 
intelligence  in school and higher education and along with a comparative study on 
Indian Education system and other countries education system. 
 
Keyword – Education Policy, Artificial Intelligence, Teaching, Learning 
 

I. Introduction 
 
The National Policy on Education(NEP) is a policy formulated by the Government of 
India to promote education amongst India’s people. The policy covers from elementary 
education to colleges in both rural and urban India. The first NPE was promulgated in 
1968 by the Prime Minister. The current 2019 National Education Policy is framed by 
K.Kasturirangan [Former Chairman of ISRO] with various other University 
members.The upcoming National Education Policy has many new changes and up 
gradation in the education system of our country. It contains of plans where institution 
collaboration with industries to improve the skills in students, to have practical and 
research knowledge in students. The study also states the various artificial intelligence 
techniques implemented in other countries both in school and higher education and the 
possible use of it along with our National Education Policy. 
 

II. Objective 
 
The main objective of this paper is a study of National Education Policy -2019 of 
India,along with the comparative table between our National Education Policy 2019 and  
other countries education system and it finally proposes the ways to implement the 
artificial intelligence at different education levels. 
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III. Literature Survey 
 
The first National Policy for Education came out in 1968, based on the recommendation 
of the Indian Education Commission (1964-66) also known as Kothari Commission. 
The second committee came in 1986 in which District Primary Education Programme 
was started in 1990. There were various schemes that came up like Sarva Shiksha 
Abhiyam( SSA)-200-2001, Rashtriya Madhyamik Shiksha Abhiyan (RMSA)-2009 and 
Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA)-2013.Later National Education Policy-
2016 stated that  it should include four basic values they are  building values, 
awareness, knowledge and skills for creating and maintaining congenial school 
environment. The policy explains about right for education for minority and weaker 
sections. It also aims in Gross Enrollment Ratio of 100% in school education and higher 
studies. It also aimed at improving quality of school and college both in curriculum and 
infrastructure. 
Though our country policy states various level of improvement measures in education 
some researchers shows that over 300 Indian startups use AI in their core product 
offering and out of that11 % are in the education sector. While this is a great sign that 
there is progress being made to make education efficient using AI [5], but we need to 
still improve the implementation of artificial intelligence in education by various ways. 
AI already presents the capability to replace a large number of administrative staff and 
teaching assistants in higher education. It is therefore important to explore the effects of 
these factors on learning in higher education, especially in the context of an increasing 
demand for initiative, creativity, and ‘entrepreneurial spirit’ for graduates [6].Countries 
like China, USA, UK, Canada, Russia, Germany, Norway, Sweden and few other have 
already stepped into the usage of artificial intelligence in their country education system 
both in school and higher education level. 
China has the Next Generation Artificial Intelligence Development Plan which connects 
AI with healthcare, transportation, education and government. They have fixed that 
2030 has a deadline for AI in Chinese infrastructure [5].A study published by eSchool 
News indicates that by 2021, the application of AI in education and learning will be 
increased by 47.5% [7]. 
 

IV. School Education 
 
The National Education Policy -2019 have made a framework for school education that 
consists of cognitive stimulation for 0-3 years, educational guidelines for 3-8 years. It 
also consists of curricular, pedagogical framework for all child educators and parents. 
The stages of school education are framed as follows 5-3-3-4,  

1. Foundation Stage: 3-8 years – Aims in Rapid Brain Development. 
2. Preparatory Stage: 8-11 years- Aims in building on play and discovery. 
3. Middle Stage: 11-14 years- Aims in learning concepts in subject. 
4. Secondary Stage:14-18 years-Aims preparation of Higher education. 

The policy also aims to achieve the foundation literacy to all students below class 5 and 
to provide compulsory education to children of age 3-18 years. The participation and 
learning of all children are ensured by attendance.Studentsare even allowed to have bi-
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language education and they can also learn in their mother tongue till 8thstandard. The 
policy states to provide high quality text book in local language along  with we can also 
include NLP enabled intelligent tutor systems these systems helps in developing 
qualities such as self reflection, answering deep questions, resolving conflict 
statements, generating creative questions, and choice-making skills [15] They can 
alsoapot for collaborativelearning,online asynchronous discussion groups  
[14].Singular talent are identified and education to students are proposed to be topic 
centered. The policy ensure to maintainpupil teacher ratio, but the fact is that how much 
ever we try single teacher is not essential to fulfill the needs of all students so 
personalized learning with AI can help them to clear all doubts[5] , even it will create 
adaptive learning techniques with customized tools for improving the learning 
experiences[7] to still more improve the student comfort on learning, students can be 
given trial and error system of learning where intelligent computer system designed like 
a teacher would question the student and they can answer it without having judgment-
free environment, especially when AI tutors can offer solutions for 
improvement[9].This will create adaptive learning techniques with customized tools for 
improving the learning experiences. For students who are still weaker to learn remedial 
program will be made so all students can learn . 

 
According to the policy,women will be educated to remove imbalance in gender also 
special attention and priority will be given to socio-economically backward regions and 
merit-based scholarships will be provided for underprivileged rural areas students, they 
are also provided with B. Ed courses and placements are made where women are given 
privilege. Government will also support as 2:1 rate for every rupee of the state for 
special education zones. 
On the administration and management side,each district will have district education 
council and Directorate of School Education will handle each state school with State 
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School Regulatory Authority. The State Council of Educational Research will take in 
charge of Academic Standard setting. All small school are combined into a community 
where one school complex contains 10-20 public school. These school complex helps in 
sharing resource. Each school will have school complex management committee. They 
have also planned to monitor and maintain up to date of student information in National 
Repository of Educational Data and to analysis the student performance we can have a 
data analysis with these data to obtain student’s current level in education. Sample of 
National Achievement Survey on student learning level are census to evaluate State 
Assessment Survey. This Survey can be used for the future learning and the prediction 
of next year analysis can be made which helps us to know approximate future and work 
better to make it have still higher ratio levels. The policy states to provide funds for 
individual students, midalay meal and for research purposes.  
 

V. Higher Education 
 
The policy mainly focuses on improving the structure of higher education system and 
improvising the education levels in disadvantaged geo-areas. 
Thus, the policy came up with two missions namely, Mission Nalanda and Mission 
Takshashila where each district has higher education with 100 research institution and 
500 teaching institution setups before 2030.All institution will either be framed as 
university or autonomous colleges but no affiliated college will be conducted. The 
policy also states that the allotment of staff and student ratio will be set up to 30:1 and 
the faculties will be given freedom to start up with new programmes and even decide 
student capacity based of their performance. 
There are basically three forms in which higher education is going to be followed 
1. World class research, high quality teaching. 
2. High quality teaching with significant contribution to research. 
3. High quality and undergraduate. 
With these three forms in mind the Master’s and Ph.D programmes are likely to be 
framed as,  2 years of Master in which1 year completely for research or4 years of 
undergraduate with honors1year of Master degree program and for Ph.D, the 
qualification will be  Master or 4 year undergraduate. The policy also framed B.Ed 
course as 4 years for teacher preparation with multi-disciplinary institution as an 
undergraduate program and by the 4 years of course study, teachers are prepared to 
handle from pre-school to secondary stage and they will be eligible to take up Master’s. 
As per the policy the teacher education has to be multidisciplinary since they have to be 
expertise in all core, with additional they can be thought with a basic knowledge of AI 
which can help them to do administrative work , grading exam, assessing homework 
and providing valuable response to students in a more precise manner which would help 
having more time with their students rather than spending long hours grading them[13]. 
The policy can also include that Staff of higher education can have AI oriented learning 
where even in time where a staff cannot clear the doubts of the students AI can be like a 
acting teacher and clear the doubts [7].  
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As its said all about regular courses the Open and distance learning will be improved by 
the increase in Gross Enrolment Ratio to 50% by Online digital repository and Credit 
based recognition of MOOC’s. The Gross Enrollment Ratio can also be efficiently 
analyzed by using AI in admission and retention works, where AI can help in  
1. Domestic and international student admission and recruitment process 
can be more effective  or changed  
2. The college admissions process will be easy, quick and more personalized. 
3. Student confinement efforts will be more proactive than reactive. 
4. The college’s bottom line and overall reputational value will improve by using 
AI [11]. 
The entire framework is designed by National Higher Educational Qualification 
Framework. And the higher education institution will be governed by individual boards 
and the National Higher Education Regulatory Authority will be the only regulator for 
all higher education.  Later it also states that the University Grants Commission will be 
changed to Higher Grants Council and there will be common regime for all public and 
private institution. 
 

VI. Professional Education 
 
Professional Education will be an integral part of overall higher education.  It includes 
the programme of agriculture, law, medical, engineering etc. Agriculture higher 
education is found to be less than 1% we could increase the productivity and skilled 
graduate in agriculture by improving the Capacity and Quality of teaching methods and 
job opportunities. We can overcome this reduced Gross Enrollment Ratio by the 
tremendous scope of AI in agriculture, applications where it will be in a position to 
handle frequent shifts and changes in external conditions. This would facilitate real time 
decision making and sequentially utilize appropriate model program for gathering 
contextual data efficiently [12]. Legal education it will be framed as 
globallycompetitive, adopting best practice in order to attain justice. State institution 
offering law education must offer bilingualeducation for future lawyer and judges. All 
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MBBS students must contain medical skills, diagnosing skills, surgical skills, 
emergency skills along with they can also be thought to implement AI in their 
specification work in higher studies. The first two years will be common period for all 
science graduate later they can work on their specification. Graduates for dental, 
nursingetc. will be allowed lateral entry into MBBS courses. Even Allopathic medical 
education must have basic understanding of Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy to have 
better doctors in future. Technical Education are planning and preparing students with 
knowledge based and skill based which in turn makes each student to be well qualified 
individual and they even collaborate with industry for research and innovations. The 
programmes of Engineering and technology will also be revised to prepare professional 
in current and future emerging science and technology. The policy states that standalone 
university will be discontinued. 
 

VII. Financing Education 
 
Financing in education is the best investment towards a society’s future. The policy 
therefore envisions an increase in public investment on education to 20% over 10 year 
of period. Financial support includes learning resource, student safety, adequate staffing 
and teacher development. 
The key thrust areas expansion and improvement of early childhood education, ensuring 
foundation literacy and numeracy, resource for school complex, food and nutrition, 
revamping college and university by also including AI based education. 
Governing and management focus on smooth timely funds. Commercialization of 
education will be dealt by the policy. And regarding the Rashtriya Shiksha Aayog the 
National Education Commission will be constituted as an apex body chaired by the 
Prime Minister. The Union of Minister of Education shall be the Vice Chairman with 
direct responsibilities related to day-to-day matters. The Aayog will comprise Union 
Minister, Chief Minister, eminent professional from various fields. The Aayog will be 
the custodian of education, where it will facilitate effective vision and action of actors 
and leaders across national, State and institutional levels. The Aayog will work closely 
with every state to ensure coordination. 
 

VIII. National Research Foundation 
 
The National Research Foundation will set up through an Act of Parliament as an 
autonomous body of the Government of India. It will receive annual grants of Rs.20000 
crores and this would increase gradually as the capacity and quality of research is 
developed. Funding research is done on all discipline through the peer-review based 
process. By creating a link between researchers, government, and industry the urgent 
national issues are researched and implemented with best breakthroughs for public 
good. The outstanding research is encouraged with special prizes and seminars. 
 

IX. Additional Key Focus Areas of National Education Policy 2019 
 
The Policy aims to see technology in all levels of education as  
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 Improve teaching, learning and evaluation  
 Support teacher preparation and continuous teacher professional development 
  Enhance educational access to disadvantaged groups  
 Streamline education planning, administration and management. 
 
The National Education Technology Forum will be autonomous body and facilitate 
decision making on the induction, deployment, use of technology providing the 
leadership of educational institution. The use of technology is assessed by digital 
repositories, teacher preparation to use technology and research. The National 
Repository of Educational Data will maintain all records related to institution, teacher 
and students in digital form. 
Vocational education is also experimented with higher education institution where they 
offer by their own or with collaboration with industries.  The Lok Vidya knowledge 
developed in India is made access for the vocational education students.  The policy 
also states that Indian Standard will be aligned with the International Standard 
Classification of Occupation which is maintained by International Labour Organization 
where the framework will provide Recognition of Prior Learning and formal system of 
dropout is reintegrated by practical experience. 
On the other side we have the adult education where the National Curriculum 
Framework for Adult Education will be developed in five areas  
1. Foundation Literacy and Numeracy 
2. Critical life Skills 
3. Vocational Skills 
4. Basic Education  
5. Continuing Education 
Textbooks and learning materials, criteria for assessment and certification aligned to 
this framework. The existing approaches and programmes will be taken away to identify 
the participants community volunteers. They have also deciced to have large scale 
public awareness to be generated and special emphasis on women literacy are paid 
attention . 
The policy states that focus on the language, literacy, scientific vocabulary in Indian 
language will be enabled through various literacy program and recruitment of teacher 
and focused research which also enables possible way of strengthening classical 
language and literacy are made. 
Thus a table states the comparison of the Indian Education system and other countries 
education system in varies aspects , 

INDIAN EDUCATION SYSTEM OTHER COUNTRIES EDUCATION SYSTEM 
School Education - 3-18 years with compulsory 
education. 
Participation and learning of all children will be 
ensured by attendance.5-3-3-4 design, where  

1. Foundation Stage 
2. Preparatory Stage 
3. Middle Stage 
4. Secondary Stage 

 

China- nine years of compulsory education (six 
years of primary education and three years of 
secondary education) [16]. 
Japan- Compulsory education till 9th grade (from 
age 6-15) [17] 
Finland-Compulsory education from the age of 7-
16[18]. 
South Africa – Compulsory education from age 7 to 
15[19]. 
United States – They vary from state to state, the 
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starting age may be 5-8 and ending vary from 16-18 
depending on the state [20]. 

In India the child has to complete primary school 
(1-5class) then to upper primary and secondary 
school (6-10 class) followed by junior college (11th 
and 12th or 1st and 2nd year) after that bachelor 
degree of 3 years and master degree of 2 years then 
Ph.D [21] 

US- The children who cannot speak English and 
formally backward undergo Pre-Kindergarten, the 
rest of the child starts with kindergarten of 5 year, 
after which they attain 1st grade to 12th grade and 
then UG (4 years), MS(2years), Ph.D.  [21]. 

Higher Education –Education, there are 993 
Universities, 39931 Colleges and 10725 Stand 
Alone Institutions. Here are some more vital stats. 
Number of Universities: 993 
Number of Colleges: 39931 
Number of Stand Alone Institutions: 10725 
Number of private universities: 298 
There are 548 General, 142 Technical, 63 
Agriculture & Allied, 58 Medical, 23 Law, 13 
Sanskrit and 9 Language Universities. 
60.53% Colleges are located in Rural Area. 11.04% 
Colleges are exclusively for women. 
77.8% Colleges are privately managed; 64.3% 
Private-unaided and 13.5% Private-aided [22]  

China - One of the largest higher education systems 
in the world. China has over 2,000 universities and 
Colleges [23] 
JAPAN - Universities-783 (Out of which 86 are 
National, 92 are Local, and 605 are Private 
Universities) Junior Colleges-372 (Out of which 22- 
are Local and 350 arePrivate Junior Colleges) [24]. 

Students are not allowed to switch in middle of the 
course to other subjects [25]. 

European and US based college allow students to 
switch subjects and they don’t limit them to just one 
subject [25]. 

Literacy rate of India – 71.2% 
Youth literacy rates are 91.83% and 87.24% 
for males and females. The overall youth literacy 
rate is 89.65% Youth literacy rate definition covers 
the population between the ages of 15 to 24 years 
[26]. 

Other countries literacy percentage are  
North Korea -100%, Latvia-99.9%  
Poland – 99.8%, Russia -99.7% 
Italy-99.2%, South Africa-94.3% [27]. 
 
 

Indian education system lacks in quick adopting 
latest technologies in curriculum. Student fail to 
understand and learn concepts. 

In other countries the curriculum is upgraded 
according to the new technology and industrial 
needs.  Students learn by understanding concepts 
and by implementation. 

Implementation of AI in education is less compared 
to other countries over 11% start-ups are of 
educational base which use AI. Now in 2019-2020 
CBSE based school started AI as a subject to train 
students in multidisciplinary. [28]  
 

Countries like China, US are investing billions in 
adopting AI based education. According to a report 
by 2025 the amount spent on AI in education may 
exceed the global expenditure. In US they may 
exceed in expenditure for AI based education by 
USD 85 million by 2022. [28] [29] 
 
 

India spends 4.6 per cent of its total GDP 
on education, and ranks 62nd in total 
public expenditure on education per student, 
according to IMD. [30] 

US - $59.9 billion spent for Department of 
Education.[31] 
Japan - 5.38 trillion spent of education.[32] 
China - 29.58 lakh crore expenditure for education 
of the country. 
 

 
Highlights of National Education Policy 2019 
 Students who study 9 & 10 overall is 79.3% But when they move to 11 & 

12 it reduces to 51.3% where the policy aims in increasing the Gross 
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Enrollment Ratio by facilitating transportation. 
 Women education is increased by appointing police for guard. 
 Till 8th students can learn in their mother tongue and other language , they 

can have bi- language learning. 
 Students are given liberal education. 
 Student are planned to be educated in multi-disciplinary areas of subjects. 
 Free education has been increased from 14 years to 18 years. 
 Artificial Intelligence can help in carrier selection during higher education 

levels.  
 Human and AI interaction can be brought in schools and college for 

disability students to  clarifytheir doubts. 
 Examination evaluation and invigilation can be done by AI technology 

which can save time of staffs. 
 Using of AI in agriculture helps farmers to have best prediction about the 

climate , soils etc. 
 
Criticism on National Education Policy 2019 
 15 years above aged people are near 26 cores who are not educated, the 

policy claims to  educate these people but they also say that the 
syllabus for this education will be prepared  by NCERT. 

 General Education Council will be the deciding authority of authorization 
of institution  where this becomes a monopoly authority. 

 NTA exam for all the 12th candidate where the NTA decides where each 
student has to be  placed for college. 

 Books are issued by NCERT but the state level education can change the 
syllabus as per state level students. 

 Quantity doesn’t become quality. When humans do a certain task for 
multiple times,  they eventually become better at it. So, if a teacher 
has spent years teaching a class, he will  get better at his job every 
day. Robots work by the algorithm that is not influenced by the 
 repetition of the task. Therefore, their experience doesn’t matter 
and doesn’t make them any better. 

 Cost spent on incorporating AI in all levels of education may be at 
a higher side. 

 Bots and other AI learning tools will require a student to have a 
tablet or a laptop. However, not every student has these gadget. As soon as 
the government doesn’t fund all the technological implementations which 
result in rich and poor gap. 
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Conclusion & Future Scope 
 
In overall the National Education Policy’s plan and updation are good but 
implementation of AI in education can still improve the education level in standards. 
The few ways in implementing AI in education can be of all levels where some school 
students are provided with laptops in some state of our country  we can further improve 
the education and understanding level of students by introducing VR learning , so 
students can have the real virtual effect of what is been thought and in higher education 
some students attain higher marks in bachelor education they would still lack in opting 
or choose which disciplinary of higher education in such a  situation AI  can help 
providing self test of their interest and analysis the data by using the previous available 
data and say the student with certain options.  Artificial Intelligence might inform the 
students how their career paths look like depending on their goals thus assisting them 
beyond academics. 
In our country we find many youngsters unemployed and few fields of education with a 
reduced level of GER  these can be solved by educating them with AI and they can act 
in multidisciplinary fields and a data analyst and they can help in predicting and 
analysis data and fields like agriculture with less GER because  since they cannot earn 
as a high pay as other fields but it can be changed by implementing AI has a core paper 
for agriculture students and to get a predicting knowledge about seasons, statistical 
climatic data, real time Moisture Adequacy Data (MAI)from daily rainfall statistics and 
soil moisture to construct forecast charts, seeds, fertilizer and pesticides than that of on 
field precision solutions. Since the past generation farmers didn’t have knowledge of AI 
in agriculture they suffer with un predictable season change and other problems, so our 
future generation agriculture students can be thought AI so they can guide and remove 
the demands and needs of farmers.  
In the field of medical science students can AI by learning and implementing on micro 
robotic operations. In future they can aim in bringing proper resources for research 
which implements AI irrespective to any disciplinary.  
The best improvement can be done in education only when every student of the country 
attains same board of education. Rural area students should be facilitated with more 
technology resources. Student should work on real time example rather than theoretical 
data. Since students are the backbone of any country, the right education with proper 
use of technology improve the overall development of a country. 
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Abstract:  
 
The present study is related to and emphasizes the menstrual hygiene and practices of 
the adolescent girls living in the oldest slums of Municipal Corporation of Coimbatore. 
Non-probability purposive sampling has been used to collect the information from 100 
adolescence girls in the age group of 10-19 years as sample from the urban slum 
population. With the help of semi-structured interview schedule, relevant information 
was gathered from the slum adolescence girl respondents as primary data. A few details 
were also collected through personal observations. Respondent’s knowledge on various 
aspects of menstruation, perception about and practices during menstruation and 
activities restricted due to socio-cultural beliefs associated with menstruation were 
assessed. 
Key Words: Adolescence girls, menstruation, knowledge, perception and practice  
 
1 Introduction 

Urban slums are settlements, neighbourhoods, or city regions that cannot 
provide the basic living conditions necessary for its in habitants or slum dwellers, to live 
in a safety and healthy environment. The United Nations Human Settlement Programme 
(UN-HABITAT) defines a slum settlement as a household that cannot provide any one 
of the basic living condition. Slum dwellers that do not have access to clean and 
affordable drinking water are at risk of waterborne diseases and malnutrition, especially 
amongst children and girls.  

Thus the concept of slums and its definition vary from country to country 
depending upon the socio-economic conditions of each society. The basic 
characteristics of slums are: 
 High rate of poverty 
 Low level of economic status of its residents 
 Inadequate infrastructural facilities 
 Problem of malnutrition 
 Lack of drinking water 
 Low standard of living 
 Unsanitary environment 
 Lack of basic healthcare 

According to the Census of India 2001, a slum is a compact area of at least 
300 populations or about 60-70 households of poorly built congested tenements, in 
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unhygienic environment, usually with adequate infrastructure and lacking in proper 
sanitary and drinking water facilities. 
Adolescence 

Adolescence has been recognized as a special period which denotes the 
transition from childhood to adulthood. Age group of 10-19 years [(i.e.,) early 
adolescence (10-13 years), mid adolescence (14-16 years) and late adolescence (17-19 
years)] is considered as the period of adolescence during which sexual development 
happens along with psychological and cognitive changes. Attaining menarche is a very 
important milestone to mark this developmental process in girls. Normal menstrual 
cycles are typically 21-35 days long (maximum up to 45 days in early post monarchal 
year) and last for 3-7 days. Majority of girls are unaware about menarche and menstrual 
bleeding before they experience it for the first time and are unprepared mentally and 
emotionally. Attitude towards menstruation, either positive or negative, depends on 
preparedness of pre-pubescent girls and influenced by socio-cultural environment. It 
also depends upon awareness, age at menarche, cycle length, intensity and duration of 
menstrual flow. Girls mostly receive incomplete and inaccurate information regarding 
menstruation and their response to menarche depend on degree of physical discomfort 
they face during menstruation. Lot of myths and taboos regarding sex education prevails 
among Indian families and menstruation is considered unclean in Indian society. 
Various restrictions imposed on menstruating girls and secrecy surrounding it affects 
them psychologically, lowering their self-esteem and giving them feeling of shame and 
disgust. Majority of girls impose self-restrictions like going to school or play based on 
wrong belief that they are physically weak on those days. 
Basic Facts about Menstruation: 
 Menstruation is the monthly shedding of the uterus lining in females of 

reproductive age.  
 Periods occur, on average, every 28 days. 
 Bleeding during periods usually lasts for 5–7 days, but can be more or less than 

this. 
 The average blood loss during menstruation is 35 milliliters. 
 Excessive blood loss of 80ml or more is known as menorrhagia. 
 It is common for women to experience abdominal cramps each month. 
 Severe menstrual pain is called dysmenorrheal. 
 1 in 10 women experience dysmenorrheal, especially those under the age of 30. 
 Menarche is the name given to a young woman’s first period and typically occurs 

around age 12. 
 Menopause, experienced by women usually aged 45 – 55, is when menstruation 

cease. 
Significance of the Study 
 Adolescence in girls has been recognized as a special period which signifies the 
transition from girlhood to womanhood. This transitional period is marked with the 
onset of Menarche, an important milestone. In the existing Indian cultural milieu, the 
society is interwoven into a set of traditions, myths and misconceptions especially about 
menstruation and related issues. Menstruation is generally considered as unclean in 
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Indian society. Isolation of the menstruating girls and restrictions imposed on them in 
the family have reinforced negative attitude towards this phenomenon in girls. 
 Lack of knowledge and poor personal hygienic practices during menstruation can lead 
to various gynecological problems in the reproductive life of girls. To manage 
menstruation hygienically and with dignity, it is essential that girls have access to water 
and sanitation. They need somewhere private to change sanitary cloths or pads; clean 
water and soap for washing their hands, bodies and reusable cloths; and facilities for 
safely disposing of used materials or a clean place to dry them if reusable. Menstruation 
is a natural process, but in most parts of the world it is a taboo and rarely talked about. It 
has also been largely neglected by the society and other sectors focusing on sexual and 
reproductive health, and education. As a result, the practical challenges of menstrual 
hygiene are made even more difficult by socio-cultural factors and millions of girls 
continue to be denied their rights to Water and Sanitary health, education, dignity and 
gender equity. 
Scope of the Study 
 Menstrual health and hygiene is intended for adolescent girls. Issues associated with 
menstruation are never discussed before openly and the girls are ignorant of this 
biological, physiological and natural function of their body. After the emergence of the 
menarche they received little information about physiological processes from peers 
(classmates); yet still do not know about hygienic practices. The last decade has seen a 
widening of the sanitation issue to include the crucial environmental health related areas 
of wastewater and solid waste management, but there exist very little subtext on 
menstrual health and hygiene management. Young girls often grow up with limited 
knowledge of menstruation because their mothers and other women shy away from 
discussing the issues with them. 
 Adult women may themselves not be aware of the biological facts or good hygienic 
practices, instead passing on cultural taboos and restrictions to be observed. Neglecting 
menstrual hygiene in water, sanitation and hygiene programme also have a negative 
effect on their sustainability. 
 Failing to provide disposal facilities for used sanitary pads or cloth results in a 
significant solid waste issue. Also latrines become blocked and pit filling quickly. 
Failure to provide appropriate menstrual hygiene facilities at home or school also 
prevents menstrual hygiene measures from being used by the girls all of the time. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 The literature on menstruation issues are immense, but dispersed and often concentrated 
on very specific problems and sometimes highly technical in nature. Here an attempt is 
made to review the available literature on the topic concerning urban slum adolescent 
girls and related menstruation issues.  
 Social, economic, spatial, and cultural factors together determine the healthcare 
behavior of women in slum areas. (Sribas Goswami, 2014) 

Yasmin et. al., 2013 conducted this study to ascertain menstrual hygiene 
among adolescent girls. The study revealed that menstrual hygiene was far from 
satisfactory among a large proportion of the adolescents. Lack of appropriate and 
sufficient information about menstrual hygiene can be attributed to cultural and 
religious beliefs and taboos. Thus, the above findings reinforce the need to encourage 
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safe and hygienic practices among the adolescent girls and bring them out of traditional 
beliefs, misconceptions and restrictions regarding menstruation. General awareness 
about cause, organs involved in menstruation was to be improved. Use of sanitary 
napkins was to be enhanced by social marketing. For using old washed cloth, proper 
hygiene was to be maintained. Incorrect restrictions, myths and beliefs associated with 
menstruation can be removed by the help of teachers and parents. It was seen that 
hygienic practice like hand washing, daily bath had significant relationship with 
presence of continuous supply of water and presence of toilet exclusive to their family 
 According to Kapoor A and Khari S (2016) study the mean age of menarche was 
13.28 (SD + 1.42) years. Mothers were the first informant to 56% girls. Only 11 % girls 
knew that menstruation is a normal biological phenomenon and 28% girls were 
mentally prepared before menarche. Readymade pads were being used by 46% girls. 
Most girls were forced to follow various restrictions during menstruation. Maternal 
education was significantly associated with use of readymade pads (p-value 0.031). 
Significant positive correlation was seen between pre- menarche preparedness to 
pleasantness (r = 0.3215; p = 0.001) while negative correlation was found between 
preparedness to secrecy (r = -0.1549; p = 0.124), annoyance (r = -0.1421; p = 0.158) and 
worrying thoughts (r = - 0.2074; p = 0.038). Negative correlation was also seen between 
years of experience with menses to secrecy and worrying thought (r = -0.0162; p = 
0.872 and r = -0.1033; p = 0.864 respectively). 
 The hygiene-related practices of girls in the adolescent period related to menstruation 
can have an effect on their health. The event of menarche may be associated with taboos 
and myths existing in our traditional society which has a negative implication for 
women’s health, particularly their menstrual hygiene. Studies have shown that the girls 
lack knowledge about menstruation and due to lack of hygiene; they are likely to suffer 
from Reproductive Tract infections (RTI’s). Attitude of parents and society in 
discussing the related issues are barriers to the right kind of information, especially in 
the rural areas. Menstruation is thus construed to be a matter of embarrassment in most 
cultures. It was therefore decided to conduct a study to explore the level of knowledge 
and practices regarding menstrual hygiene among the adolescent girls (Kamath et.al. 
2013). 
 Another socio-cultural factor that has been found to influence attitudes towards 
menstruation is population group. It was found that ethnicity and income levels were 
significantly related with regard to knowledge about menstruation and level of 
preparedness. Culture and ethnicity are believed to have strong influences on the life 
events of individuals, and the experience of menarche is no exception. European 
Americans were found to be more knowledgeable and felt more prepared than African 
Americans, which may in turn lead to different attitudes towards and beliefs about the 
experience of menstruation (White, 2013). 
 According to Juyal et. al., (2012) adolescence in girls signifies the transition from 
girlhood to womanhood. Good menstrual hygiene is crucial for the health, education, 
and dignity of girls and women. This is an important sanitation issue which has long 
been in the closet and still there is a long standing need to openly discuss it. The onset 
of menstruation represents a landmark event in pubertal development of the adolescent 
girl. Menstruation, and the menstrual cycle are characterized by variability in volume, 
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pattern and regularity, which at the earlier stages of the development of the adolescent 
can create emotional discomfort particularly to the poorly informed girl. Studies have 
shown that although most girls viewed themselves as being prepared for menarche, 
having ‘discussed this with their mothers’, obvious misconceptions on the true 
physiological process and characteristics of menstruation. 
 Sommer, (2010) suggests that acquaintance with a country’s beliefs around 
menstruation and providing girls with correct information about puberty are important 
elements in a holistic school MHM package. Ignorance about menstrual issues is 
prevalent not only amongst schoolgirls but also in organizations and communities. The 
issue of menstrual hygiene has the growing attention of women in developing countries; 
this applies to both individuals and self–help groups. Menstrual hygiene seems to be an 
insufficiently acknowledged problem especially in official programme. From research, 
it becomes clear that the lack of menstrual hygiene in many countries in Africa and Asia 
is perceived as an urgent problem and that several grass roots initiatives are trying to 
find a solution. 
 Women and girls in rural areas, who are often the poorest and cannot, afford to buy 
sanitary napkins, catch their menstruation blood in an extra sari, or in cloths. Washing 
the cloth is problematic, because the women must often walk to distant spots near a 
river or a lake. As a result, women and girls run an increased risk of becoming victims 
of sexual violence and abuse e menstrual cycle is evident from these studies. Study 
stresses the importance of school toilets which are built to accommodate menstruating 
girls’ specific needs for privacy, space, washing facilities and correct disposal or 
cleaning of menstrual pads. An environment where these hygienic needs are met can 
lead to improved dignity and attendance, thus improving girls’ education and 
consequently the development of a country frequently; there is no possibility of properly 
drying the cloth, because nobody, especially men, may see any sign of the menstruation 
(shame–based culture). The consequence is that women and girls mostly have to hang it 
in well–hidden, often unhealthy places and use moisture and damp cloths. Incinerators 
are of little use if girls continue to use washable cloths, in which case, the availability of 
water and soap in every school toilet, together with social mobilization, are vital 
(UNICEF, 2010). 
 According to Kour (2009) research study on practices during menstruation reveals that 
the community depicted strong web of social and cultural practices during menstruation. 
It was observed that through several generations these practices were believed and 
followed. There were many social and religious restrictions on girls during 
menstruation. Girls received these instructions for do’s and don’ts from mothers, elder 
sisters and friends. Restrictions particularly related to prohibitions in going to religious 
places, offering prayers and keeping fast (Roza’s) were reported by all the sample girls. 

Taboos/myths were also exported by all the girls by avoiding going near water 
as “it creates problem in the regular cycle because of a belief that reflection of water 
creates problems”. All the girls were asked to avoid looking in the mirror by elders of 
the family. 98% believed that no regular bath should be taken during menstrual periods. 
Few (23%) showed prohibition in going to some other people’s house. All the girls 
reported following these cultural prescriptions and prohibitions without questioning. 
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 Sharma et al. (2008) concludes that stronger physical and emotional or psychological 
sensations may become debilitating, and include significant menstrual pain 
(dysmenorrhea), migraine headaches, and severe depression. Dysmenorrhea, or severe 
uterine pain, is particularly common for adolescents and young females. A study found 
that 67.2% of girls aged 13–19 suffer from it. This phenomenon is called premenstrual 
syndrome. More severe symptoms may be classified as premenstrual dysphonic disorder 
(PMDD). 
 Attitudes and beliefs about menstruation are found to be either positive or negative, with 
the majority of the literature reporting that both men and women hold mostly negative 
attitudes towards menstruation (Rembeck et. al., 2006). 
Objectives of the Study 

The main aim of the study is to determine the menstruation knowledge and 
practices of adolescence girls in urban slum. The specific objectives are, 
 To study the demographic details of the respondents 
 To study the level of knowledge about menstruation among adolescence girls 
 To understand the perception of menstruation among adolescent girls of the study 

area. 
 To assess the practices followed during menstruation by adolescent girls of the 

study area. 
 To analysis the activities restricted due to socio-cultural beliefs associated with 

menstruation 
Profile of the Study Area 
 The subject of slum welfare is immensely important, yet until recently it was largely 
ignored. The details of the slum problem are frequently unknown, because so often the 
poorest communities within an urban conglomeration are unmapped and hence are 
unknown to official seldom. The information of the existing menstrual practices is 
essential to study in order to provide need based awareness and education to urban slum 
girls. 
 The present study is related to and emphasizes the menstrual hygiene and practices of 
the adolescent girls living in the slum areas. The area of the study is a selected slum 
which is one of the oldest slums of Municipal Corporation of Coimbatore i.e., RVL 
Colony (Trichy road), CMC Colony and Gandhi Nagar (Upplipalayam). Rapid 
commercialization has been taking place in and around the city which is changing the 
occupational structure of the city. Poverty is more viable in many parts of the city 
because the economic growth of the city is not shared by the people of this area.  
Population and Sampling procedure 
 The study was conducted among the adolescence girls of urban slum in Coimbatore 
city. Non-probability Purposive sampling has been used to collect the information from 
100 adolescence girls in the age group of 10-19 years as sample from the urban slum 
population.  
Source and Tool for Data Collection 
 Data on slums and poor population is obtained from the secondary sources like Census, 
NSSO report, etc. With the help of semi-structured interview schedule, relevant 
information was gathered from the slum adolescence girl respondents as primary data. A 
few details were also collected through personal observations. Data collection was 
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carried out during the period November-December, 2017. The study includes the living 
condition, knowledge, practices, perception and activities restricted during menstruation 
of adolescence girls in urban slum is assessed. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
After collecting the information from the respondents the data were analysed to answer 
the objectives of this study. The following table-1 gives the socio – economic 
characteristics of the respondents who were selected to determine the menstruation 
knowledge and practices of adolescence girls in urban slum. 

Table – 1: Socio – Economic characteristics of the Respondents  

 
 
 

Socio – Economic  background Response Options No. of respondents Percentage 

Age of the Respondents 
(in years) 

13-14 28 28 
15-16 34 34 
17-18 32 32 
19-20 06 06 

Education of the Respondents 

7-8 26 26 
9-10 32 32 
11-12 38 38 

College 04 04 

Religion of the Respondents 

Hindu 82 82 

Muslim 06 06 
Christian 12 12 
Others 00 00 

Educational Status of Mother 

Illiterate 34 34 
Primary 18 18 

Secondary 34 34 
Higher Secondary 12 12 

Graduate 02 02 

Occupational Status of Mother 

House wife 24 24 
Self-Employment 02 02 

Salary 24 24 
Regular Wage 48 48 
Casual Labour 02 02 

Educational Status of Father 

Illiterate 24 24 
Primary 24 24 

Secondary 44 44 
Higher Secondary 04 04 

Graduate 04 04 

Occupational Status of Father 

Self-Employment 10 10 
Salaried 30 30 

Regular Wage work 50 50 
Casual labour 06 06 
Not Working 02 02 

No father 02 02 
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The above table and figure shows the basic Socio-Economic characteristics of 
the respondents and their family. In that 34% of the respondents belongs to the age 
group of 15-16, 32% of the respondents are belongs to the age group of 17-18 whereas 
28% of respondents belongs to the age group of 13-14 and 6% of the respondents are 
belong to the age group of 19-20. With regard to their educational level 38% of the 
respondents belongs to 11-12th standard, 32% of the respondents are belongs to 9-10th 
standard, 26% of the respondents are belongs to 7-8th standard and only 4% of the 
respondents are belongs to College. Majority of the respondents (88%) are currently 
studying and 12% of the respondents are not studying because of poor economic 
condition. 

 
In response to the religion majority (82%) of the respondents are belongs to 

Hindu religion, 12% of the respondents are belongs to Christian religion, and 6% of the 
respondents are belongs to Muslim religion. Also half (58%) of the respondents belongs 
to Nuclear family and 21% of the respondents are belongs to Joint family. Nearly half 
(44%) of the respondents are having more than 5 members in the family and 40% of the 
respondents are having 4 members in their family. 

 
Thirty four percent of the respondents mother’s is illiterate and completed 

secondary schooling, 18% of the respondent’s mother’s completed primary, 12% of the 
respondents mothers completed higher secondary and only 2% of the respondents 
mothers completed graduation. Whereas 44% of the respondent’s father completed 
secondary schooling, 42% of the respondent’s father is illiterate and completed primary 
class and only 4% of the respondent’s fathers completed higher secondary and 
graduation. 

 
Nearly half of the respondent’s mothers (48%) and father (50%) going to 

regular wage work and around one third of the respondent’s mothers (24%) and father 
(30%) is going to salaried work.  

 
Respondent’s knowledge on various aspects of Menstruation: 
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The above figure 2 & 3 shows the respondent’s knowledge on various aspects 
of menstruation.  Majority (64%) of the respondents are using public convenience for 
sanitation, 32% of the respondents are using own toilet and only 4% of the respondents 
are using common toilet for their sanitation. Surprisingly majority (74%) of the 
respondents are aware about menstruation before menarche. More than half (56%) of 
the respondent don’t know about the nutrient weak during menstruation. Around one 
fourth (28%) of the respondents are clear about that menstruation is cyclic uterine 
bleeding and also expressed that mother played a major role for this knowledge gain 
(48%), but three fourth (74%) of the respondents don’t know that which organ bleeds 
during menstruation. Notably majority of respondents are not knowledgeable such as 
menstruation during pregnancy (58%), the age of menopause (80%), the duration of 
normal menstrual flow (80%) and the excessive bleeding leads to anemia (65%). With 
regard to regular monthly menstrual cycle around 82% of the respondents are noted that 
it comes once in 20-30 days. 

The above chart shows that 42% of the respondents attended puberty at the age 
of 13-14 years which is the normal puberty stage, 40% of the respondents attended 
puberty at the age of 12 & below 12, 14% of the respondents attended puberty at the age 
14-14 and 4% of the respondents attended puberty at the age of 15and above. 

According to Bachloo (2016) 52% of girls attained menarche in 11-13 years 
 

Perception about Menstruation 
 Perception about menstruation may vary from individual to individual. The following 
are some of the facts and the participants perception based on their knowledge and 
awareness. 

Table – 2:  Respondents Perception about Menstruation 

S.No. Perceptions  
Response (in 
percentage) 
Yes No 

1 Taking hair bath is a good practice 80 20 
2 Menstruation is a disease 8 92 
3 Feels weakness of body 44 56 
4 It cleans dirty blood 72 28 
5 Running and Dancing is harmful 38 62 

  
 Based on the above table the participants perceived the above listed facts and responded 
either ‘Yes’ or ‘No’. The response shows that overall all the respondents perceived the 
facts about menstruation in a right way. Ninety two (92%) percent of the respondents 
perceived that it is not a disease rightly.    
Practices during Menstruation 

Based on the knowledge and perception the regular practices of participants 
during menstruation such as cleanliness, kind of absorbent material used and the method 
of disposal were assessed. The following charts give their responses on their practices 
during menstruation. 
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Figure – 4: Respondents Practices during their Menstruation 
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Activities restricted due to socio-cultural beliefs associated with menstruation 
 Many girls and women are subject to restrictions in their daily lives simply because they 
are menstruating. Not entering the puja room, kitchen, offering prayers, touching the 
holy books, etc., are the common restriction among the girls during menstruation. 
Culturally, in many countries menstruation is still considered to be dirty and impure. 
Taboos surrounding menstruation exclude women and girls from many aspects of social 
and cultural beliefs. Some of these are helpful, but others have potentially harmful 
implications. (Sunnela and Tanu, 2015). 
 The following chart will deals with various kinds of restrictions faced by adolescence 
girls during menstruation. 

 
 

Figure – 5: Respondents Practices during their Menstruation 
 Among the above listed restrictions in the chart Mothers (60-70 mothers) are playing a 
major role in restricting the activities such as entry into temples, not to touch pooja 
items, religious functions, not to touch infants and for watering the plants compared to 
father and society. On contrary around 20 out of 100 mothers restricted their daughters 
to attend social functions, to play outside and to do household work. Notably society is 
imposed restriction only on religious activities and not to handle the infants. Particularly 
fathers are more concern with their daughters not allowing them to play outside.  
 
Discussion and conclusion: 
1. The study reflects that half of the respondents attended puberty in the age of 13yrs 
itself. Therefore, they should be given menstrual education at their age of 10yrs, so that 
the children will not be afraid and will be mentally prepared. 
2. More than half (56%) of the respondent don’t know about the nutrients weak during 
menstruation, (16%) of the respondents says that vitamins and iron weak during 
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menstruation and (12%) of the respondents says that fat will weak during menstruation. 
The adolescence girls have to give awareness about the nutrition week during their 
menstruation, and they have to give nutrition foods to make them healthy. 
 
3. Most of the respondents (74%) don’t know about from which reproductive organ 
bleeding occurs, (8%) of the respondents says that bleeding from uterus and bladder, 
(6%) of respondents says that bleeding occurs in bladder and (4%) of the respondents 
says that bleeding occur from vagina. Hence, it is very important to teach the children’s 
about the menstruation process as their school curriculum. 
4. Most of the respondents share their menstrual problem with their mother only. So it is 
the responsibility of mother to give proper education about menstruation and to give 
nutritious food to their children to make their children healthy. 

Every school has to give awareness to adolescence girls about the menstruation 
management. It is also the duty of the mother to educate their children about 
menstruation and to provide nutritious food to their children for their healthy living. 
Hygiene practices followed by girls make them to keep healthy. It is our duty to give 
awareness about the menstruation cycle, management and hygiene practices which has 
to be followed by them which will help them to prevent from health problem related to 
menstruation. 

The school should provide sanitary napkin vending machine and clean toilets 
with proper water facilities. Awareness to children to eat nutrition rich food to make 
them self-healthy because many children in slum are not eating food regularly and they 
suffer from various health problems and also the proper way of disposing their used 
sanitary waste to avoid  throwing their waste into waste land, sewage etc. 
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Abstract: 
The implicit warfare or violence against nature, resulting in environmental degradation 
and disruption of biodiversity has affected human kind in way largely overlooked by the 
patriarchal hegemonic setup of traditional societies. Modern reductionist science 
excludes indigenous men and women as experts and violates both nature and women in 
terms of mechanical productivity and progress, undermining the natural productivity 
and evolution as economically ‘unproductive”. The price is to be paid by mankind in 
general and this war against nature in the garb of “development” reflects nothing but a 
culture of violence. This paper remains a humble attempt at exploring the profound 
impact of the degradation of biodiversity and policies of conversion of forest lands for 
economic and mechanistic developmental projects upon the men of rural India and a 
continual renegotiation of their identity in the fast evolving glocalized world. How 
poetry and folk songs of the indigenous communities of India reflect a profound 
realization of the crisis and how the human identity becomes a new abstract and self-
referencing machine, remains an intriguing grey area to be explored. The intimate 
relation of the ever evolving subjectivities, human welfare, sustainable development and 
conservation of bio-diversity unfolds through the age-old tribal songs and poetry. An 
exploration of these songs and poems unearth striking perspectives on productivity and 
development. The voices from the soil had realized the gravity of the ecological and 
environmental question - the crucial need to bring the material and collective 
development of humanity into line with nature. These ancient songs and poetry of the 
Santhals and the Naga tribes using Tenyidie emphasize the necessity of rethinking the 
representation of the human identity, its activities and its place within Nature and their 
vision posits a sustainable model of development. The paper intends to explore the 
problematic of true development and ecological questions as anticipated in the poetry of 
the Santhal and other indigenous communities of India. 
 
Key words: Identity, glocalization, sustainable development, deforestation, resistance, 
indigenous 
 
Development is a highly charged and problematic term that has assumed a reductionist 
form through a mindless adaptation of the mechanistic model of the colonizing West. 
Parameters of need, productivity and growth have been steadily redefined in economic 
terms and categories. Utilization of natural resources for such a market driven western 
model of “development” eventually has been attempted in the context of 
industrialization and capitalism. “Progress” in this new context not only undermines the 
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principle of basic need satisfaction and productivity of the indigenous economies, but at 
the same time seems to have a homogenizing agenda, in which a mechanical and 
market-oriented definition of “a good life” is steadily imposed on the mass.  
In the words of Vandana Shiva, “Development as capital accumulation and the 
commercialization of the economy for the generation of ‘surplus’ and prophets thus 
involved the reproduction not merely of a particular form of creation of wealth, but also 
of the associated creation of poverty and dispossession…development was thus reduced 
to a continuation of the process of colonization…it became an extension of the project 
of wealth creation in modern western patriarchy’s economic vision which was based 
on…the exploitation and degradation of nature and on the exploitation and erosion of  
other cultures.”1 Development has thus become a systematic machinery, controlled and 
manipulated to pander to the needs of a highly commercialized market economy with a 
concomitant denial of aboriginal wisdom or scientific practices. A striking change in 
production parameters has rejected natural productivity and regeneration as 
unproductive and passive. The production parameters, essential facets of the modern 
definition of development and growth are restrictive in a sense because they tend to 
exclude regeneration from the domain of production. The profound fallacy of the 
political and economic definition of productivity and growth is reflected in the 
assumptions made by the National Accounting Systems(Shiva,2010). This system is 
used for calculating growth through the GNP and is based on the assumption that if 
producers consume what they produce then they may be said to be producing nothing at 
all. Economies ruled by the market or a patriarchal capitalism, thus conceives of 
reproduction, regeneration or self-sufficiency as an economic deficiency. Knowledge is 
categorized in a similar fashion. The natural creation is deemed mechanical repetition, 
totally discarding the subtle process of evolution and development that continues 
through such processes of reproduction, adaptation, alteration and regeneration. The 
prevalent tendency of upholding industrial production as creative and novel just because 
it can invent or “create” from nothing strangely overlooks the concomitant destruction 
of ecological cycles that generates the tremendous crisis of sustainability. What is at 
stake is not simply extinction of one or two species as a result of such tendencies, but 
the entire human civilization, which is being exposed to severe threats due to this near 
absolute disruption of evolutionary rhythm. Passivity has been assumed to be 
characteristic of nature and the female identity in this new emerging capitalist culture 
and thus the indigenous perception of the productive force of nature, that nurtured 
diversity for sustainable development, has been greatly suppressed. The resultant 
calamity in form of acute man-made poverty, ecological disasters, disruption of 
biodiversity and ecological imbalance have rendered the modern, typically western 
module of commercial market-driven economical development a travesty of true 
progress.   
The time has come to reconsider and redefine development for sustainable progress. In 
fact human life is at stake and there is a conspicuous endeavour to glance back to the 
ancient wisdom of our ancestors that acknowledged the productive force and 
regenerative vigour of nature, equating nature with the reproducing and sustaining 
mother. Folklores and ancient indigenous oral literature have emerged as valuable 
documents that provide a striking knowledge base that may be treated as a reservoir of 
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resourceful ingredients for combating the contemporary crisis of the modern 
civilization. The present study remains a humble attempt at analyzing some indigenous 
folk lores and poetry to reveal how our ancestral wisdom resonates with prosound 
understanding of true sustainable development and reverence for mother nature.  
The study is however limited to the Santal2 and Tenyidie3folk lores only, tribal literature 
of India being a vast area, with hundreds of indigenous tribes residing in the nation, and 
a discussion of the whole oeuvre defies the limited scope of a research paper prepared 
for a seminar. The text has been accessed through various libraries over the years with 
the help of experts in the indigenous language like Alchiki and Oraon, who helped with 
the translation and through other translations published by Sahitya Akademi, New 
Delhi. Tenyidie has been accessed from the compilation made by Shurhozelie in 1976, 
published by Ura Academy in Kohima. Oral poetry compilations were consulted like the 
one by Meguo in 2008. D Koulie’s work has served as a valuable source of Tenyidie 
poetry. Rare personal collections were accessed through experts in the field.  
The traditional Santhal literature is resonant with such ancient wisdom and a remarkable 
vision of an inseparable connection between nature and the human race. Various folk 
songs and poems reflect a profound realization of the necessity of preservation of 
biodiversity for sustainable development. ‘Baha Sereng’ is a collection of traditional 
Santhal songs sung during the Spring festival along with the traditional flower dance 
‘Baha Enech’. The songs are intimately connected with the regenerative exuberance of 
nature in spring time and the human acknowledgement of the bounty of nature. The 
Baha4 festival is initiated with an inaugural song sung as homage to the ancient human 
spirit that achieved a close communion with Mother Nature. The song reflects the 
profound bonding between the magnanimous forest land and man. Barman(2014) in his 
research paper titled “Sacred Groves: A Cultural Symbol of Tribal Political Self-
Assertion” reveals that the grove is one of the principal sacred centres of the village of 
tribal India where some important tribal deities and spirits are believed to reside and 
require periodical offerings and some sacrifices for the peace and prosperity of villages. 
According to Chakravarti (1991), the tribes of south-western districts of West Bengal – 
Bankura, Purulia and Midnapore are known to have sacred groves. The groves among 
the Santals are called ‘Jaher’. The tutelary deities – Marang Buru and Jaher Buri or 
Marang Buri are believed to reside in the ‘Jaher’.  Barman (2014) further asserts that the 
principle of territorial assertion through the sacred groves has been observed amongst 
the Santals of Phulkusma village in Midnapore district of West Bengal. While forming a 
new village the Santals declared a patch of the existing forest as a sacred shrine – the 
Jaher Than – abode of the tutelary deity. It is reported that this is a must procedure to 
start any new Santal settlement. Without worshipping the Jaher no Santal can become a 
legitimate resident of the village. The presence of Jaher has also been observed in coolie 
lines of urban industrial centres like Rourkela and Jamshedpur (B.K. Roy Burman 1991; 
and Mitra 1994).  
 
The three spirits Marang Buru, Jaher Buri and Jaher Era are worshiped as the primordial 
ancient spirits that united the deep forests and the associated diverse life forms with the 
humans:  
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Keprothomgovir boner 
khojkorechhilenaarkeprothomrekhechhilengramermodhyesnigdhojolerdhara – 

MarangBuruiprothomkhojkorechhilengovirgohon bon arJaher Buri 
rekhechhilengramermodhyesnigdhojolerdhara.Sotyoikhojkorar moto 

khojkorechhilentini sei govir boner desh…bosobasermotoigohon bon korechhilentini. 
[Who first looked for the deep green forest and who first created the sustaining flow of 
water – Marang Buru was the first to look for the profound depths of the sustaining 
forest land and Jaher Buri the creator of the sustaining flow of water. Truly that was a 
worthy search for the human habitation in our deep forest land…Marang Buru did find 
the deep connect between the forest and the human, needed for survival.]  
How human creativity got inextricably intertwined with nature can be traced in 
traditional Santhal Dong5 music, usually sung in various social events like birth, death 
and wedding ceremonies. The word Dong apparently comes from the sonorous echo of 
the traditional Santhal musical instrument – the ‘Madol’6, and such songs attribute 
human development, emotions and creativity to the rhythms of nature:  

Jhornadhara-r jol-e jonmechhiloaei Dong geet. 
Hihiripipiridesh-e jeiDomg gore uthechhilo 

Stobdho jol-e Dong sur purnovaabeholouthsarito 
Hihiripipiridesh-e jeiDomg gore uthechhilo 

[where was the Dong song born/the Dong that was nurtured in the hihiripipiri land/the 
Dong songs gain full contour and emerge from the silent calm waters of the forest] 
Again, another Dong song strikingly refers to the need for preserving the purity and 
beauty of nature that sustains human life: 

Pahar-er jhora jol-e goriyejomechhejolashoy 
Bondhu, na kore molintumi pan kawro sei jol 

Prangon-er akkon-e sadafulfuteshovamoy 
Bondhu, nao tule fulna venge shakha-tijholmol 

[the water body has been created by the water that flows down the hills/dear friend, 
drink that water without polluting it/a pristine white flower blooms in one corner of the 
land/dear friend you may pluck that flower but do not destroy the beautiful branch that 
holds it] 
Another interesting song sung during the Sor Hay festival projects an interesting figure 
of the deity Naike Baba. Sor Hay is celebrated for five days and five nights from the 
new moon in October. The married women of the Santhal community return to their 
paternal home for these five days and several rituals including Chumoura, Bongai, 
Kuntau, Kulhi and Khuntitoth revolve around worship of various natural elements that 
sustain human life and development. The figure of Naike Baba evoked in some of the 
songs is remarkable: 

Didi go, amader gram-e Naike Baba hati-r moto 
Bishal Sor Hay porob-kedaramjanachche 

Taarbnahaat-e royechheghotivora jol, 
Daanhaat-e royechhenotunkulo 
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[o elder sister, our Naike baba welcomes the Sor Hay festival in our village like the 
magnificent and huge elephant, he has the tumbler full of water in his left hand and the 
new husking device in his right hand] 
Water in form of the pristine streams and rivers and the ‘kulo’ that is traditionally used 
for separating husk from rice, reflect an overt acknowledgement of the central 
significance of agriculture and preservation of natural resources for human sustenance. 
In the same tone another Sor Hay song depicts the malady of ecological destruction in 
the name of development and prays to the ancient spirit Marang Buru for salvaging the 
human kind in the face of the emerging crisis:  

Bistritoaeidhulardhoronidyakha jay kintukaryrjonosarasobdopelamna. 
Bonovumirdyakhanai – manusherdyakhanai 

ManobjibonerdoshadekheMarangBururkachhekorechhiprarthona 
He Marang Buru manobshishuderdisharidyakhao 

[the vast stretches of the dusty earth is bereft of any human sound, there is no trace of 
the forest or human beings, o marangburu I pray to thee to show us the way to salvation] 
However, perhaps the most striking imagery reflected in ancient Santhal folklore is 
about the genesis of the human race. Majhi Ramdas Tudu portrays this striking belief in 
his poetry ‘Pilchu Haram PilchuBurhirGaan’, in which we see how the Santhals believe 
themselves to be direct descendants of divine swans. The Santhals are perhaps one of 
the very few tribes in India who believe to have descended from birds – essentially a 
symbol of independence evolved from Mother Nature: 
He KolyanmoyMarang Buru, tomarnirdesheiamaderjonmo/ hnaashnaaslir dimer theke 

Saga gachhergora o kantar ondhokaartheke...amader pita 
chhilenhnaaspakhiaarmatachhilenhnaasli. 

[o benevolent marangburu, we were born of the eggs of the swans , from teh roots of 
saga plant and the darkness of the thorny bushes]  
In fact the Santhal folklore of genesis documented by Sadhu RamchandMurmu attribute 
the creation of land, flowers and the forest land by the deity Lita Thakur for the 
sustenance of the first ever human child borne by the ancient swans. The profound 
relation between mother nature and the humans is thus ingrained in the ancient Santhal 
folklore and beliefs.    
 The theme of dislocation and dispossession as an essential by-product of the 
commercial ventures in the name of ‘development’ comes up repeatedly in the Santhal 
and Tenyidie verses. Open mining or planned deforestation for commercial purposes 
take little or no regard of the local indigenous resistance. The tribals have to migrate for 
greater interest of the nation’s “development” fanned by purely commercial interests. 
Indigenous people all over the world have viewed themselves as members of a 
community of beings coexisting in harmony with fellow creatures like the flora and 
fauna, streams and rocks. They share a profound bond with their land, which is not a 
simple factor of production to them, but a source of spirituality and a mother figure. 
Interestingly ownership of land is vested in the community with no individual power of 
alienating the sacred land from the community. The community however refers not only 
to the living members of the tribe but to the ancestors or ancient guardians of the tribe 
(Areeparampil, 1996). Land and existence are synonymous for the indigenous people 
opposed to the modern vision of land as a lifeless agency of production with layers of 
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minerals and ores worth millions of dollars or pounds. Nature is often conceived as 
sacred as more often than not it sustains human life and it is such traditional beliefs that 
had played a crucial role in preservation of India’s rich heritage of bio-diversity for a 
long time. Sacred groves are instances of such beliefs. What is interesting is the conflict 
between state control of these lands and the indigenous preferences. Instances of 
epistemic violence are many in form of ignorance about the scientific basis of local 
indigenous beliefs about sacred groves, as the state control of India’s forest land betrays. 
The Forest Department planned to fell a ten hectare sacred grove in Gani-a village in the 
Shrivardhan taluk of coastal Maharastra (Gadgil and Guha,1995)  ignoring the sustained 
resistance of the villagers, while the only source of water there remained a stream 
emerging from the sacred grove of what the forest department held to be merely 
“overmature timber”. While the Forest Department found the “overmature timber” 
redundant, they apparently failed to discern the true reason behind the grove being held 
sacred by the indigenous people. Again, the coalfield belt of Jharkhand has been the 
homeland of indigenous tribes like the Santhals, Mundas, Gonds, Bhumij and Kurmis 
for centuries. Indiscriminate mining in tandem with illegal dispossession have 
compelled many indigenous people to dislocate and slog in mines, factories and brick 
kilns of north Bihar, West Bengal and U.P. (Areeparampil, 1996). CIL7 and subsidiary 
companies like BCCL8, ECL9 and CCL10 acquired extensive land with concomitant 
eviction of the tribals like Santhals from their sacred forestlands. The Piparwar Coal 
Project that started mining in 1990 in the north Karanpura Valley, had clear-felled 289 
hectares of reserved forests for hauling coal that was transported to thermal stations near 
Delhi for generating electricity for Delhi-based industry and domestic consumers. The 
dislocated and dispossessed tribes got nothing or a small number of manual jobs in 
mines and factories and the environment was callously compromised for this new face 
of “development”. The UCIL11 mines at Jadugoda in east Singhbhum and Bhatin have 
jeopardized the sacred groves, shrines, homeland of uprooted Santhals for setting up 
uranium mines and allied subsidiary plants – a fact endorsed by the 1961 census report. 
Dispossessed from ancesteral homes in Bhatin, Jadugoda, Narwapahar and Turamdih, 
the Santhals now strive as victims of radioactivity in shanties along dusty railway lines 
and roadsides near Sundernagar area.  Resistance was inevitable. The modern avatar of 
“development” pandered to economic profits of a handful. The Santhals are not only 
rendered homeless, but are practically torn apart from their holy ancestral shrines and 
surrounding bio-diversity that constituted their immediate community. The indigenous 
Santhal poetry recognizes the crisis that looms large over mankind with such violence 
against mother earth and resounds with indignation and revolt.  
The heat and dust of mindless urbanization and the imposed poverty in the name of 
increasing mechanical productivity are challenged. The market driven concept of ‘a 
good life’ that tends to delude us fails to blind the Santhal poet. Prosperity is not 
equated with paper currency and the allied gratifications it can buy. Happiness and 
development are not equated with the attainment of the different levels of marketed 
commodities and lifestyles. The Santhal vision defies the lure of the western 
‘commodity culture’ created and imposed by the market driven modern economy. The 
sustenance derived from nature and the prosperity of the agro-based indigenous 
communities is aptly identified as crucial parameters of sustainable development. The 
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voices from the soil, increasingly reduced to inaudible groans of urban slums and the 
dispossessed penury-stricken factory labourers, defy this reductionist western 
development in favour of our ancestral wisdom: ‘Amra niswonoi / jhorethakajomashitol 
jol / praanvorekhabovikkha noy’[we are not destitute/we will not beg but drink the cool 
rain water and that from the streams that accumulates]. 
The disillusioned Santhal poet yearns for the ancient spirit that would emancipate the 
soul enslaved by western ‘development’ and return the dislocated to the ancient forest 
land: 

Kapi Karan aar ‘VoulwayaBijai’ rupe/Birsreshthotumi/Tumi 
tokhonamake/Bnacharrastadekhiyechhile/Mohorerprolovontheke/Oi 

rastayamarroktojhore/Sam pargana, sidhu, 
kanhuaarChnaadvairorpothernirdeshe/…Sei nishanay/Prithibirakash, 

batasaarvumikhondo/Uthechhiloknepe…Koyla-khonitem cha 
bagane,/Karkhanaychasherkhete/Aamichesta kore jachchiaknagarei/Amar osthi, 

mangso, aarbukerrokte/Pathoreroporgoriyepora/Amar chokher jol 
Kokhongyachheshukiye…Bitaritohoyechheamarpriyosongee/AnondomukhorJaherThane

rtheke… 
[you are the mightiest in the form of Kapi Karan12 and ‘VoulwayaBijai’/you showed me 
the way to survive from the lure of gold coins/that path is smeared with my blood/the 
sky, soil and air of this earth shook with that gesture given by Sidhu, Kanhu13, Chand 
Bhairo…I keep trying today in the coal mines and tea gardens, in factories and 
cultivation fields/ my bones, flesh and bold, my tears that fell on rocks have dried long 
back/my companions have been driven out of the joyful shrine of Jaher ] 
Indigenous resistance to the repressive and reductionist western model of commercial 
development resonate in the songs of the Santal revolt- HulSereng[see end-note 13]. 
The Santhals had been a fearless warrior tribe who rose up in arms against mindless 
exploitation and HulSereng remains a reflection of the spirit of resistance and revolt 
against colossal exploitation and forced dispossession for preserving the forest land and 
the biodiversity, much needed for sustainable development: 

Go mohishlangol – jomijaygajongolerjonyo 
Purber moto aeisobabar fire pabarjonye amra bidrohokorbo 

[...] 
Amra nijeraibnachbo, keuamaderpasgednarabena 

Amra sotyibidrohokorbo 
Deshermajhi or parganara – gramermorolra – amra nischoibidrohokorbo. 

[we will fight for our land and cattle and to live like we used to live earlier/ we will 
revolt to get back what we have lost] 
Nature and the unadulterated forest land is conceived as the primordial agency that 
binds human spirit for a sustained progress. Jaher is the deity of the human habitation in 
the heart of deep, dark forest land and the resistance of the united human spirit against 
exploitation and indiscriminate destruction of biodiversity greatly centers around Jaher’s 
presence. Jaher in this case is none other than nature that sustains human life and 
development. Sadhu RamchandMurmu’s verses reflect this spirit:  

Bnetekhato amra adibasi / somajerunnotirpothe barbe sobarhorsho / 
Jaherthanersutrokhanibnadhbeporospore / anyayashuvoshoktijabechirotore. 
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[short we are, we adivasis/all will be happy with the development of the society/the evil 
will be vanquished as the sacred bond of the Jaher binds us] 
Education is rightfully perceived as noble, though interestingly enough, the forest is 
seen as an integral part of the deity of education or enlightenment – Kayraboni. 
GorachandTudu in his poem ‘Kayraboni’ depicts the deity as a resplendent figure 
enshrined by the trees of the forest land:  

Gachhera sari bnedherekhechheghire / dur theke Jodi 
tumiakbaartakao…aarshonotaarswogotokotharprotidhwoni / 

bidyarodishthatriamarKayraboni / tomakeamarpronam. 
[ u must see and listen to the echoes of her words, the trees surround her/I pay homage 

to you o goddess on knowledge, my Kayraboni] 
 
Education and peace go hand in hand in the Santhal vision, and there is a profound 
yearning for the rapidly fading depths of the forest land and the ancient wild human 
habitation blessed with abundance and prosperity. If peace has to be disrupted and the 
tribe has to rise up in arms, then that has to be in defence of the ancient wisdom that 
sanctioned the forest a place central significance in the course of human development. 
Champa emerges as the symbolical land of peace and prosperity nurtured by the natural 
resources and the verses of GorachandTudu sounds the clarion call of armed resistance 
against the incursions in from of mechanical progress that tends to challenge diversity 
and wipe out the ancient aboriginal heritage:  

Hay Champa…dudh o dodhitevora se 
desh…ChayChamparpaharthekesukherjhornadharagoriyeporchhe / 

projaborgerpalokpitaKisku Raja…pakhirkujonetaarsongeetdhararomoniyo…shona jay 
bnashite sur…ChayChamparbistritokalchholonar moto kothaypaarhoye 

jay…shotruralobher moto dokhol kore nay / Ma go amakejuddhersaajesajiyedao / 
amakedaoshaanlaganotorobari / bejecholechhejuddhershingaeso amra sonar 

Champake fire pai. 
[O Champa14, prosperous and flowing with milk and curd/  the happy springs dance on 
the hills of ChayChampa/the birds sing and the flute plays melody in the kingdom of 
Kisku raja15/ the land and times vanish like a passing shadow..the greedy foe takes hold 
of the land and drives us out/o mother adorn me with arms for fight/ give me a sharp 
sword/ the war horn sounds/ we will fight to get back our ChayChampa] 
 
The same tone may be noted in other Santhal verses, where the poet repeatedly reminds 
us of the spirit of the ancient Santhals who prospered as sons of the green earth. They 
must rise in armed resistance in defence of mother earth in the face of the mass 
destruction and colossal violation of nature in the name of mechanical development. 
Such verses recognize the shadow of death in such mechanistic ventures that project 
development in terms of market economy, dissociated from the soil and oblivious of the 
sinister outcome of a callous disruption of the ecological balance. The Santhal poet 
urges his fellow beings to stand strong as a tree against the tempest.  

‘Purbopurusherdhomonirroktotomarmodhyekiprobahito / shokti o sahosetumibir / 
sachchaSnaotaalhobenaprotarito…sobujcharagachhjotne ta 

brikkho…tuminijeshotrusomajerhawovoyonngkor.’ 
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[if you have the blood of your ancestors in your veins, then you are fearless and 
mighty/true Santal will not be cheated/ the green sapling becomes a tree/ ypu will be the 
terror of the foe]. The divine is in the earth and the greenery that springs from the soil. 
Man must be in touch with the soil and stoop to pay homage to the productive mother 
earth for true development. Narayan Soren Tore Sutoum sings in earnest prayer – 
‘amaketenenamao oi vejashitolmatirupor / jolkadaysongramerjonyo / 
jatemritwikaghonotomarsporshoamardeho jure romancho tole / tomakejyano ma 
onuvobkoriuthponno kore tola sonate – shoshyokonate.’[Pull me down to the wet earth, 
to prepare for the revolution in mud and water, I must feel your earthly touch in my 
veins/ mother I must feel you in every grain of crop produced in this soil]. A similar 
vision is reflected in the verses of Doman Sahur Samir – 
‘Rimjghimbarijhoreprithibirmativijekada…kormokande jog daay sob / 
matiteroyechhesonaaeisotyojene…akattomatirsatheaaj’[we are all one with the earth 
today, the gold lies in the soil, we work in the rain , in the wet soil]. SarodaprosadKisku 
addresses the dusty earth as the productive mother who sustains human life – 
‘amarvalotevalotumi go he amarjononi / amakechenaletumikimohotdhulardhoroni’[o 
mother you are my wellwisher, you taught me how benevolent this dusty earth is]. The 
Santhal vision of the present civilization is striking. The proud nation stands silent and 
the depths of forest that once sheltered and nurtured human life stands helpless in the 
face of greed, commercialization and commodification. The nation is compared to an 
ancient banyan tree that nurtured human life for prosperity and true development. This 
imagery in SarodaprosadKisku’s poetry brings to the forefront the remarkable ancestral 
wisdom that envisaged production and development as inextricably interconnected with 
the green earth: ‘Mohan desherchhilomohangorob / chhaya ditto mosto se bot…chhaya 
ditto bonoraajekakinirob…unmad aseorakara / ottohasitebidwesh vase / 
matitelutiyemosto se gacch, dhulidhusoritodeho…chhayavorabonoraajnirob[the 
paramount green banyan kept us protected, was our pride, the forest king silently 
nurtured us/ the foes come with malicious laughter/the deep green forests are silent as 
the banyan lies dead on the dusty earth.’ 
 Tenyidie verses too reflect a profound understanding of the symbiotic relationship 
between man and nature. The folklores conceive of human life as an integral part of the 
greater cosmic scheme that binds mother earth with the human race. Wistful yearning 
for the green land as discerned in Hay Champa by GorachandTudu finds a striking echo 
in the poetry from the North Eastern hills. ‘Dzukou Unvisited’ by D.Koulie proffers a 
vision of the dream: “Somewhere there lies/ An enchanting land of praises worthy/It is 
named Dzukou, the beautiful, Nestled in the land of Tenyimia/A dreamland for all 
visitors”. The verses reflect the passionate resistance to planned destruction of 
forestland for commercial interests. The sheer passion reveals the echoes of our 
ancestors – the vision of the need to protect mother earth for sustainable development 
and not for mindless shortsighted massacre: “Leading the good fellows of the nation/To 
the thickest forests/Beyond the endless horizon/Roar and roar and back to native land/ 
To defend the land beloved”. ‘Moonlit Love’ reflects the profound ancestral wisdom of 
remembering the basic source of human sustenance often forgotten in the surface glitter 
of transient material abundance: 
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Through the ages, generations of men 
Have found universe beyond your dwelling place 

Yet, if they are not in harmony from the base 
They destroy each other with unforgiving nature 
May we rejuvenate our wisdom from you again. 

 
God is perceived in the greenery that clothes the hills and the verses by Kuolie sound a 

clarion call to remember the ancestral wisdom and guidance: 
On this hill range, the Nagas 

Are destined to live on 
Our ancestors, since the time immemorial 

Fought in wars, resisted their enemies 
And earned their insignia 

But by the fall of their foes only…Ever since their beginning of man’s life 
Carved out was the land of the Nagas 

It is reserved for them till date 
Our ancestors occupied and handed it down 

To today’s generation… 
 
Elements of nature are acknowledged as the sacred source of human life not to be 
tainted or tampered with for love for lucre. Nature touches human heart like a mentor 
and sustaining mother: 
Where there is spring of water…It gives life to nature green…And also 
mankind/without you, no life can ever glorify/And adorn this living world/you are the 
blood of the world../you open the inner eye, touch the heart…you form a mirror so that 
we could see ourselves/discard all evils/storing only goodness. 
 The crisis is great and the consequences fatal to humankind in general. The ancient 
wisdom summarily rejected as superstitious hindrance to “development” and progress 
needs to be reconsidered. The modern mind experiences a “foreclosure” – a systematic 
conditioning by the western scientific ideas that largely panders to commercial 
omnivores, blissfully oblivious of the future. Gadgil and Guhas’s Introduction to 
Ecology and Equity present a bird’s eye view of the malady that infests the nation 
today: “Satellite pictures help us understand the radical changes in the Indian landscape 
over the past four decades. It is a landscape in which the natural world is continually 
being replaced by a world of artefacts:where trees, shrubs and grasses are giving way to 
plantations and roads and buildings…where old wetlands are being drained and new 
ones created in form of waterlogged fields”(pp.215).  Economic growth and ecological 
concerns are not at loggerheads, but the developmental agenda must be integrated into 
every step of policy formulation and implementation today. Taking cognizance of the 
scientific validity of our ancestral indigenous wisdom, we may design a model of 
sustainable development. True inclusion instead of contemptuous exclusion of the 
voices of the soil and redefinition of production and development parameters may still 
salvage us. The somber resounding voices of the ancestors and guardians from the deep 
forest land beckons. The ‘madol’ and ancestral drum beats sound a clarion call for 
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action. The indigenous poetry echoes the urge to awaken. It is up to us to hark and pay 
heed for a better world with sustainable development.  
Endnotes: 
1.Shiva, Vandana ,2010. Staying Alive. New York: South End Press. 
2.The Santhal are a scheduled tribe,indigenous to Terai of Nepal and India, who live 
mainly in the Indian States of Jharkhand, West Bengal, Bihar, Odisha, and Assam. 
There is also a significant Santhal minority in neighboring Bangladesh, and a small 
population in Nepal (known as Satar in Nepal). They are one of the largest tribal 
community in India. The Santhals mostly speak Santali, a member of the Munda 
language family. The present study is limited to the poetruy and folk lores of the Santals 
in Jharkhand, Bengal and Orissa.  
A need for the separate script was felt by some visionary Santals, as none of the existing 
scripts was sufficient to communicate the Santali language phonetically. This further 
resulted in the invention of new script called OlChiki. This script was invented by 
Pandit Raghunath Murmu in 1925. He is popularly known as Guru Gomke among the 
Santals, a title awarded to him by the Mayurbhanj AdibasiMahasabh. The alphabets of 
the language are known as OlChiki, though people are not very well versed in it. He is 
respected among Santhals for his noble contribution to the script OlChiki for the Santal 
society. 
One of the most studied tribal religions in India, Santhal religion worships Marangburu 
or Bonga as supreme deity. The weight of belief, however, falls on a court of spirits 
(bonga), who handle different aspects of the world and who must be placated with 
prayers and offerings in order to ward off evil influences. These spirits operate at the 
village, household, ancestor, and sub-clan level, along with evil spirits that cause 
disease, and can inhabit village boundaries, mountains, water, tigers, and the forest. A 
characteristic feature of the Santhal village is a sacred grove(known as the "Jaher" or 
"Santal Sthal") on the edge of the settlement where many spirits live and where a series 
of annual festivals take place. In fact the name Jharkhand is believed to have come from 
“Jaher- Khand”or a piece of sacred land  or sacred grove. 
3.Tenyidie is a Tibeto- Burmese language spoken in the Naga hills in the North–Eastern 
part of India. The poems are resonant with echoes of rituals, hardships, bonding with 
mother nature and sufferings that may be associated with the festivities, habits, rituals, 
lifestyle and a long history of war of the Tenyimia community.  
4.In Santali ‘Baha’ means flower. Baha porob or festival is celebrated among Santals 
when new flowers bloom on trees especially on ‘Sal’ tree which is sacred to the Santals. 
Baha festival has its special place in Santal Community, they celebrate it with grandeur. 
This festival goes on for three days consisting of various traditions and rituals. With the 
priest distributing Sal and Mahua flowers to both men and women, and tribals dancing 
to drum beats, the colorful festival of ‘Baha’ is celebrated amidst gaiety. On the first day 
the Priest is the person who starts this by purifying their doors with dung then they go to 
the ‘Jaher than’ (holy grove) in their village and set up an abode for the deity. Later the 
priest offers prayers. The worshipping place for ‘Bonga - Buru’ is also washed , On the 
first night of this day the priest acknowledges their ancestor, and spirits like 
‘Marangburu, Jaherenera‘, etc. On the second day, the Santals once again gather at the 
‘Jaherthan’ singing and dancing, and the priest after offering prayers, performs various 
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rituals in honor of the deity and their ancestors and he gives the ‘Sal’ flowers which is 
distributed among the men and women. Men tuck these behind their ears while the 
women adorn their hair with these. Men and Women of the village dance ‘ Bahaenenj’ 
on this occasion in ‘Jaherthan’. They also sing the traditional songs called ‘Baha serenj’. 
After this traditional dance, the priest hands over a pitcher to a bachelor of that village. 
Soon the priest heads to his home and all the women dance to pay homage to the 
priest.While entering into the village the priest stops at tribal huts where the women 
wash his feet and he gives them Sal flowers as per tradition. Sal flowers have a special 
significance for the tribals. 
5.Dong serenj(Song), Dong serenj which is a traditional music and dance style also of 
Santals, specially 'Dong' is danced in occasion of Marriage. Dong songs is of two type, 
one which totally signifies the act,and some emotional but joyous words sang for bride 
and bridal in Santali marriage , and the second one is different from tradition and culture 
but the music, rhythm are same as in tradition Dong songs. 
6.Also called Tumdak. Tumdak ,ormadol, is a two faced drum with a body brunt clay. 
Both heads the left one broader than the right are covered by bullock hide and are 
beaten by the left and right hand. 
7.Coal India Limited is an Indian state-controlled coal mining company headquartered 
in Kolkata, West Bengal, India. It is the largest coal producer company in the world and 
contributes around 81% of the coal production in India. 
8.Bharat Coking Coal Limited is a subsidiary of Coal India Limited with its 
headquarters in Dhanbad, India. 
9.Eastern Coal Fields Limited. Raniganj Coalfield, which falls under E.C.L is the birth 
place of coal mining in the Country.  In 1774, first mining operation in the Country was 
started in this Coalfield by Sumner &Heatly. In 1820, first Coal Company M/s. 
Alexander & Company was established. In 1835, first Indian Enterprise i.e. M/s. Carr& 
Tagore Company was formed. In 1843, the first joint stock coal Company i.e. M/s. 
Bengal Coal Company was formed. Since then, underground coal mining operation had 
been continuing in Raniganj Coalfields by numerous small owners. Raniganj Coalfield 
remained the principal producer of coal in India in 19th Century and considerable period 
of the 20th Century. In 1973, all Non-coking Coal Mines were nationalized and brought 
under Eastern Division of Coal Mines Authority Limited.  In 1975 Eastern Coalfields 
Limited, a Subsidiary of Coal India Limited (C.I.L) was formed and inherited all the 
private sector coal mines of Raniganj Coalfields. ECL mining leasehold area is 753.75 
Sq.Kms and surface right area is 237.18 Sq.Kms. It is situated in two States-West 
Bengal and Jharkhand. Raniganj Coalfield is spreading over Burdwan, Birbhum, 
Bankura and Purulia Districts in West Bengal. Saherjuri Coalfield in Deoghar District of 
Jharkhand which is being worked as SP Mines Area under ECL. Hura Coalfields in 
Godda District of Jharkhand is also under ECL, where ECL’s largest opencast mine 
Rajmahal is situated. Heart of Raniganj Coalfields is located on the north of Ajoy while 
Mejia and Parbelia are on south of Damodar River.  In Dhanbad District, Mugma field 
lies on the west of Barakar River. Formation of coal seems has occurred mainly in two 
sequence at ECL- Raniganj measures &Barakar measures.  Raniganj measures covers 
the entire coalfield of Raniganj-Pandaveswar, Kajora, Jhanjra, Bankola, Kenda, 
Sonepur, Kunustoria, Satgram, Sripur, Sodepur& Partly at Salanpur Areas. Barakar 
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measures covers two areas Salanpur&Mugma Areas, SP_Mines&Rajmahal Areas are 
mainly related to Barakar measure &Talchair series. At present ECL has 98 no. of 
operating mines out of which 77 are underground mines, 21 are opencast mines. The 
existing manpower in Eastern Coalfields Limited as on 01.07.2013 is 72973. 
10.Central Coalfields Limited is a Category-I Mini-Ratna Company since October 2007. 
During 2009-10, coal production of the company reached its highest-ever figure of 
47.08 million tones, with net worth amounting to Rs. 2644 crore against a paid-up 
capital of Rs. 940 crore. Formed on 1st November 1975, CCL (formerly National Coal 
Development Corporation Ltd) was one of the five subsidiaries of Coal India Ltd. which 
was the first holding company for coal in the country (CIL now has 8 subsidiaries). 
11.Uranium Corporation of India (UCIL) is a centrally owned Public Sector 
Undertaking (PSU), under the Department of Atomic Energy for uranium mining and 
uranium processing. The corporation was founded in 1967 and is responsible for the 
mining and milling of uranium ore in India.[1] The firm operates mines at Jadugora, 
Bhatin, Narwapahar, Turamdih and Banduhurang. There was criticism from certain 
sections of the local community that the mining operations of UCIL were resulting in 
harmful radiation to the public.UCIL was also among the 63 Indian establishments put 
under sanction by USA in 1998.The mining activities of UCIL in the Khasi Hills were 
also fiercely opposed by the local tribals protesting against potential health effects. 
12.History and Ethnology of an Indian Upland by Francis Bradley (1990) narrated the 
mythology associated with Kapi Karan and Bhouwayabijai. A son of the Birhor 
community was reared by the king and named Madho Singh who grew up to be a cruel 
collector who forgot his roots and tried to take advantage of the Santal tradition of 
ítut’marriage by putting vermillion on Santal girl’s forehead and claiming her chastity. 
It being against the Santal law to admit any outsider as a husband for a santal girl whose 
sanctity was then held to be at stake, the elders decided to leave their prosperous land 
Champa and migrate in the dark of the night. At this juncture they found their way 
obstructed at the main gates od et city with a huge stone which two young men, 
supposedly spirits in guise of human, came and shot magically powerful arrows to 
shatter the stone and make way for the tribe. The y were called Kapi Karan and 
BhouwayaBijai.  
13.Santal Hul was one of the fiercest battles in the history of Indian freedom struggles 
causing greatest number of loss of lives in any battles during that time. The Santal Hul 
of 1855-57 was master minded by four brothers Sidhu, Kahnu, Chand and Bhairav; a 
heroic episode in India's prolonged struggle for freedom. It was, in all probability, the 
fiercest liberation movement in India next to Great Sepoy Mutiny in 1857. With the 
capture of political power of India by the East India Company, the natural habitats of 
the Adivasi (indigenous) people including the Santals began to shatter by the intruders 
like moneylenders. Traders and revenue farmers, who descended upon them in large 
numbers under the patronage of the Company. SidoMurmu and KanhuMurmu, hailing 
from the village Bhognadih in Sahibganj district, had long been brooding over the 
injustices perpetrated by the oppressors like hundreds and hundreds of their tribe's men. 
The situation finally reached a flash point and, not surprisingly, a small episode that 
took place in July 1855 triggered one of the fiercest uprisings that the British 
administration ever faced in India. The emergence of Sido and Kanhu, youthful, 
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dynamic and charismatic, provided a rallying point for the Santals to revolt against the 
oppressors .On 30th June 1855, a large number of Santals assembled in a field in 
Bhagnadihi village of Santal Paragana, They declared themselves as free and took oath 
under the leadership of SidoMurmu and KanhuMurmu to fight unto the last against the 
British rulers as well as their agents. Militant mood of the Santals frightened the 
authority. A Police agent confronted them on the 7th July and tried to place the Murmu 
brothers under arrest. The angry crowd reacted violently and killed the Police agent and 
his companions. The event sparked off a series of confrontations with the Company's 
Army and subsequently reached the scale of a full-fledged war. 
14.The Santals believed that though they were originated at Ahili-pipiliorhihili-pipili, 
but they became the settlers at Chai-champa which was regarded as their home land. 
They recite the dong song: "HihilipipilirebanJanamlenKhoj Kaman rebankhojlen 
Haratreban hara lena Sasangbedareban Jatelenho". The Bengali version of the Santali 
song is described as follows. 

"HihilipipiriteJonmechhilamKhojkamaneKhojparchiloHarata dese 
BansabadralaSasangbeda dese Jatibhagholo' 

A.Campbell narrates: "In Hihiri, mother I was born In pipili, Mother I saw the light In 
Haradata, Mother I grew up In Khojkaman, Mother  I was faught for".  P.O. Bodding 
narrates: "In Hihiripipiri We were born In Khoj Kaman We were called for In Harat We 
grew up In Sasangbeda We became sept." From Khoj Kaman they went to Chai and 
then to Champa, where they resided for many years. Their social in division was 
instituted here. Regarding the identification of Champa, subhas Chandra KaruaIn Orissa 
Review (2009) quotes E.T.Dalton who concedes that he is unable to identify the 
Ahiripipiri, but Khairagarh and Chai Champa are in the Hazaribagh or Ramgarh district. 
Karua also cites L.O. Skrefsud who derives the name Hihiri or Ahuripipiri from the Hir 
origin, but others identify it with Ahuri pargana in the Hazaribagh. From Ahuri pargana 
they moved to Khoj Kaman, then to Hara, then to Sasangbeda, then to Jarpi, then to 
Koinda, Chai and finally reached Champa. In Champa, they soujourned for many 
generations and the present social institution of the tribe was also formed there. Champa 
was the capital of Anga(South East Bihar). It was situated at the confluence of the river 
of the same name and the Ganges. It is stated in the Mahabharata, the Purana and in 'the 
Hari Vamsa' that the ancient name of Champa was Malini. 
"ChampasyatuPurichampaYamaliny - ab bhavatpura". A great calamity took place with 
this race probably due to the invasions of the Muhammadans. Peace and order 
disappeared and the reign of terror prevailed. E.T. Dalton has found the existence of an 
old fort at Chai, the walls of which were of earth and stone. A space of about five acres 
of land surrounded the fort. It was the abode of the Santal Raja named Jangra. He 
destroyed him-self and his family members on hearing the approach of a Muhammadan 
army under Sayid Ibrahim Alli, a general of  Muhammad Tughluq. Ibrahim was also 
known as Malik Baya and died in 1453 A.D. The existence of the fort is also 
substantiated by J. Phillips who states that while Santals were dwelling in Chai Champa, 
they multiplied. Further he states that there were two gates-Ahin gate and Bahin gate of 
the fort of Chai Champa. The date of the capture of the fort by Ibrahim Alli may be 
1340 AD. After the Santals might have migrated to different directions in-groups in 
search of the site for their settlement. 
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15. A Santal clan is a group of many people believed to have descended from the 
proverbial Swans or a common ancestor. There are twelve principal clans namely, 
Hasdak, Murmu, Kisku, Hembram, Mandi/Marandi, Soren, Tudu,[the original 7 clans 
named after the first seven sons of the race] followed by the Baske, Beske, Pauria, Core 
and Bedea. The Kisku King ruled over the prosperous land of Champa. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
The whole world is facing biggest problem of the century due to outbreak of corona 
virus which was started in Wuhan Chain and spread all over the world. Due to corona 
virus developed and underdeveloped countries are facing greatest impact and trying to 
control the spread of this virus by imposing lockdown in their countries. This virus has 
affected each and every sector in every economy, at present you won’t find single sector 
which has not affected due to corona virus. Once of such sector is education sector. In 
the present study we are taking education sector. Due to corona virus all educational 
intuitions are closed and old method of teaching has been replaced with online teaching. 
In this study impact of lockdown on student’s education was studied.  A well developed 
questionnaire is prepared to meet the objective of the study. The study population 
includes 300 students from various colleges and universities. The questionnaire consists 
of 10 closed ended questions. The result of the study shows that lockdown has negative 
impact on the students.  
 
Keywords:  Lockdown, Covid- 19, Students 
 
INTRODUCTION  
The whole world is facing biggest problem of the century due to outbreak of corona 
virus which was started in Wuhan Chain and spread all over the world. Due to corona 
virus developed and underdeveloped countries are facing greatest impact and trying to 
control the spread of this virus by imposing lockdown in their countries. This virus has 
affected each and every sector in every economy, at present you won’t find single sector 
which has not affected due to corona virus. The epidemic of corona virus has also 
changed the way millions of people around the world was educated. These changes have 
been inconvenient but they have also given new example of educational innovation. In 
order to reduce the spread of corona virus students from different parts of the world 
including India started reading and learning at home through various applications, due 
to which students are facing lot of problems. In the present study we are focusing on 
education sector. Due to corona virus all educational intuitions are closed and old 
method of teaching has been replaced with online teaching. In this study impact of 
lockdown on student’s education system will be studied 
 
OBJECTIVE 
To study the impact of Lockdown on students education. 
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY  
 
This study was based on primary data. A well developed questionnaire is prepared to 
meet the objective of the study. The study population includes 300 students from 
various colleges and universities. The questionnaire consists of 10 closed ended 
questions. To represent the results pie charts is used. 
 
Analysis and Interpretation  
 
The results of online survey given below  

Do you think Covid-19 has impact on Education 

 

According to the survey result 87.9 percent of students think that Covid- 19 has huge 
impact on their education, 4.6 percent of students feel that it coivd-19 did not have 
any impact on their education system and 7.5 percent students are neutral in their 
decision 

 

 
 

Figure 1: Covid-19 impact on Education 
 
How do you see the lockdown period of Covid-19 

33.1 percent student’s think that they are unable to concentrate in their studies due to 
the risk of corona virus as their minds are full of fear. 36 percent of the students feel 
that lockdown increase their confusion as they don’t know how to manage themselves. 
19.2 percent students get good time to study other books where as 11.7 percent 
students get good time to study for exam. 
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Figure 2: lockdown period of Covid-19 

 
 
Do you think lockdown has positive impact on students? 

53.6 percent student are not agree that lockdown has a positive impact on them 
because their minds are full of fear about Corona virus which distracted them and 
affecting their mantel state a lot. 20.5 percent students feel that lockdown has a 
positive impact on them because there are able to study and do the activities which 
they are not getting time. 25.9 percent students feel that neutral with their decision  

 

 
Figure 3: lockdown has positive impact on students 

 
Which option is good to take examinations in such situation 
36.8 percent of students feel that taking online exam is best option as this will not affect 
their academic year and chance of spreading virus is also less. 31 percent students don’t 
want to write exam. They want to cancel all exams and promote them. 25 percent 
students feel that exam should be conducted only after lockdown. 6.3 percent students 
wants the exam should be happen  in offline mode that is handwritten because there are 
lot of problem while writing online exam because of weak connectivity, network issue 
etc. 
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Figure 4: Examinations during lockdown  

 
Which one are effective learning tools in lockdown period 
43.1 percent of students feel that online lectures by their teacher are most effective 
learning tools during lockdown period as it help them to stay connected with their 
teachers and classmates where as 36.4 percent students feel that face to face teaching in 
classroom was best as it cannot be replace with online teaching.12.1 percent students 
opted YouTube videos as effective learning tools in lockdown period.0.4 percent opted 
for face books live as effective leaning tools. 

 
Figure 5: Effective learning tools in lockdown period 

 
Do you think cancellation of examination is right 
57.3 percent students thinks that cancellation of examination is right decision due of 
coivd-19 because their minds are full of fear about Corona virus which distracted the, 
and affecting their mantel state a lot.  18.4 percent students feel that exam should be 
conducted as they are worried about their future, job ect. 24.3 percent student are neutral 
in there thinking. 
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Figure 6: Cancellation of examination 

 
Do you think students are most affected class during lockdown period 
70.3 percent students think that they are most affected class during lockdown period 
because they are futures for any county and if there studies and exam are affected like 
this then it will affect their carrier. 12.1 percent students prefer there safeties where as 
17.6 percent of them are neutral with their thinking.  
 

 
Figure 7: Students are most affected class during lockdown period 

 
Does Covid-19 increases expenses on education 
65.7 percent students feel that due to Covid- 19 there education expenses increased 
because along with fees they have to spend money on internet package. Some of them 
face difficulty in paying fees as they are facing financial difficulties. 13.4 percent 
students don’t think that there education expenses has increased where 20.9 percent of 
them are neutral with their decision. 
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Figure 8: Covid-19 increases expenses on education 

 
Do you think post Covid- 19 will create ample of opportunities for students in 
education 
25.5 percent of students think that post Coid-19 will create ample of opportunities for 
students in education as they will get other mode to study rather than just relaying on 
classroom teaching. 38.1 percent of them are not agree with this statement as they prefer 
normal class room teaching where as 36.4 percent of them are neutral with their 
decision. 

 
Figure 9: Covid- 19 create ample of opportunities for students in education 

 
Do you want Education institution to open soon 
66.1 percent of students are eagerly waiting for education institutions to open soon so 
that they can back to their normal life. Whereas 33.9% want to wait till present situation 
comes in control. 

 
Figure 10: Education institution to open soon 
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CONCLUSION  
 
After taking the opinion of the students, it is understood that lockdown has negative 
impact on the students. Due to lockdown students cannot concentrate on their studies 
because their minds are full of fear about Corona virus which distracted them and 
affecting their mantel states. Few of them feel that lockdown has a positive impact on 
them because there are able to study and do the activities which they are not getting 
time. students feel that online lectures by their teacher are most effective learning tools 
during lockdown period as it help them to stay connected with their teachers and 
classmates but at a same time it cannot replace face to face teaching in classroom. 
Students feel that exam should be happen offline mode because there are lot of problem 
while writing online exam because of weak connectivity, network issue etc. At a same 
time they are worried about spreading virus. Many of them wanted online test to be 
conducted. They feel that due to Covid- 19 there education expenses increased because 
along with fees they have to spend money on internet package. Lockdown has created 
ample of opportunities for students in education as they will get other mode to study 
rather than just relaying on classroom teaching. Students are eagerly waiting for 
education institutions to open soon so that they can back to their normal life. 
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ABSTRACT 
INTRODUCTION : 
Hypertension is the most common medical disorder of pregnancy. treatment of 
pregnancy related hypertension remains challenging problem for obstretrics. Labetalol 
and methyldopa are most commonly used drugs during pregnancy related hypertension, 
but the safety and effectiveness of these medications were have a limited source. so, this 
study compares both drugs used during pregnancy to evaluate them. 
OBJECTIVES : 
To assess and evaluate the use of labetalol and methyldopa in pregnancy induced 
hypertension. 
METHODS : 
The study was comparative observational study of labetalol and methyldopa during 
pregnancy-induced hypertension reported on Tirupur medical college government 
hospital. The study was conducted on 21 patients whose mean arterial pressure(MAP) 
was persistently  >102.3mmHg. 
RESULTS : 
Small decreases (P < 0.001) in BP occurred only in the group treated with labetalol, and 
frequent BP regulation was greater in this group. There was a higher frequency of 
spontaneous labor in the labetalol group and a significant difference (P < 0.05) in the 
cervix bishop score between the two groups.Antenatally, during childbirth or 
postpartum, there were no obvious adverse effects on the fetus. Slight breathlessness 
was the only side-effect observed in one patient treated with labetalol but drowsiness, 
headache and postural hypotension were recorded in patients receiving methyldopa. 
DISCUSSION : 
Slight breathlessness was the only side effect reported in one labetalol-treated patient, 
but drowsiness, headache, and postural hypotension were documented in patients 
receiving methyldopa.so labetalol is safer than methyldopa medication. 
CONCLUSION : 
Labetalol is the better medication in pregnancy-induced hypertension with a sufficient 
reduction of BP than methyldopa and does not seem to have any adverse effects on the 
fetus antenatally, during labor, or after partum. 

 

Key words :Mean Arterial Pressure, labetalol, methyldopa, bishop score, apgar score    
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INTRODUCTION 
Hypertension is the most common medical disorder of pregnancy and is 

reported to complicate up to 1 in 10 gestations and affects an estimated 240,000 women 
in the United States every year [1].The National High Blood Pressure Education 
Program of the NHLBI classifies hypertensive disorders of pregnancy into following 
categories: gestational hypertension, chronic hypertension, preeclampsia, and 
preeclampsia superimposed on pre-existing hypertension.[2] 

Hypertension in pregnancy is defined as a systolic of 140mmHg or greater or a 
diastolic of 90mmHg or greater. Hypertension in pregnancy includes a range of 
conditions, most notably preeclampsia, a form of hypertension unique to pregnancy that 
occurs de novo or may be superimposed on chronic hypertension. The other forms, 
chronic and gestational hypertension, usually have more benign courses [3]. 
Controversy remains as to the blood pressure criteria used to define preeclampsia. Some 
experts of this specialized area of medicine have argued that a rapid rise in blood 
pressure of 30mmHg systolic or 15mmHg diastolic should be sufficient to diagnose 
preeclampsia. However, the current recommendations of the 2000 working group 
suggest that women who experienced only this change are not yet preeclamptic but do 
warrant close observation, especially if this finding is accompanied by proteinuria and 
hyperuricemia [4]. 

Hypertensive pregnant women are at risk for cerebrovascular accident, cerebral 
oedema, hepatic rupture, renal failure, heart failure and death. The foetuses of 
hypertensive women are at risk for complications of preterm birth after delivery for 
maternal indications, intrauterine growth restriction and stillbirth. The risk for the 
severest of outcomes such as maternal mortality and cerebral injury is moderated 
through prenatal care[5]. 

Preeclampsia (PE) is a clinical entity characterized by either the new onset of 
hypertension and proteinuria or end organ damage after 20 weeks of gestation. It is one 
of the major pregnancy related hypertensive disorders and can occur postpartum. 
Additional clinical signs and symptoms include headache, visual disturbance, epigastric 
pain, thrombocytopenia, and abnormal liver function[6]. Traditionally, the clinical 
diagnosis of PE is made when new-onset hypertension in the second half of pregnancy 
is associated with new-onset proteinuria. However, following the observation that some 
patients show evidence of multiorgan damage without proteinuria, under certain 
circumstances PE can be diagnosed without proteinuria. In the absence of proteinuria, 
the diagnosis can be made if any of the following is present: abnormal liver function, 
thrombocytopenia, renal insufficiency, pulmonary oedema, visual impairment, or 
cerebral symptoms [7] 

Treatment of pregnancy-related hypertensive disorders, such as preeclampsia 
(PE), remain a challenging problem in obstetrics[7]. 

Although methyldopa is no longer used in nonpregnant women because of 
limited antihypertensive action and a short half-life,[8] it is generally accepted as first-
line antihypertensive medication during pregnancy in most countries followed by β-
blockers and calcium channel blockers.[9] Safety of methyldopa during second and 
third trimester of pregnancy initially suggested by Redman et al [10] has since been 
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confirmed by many other studies,[11] but efficacy in pregnancy has not been evidenced 
yet. 

Labetalol has been shown to be effective in the treatment of essential 
hypertension and its use in treatment of pregnancy hypertension is currently being 
assessed.[12] 

Here we describe the initial findings of a randomized study evaluating the use 
of labetalol and methyldopa in the treatment of hypertension caused by pregnancy. 
 
METHODS 

We conducted the comparative observational study on 21patients with 
pregnancy-induced hypertension were studied. All patients in the study were pregnant 
for less than 38 weeks, and prior to week 17 of pregnancy were normotensive. Mean 
arterial pressure (MAP) was 102.3 mmHg 24 hr after hospital admission and remained 
greater than or equal to this value for an additional 2 d following admission. Informed 
consent was obtained and patients were assigned randomly to each category of 
treatments. Patients were given either 400 mg labetalol, or 750 mg methyldopa daily. If 
adequate BP monitoring had not occurred this dose was repeated 3 d later.BP regulation 
was deemed adequate if there were less than 102.3 mmHg in two of the three 
consecutive MAP readings. There was no contraindication to the blockade of beta-
adrenoreceptor patients. All patients have had an unlimited diet of salt required. BP was 
registered using a sphygmomanometer and taken during the time the patient was on 
medication before delivery at the same time per day.After a 20 min rest in left supine 
position, all values in the study were registered. The Korotkoff phase IV sounds were 
taken to assess the diastolic BP. The formula used to measure MAP was: 

MAP = Systolic BP + diastolic BP x 2  
3 

Venous blood was then taken for biochemical analysis. Samples of 24 hours of 
urine were also obtained to determine complete excretion of oestrogen. Detailed analysis 
of the results of all 21 pregnancies and the frequency of side effects. At 6 weeks post-
partum the patients were also seen. Student's t test was used to evaluate variations 
between BPs. 

 
RESULTS 
BP control (oral treatment)  

Table 1 displays MAPs for each individual patient before and after treatment. 
Before starting treatment the initial BP values were taken as the mean of the observed 
values for 3 d. After treatment the MAP is the average of the MAP registered before 
delivery every day. In both groups the average MAP was the same before diagnosis. 
There was a very substantial decrease in MAP in labetalol group care (P < 0.001), but 
no significant drop in methyldopa-tested group (P > 0.05). Group's daily average BP 
before delivery also suggests that the BP regulation in the group treated with labetalol 
was stronger (Figure 1). 
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Table 1 Effect of labetalol and methyldopa on MAP in 21 pregnancy-induced 
hypertensive Patients 
 
 

 
 
 

Labetalol  Methyldopa 

Patient 
number 

MAP 
before 

treatment 

MAP 
after 

treatment 

 Patient 
number 

MAP 
before 

treatment 

MAP 
after 

treatment 

1 118.2 102.4 12 109 96.1 

2 102.4 84.4 13 111.1 103.2 

3 114.5 97.6 14 103.1 94 

4 109.1 93.6 15 113.6 111.5 

5 112.6 87.4 16 114.6 102.7 

6 115 95.3 17 103.7 81.3 

7 118.1 100 18 120 119.4 

8 109 81.2 19 102.4 88.5 

9 106.6 85.4 20 118.4 109.6 

10 113 86.7 21 105.8 101.7 

11 115.2 94.6    

Mean 112.1 91.6 Mean 110.1 100.8 

s.d 4.90 7.0 s.d 6.4 10.71 

s.e 1.55 2.21 s.e 2.13 3.76 

P <0.001 P <0.10 
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Figure 1 [X-axis :Time in days ; Y-axis :MAP](day-1: Admission ; day-3 Rx 
commenced) Comparison of change in MAP after commencing labetalol (P <0.001; 
n = 11) ormethyldopa ( P <0.01; n = 10). P value between groups<0.001. 

 
Labour 

Comparison was made between the ratio of natural to induced labor and the 
cervix bishop score (13) at the induction or start of labour (Table 2). In the labetalol 
group, there was a higher occurrence of spontaneous labour, and the Bishop score was 
significantly higher (P < 0.05), given the fact that the average treatment period was the 
same.In the labetalol community the average labour-length was 5.36 hours. There were 
nine vaginal deliveries and one segment Caesarean. The section was accomplished due 
to persistent fetal bradycardia that occurred immediately after induction.The average 
labour-length in the methyldopa group was 4.03h and five vaginal deliveries were made. 
Owing to elevated hypertension three babies were delivered by elective Caesarean 
section, and one emergency Caesarean section was performed owing to fetal distress. 
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Table 2 Comparison of labetalol and methyldopa given to 21 pregnancy-induced 
hypertensive patients 

 Labetalol Methyldopa 

Labour   

Spontaneous/induced 7/2  (1LSCS) 3/3 (2 elective LSCS) 
(1 emergency LSCS) 

Bishopscore   

Mean 10 7.1 P value 
<0.05 s.e 0.56 0.89 

Lengthoftreatment   

Mean(d) 18.4 19.1 NS 
s.e 2.7 2.64 

 
Foetal effects 

After diagnosis, improvements in placental function, the fetal heart during 
labor, and a 1 min Apgar score were contrasted between treatments. Placental function 
results improved in five labetalol-treated patients while one methyldopa-treated patient 
showed a decrease in placental function. 

 
 
Table3Comparisonoffoetaleffects of labetalol and methyldopa given to 
21pregnancy-inducedhypertensivepatients 
 
 Labetalol Methyldopa 
Placental tests Improved after 
treatment 

5Improved 
6Nopercentilechange 
 

9 Nopercentile change 
1Deteriorated 
 

FoetalHeartduringlabour 
 

9Normalduringlabour 
1Shortepisodeof 
foetaltachycardia 
1Episodeoffoetal 
bradycardia 
 

6Normaltracings 
1Bradycardia 
LSCS 
(3Elective 
LSCS) 
 

Apgar score(1min) 
 

10greater than8 
1(breechdelivery)5 
 

Allgreaterthan8 
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The birth weights of the babies in the two classes were not substantially 
different (labetalol mean 2.84 kg, methyldopa mean 2.61 kg). For the labetalol group the 
mean delivery gestation date was 37.3 weeks and for the methyldopa group 36.1 weeks. 
In the labetalol group, four babies experienced mild jaundice that did not require 
phototherapy and the remaining seven babies had no problems.Three babies have 
developed mild jaundice within the methyldopa community. Because of low birth 
weight, two babies were admitted to the neonatal unit, and one baby was drowsy until 2 
d old. The other three babies have had an uncomplicated course. Figure 2 shows a 
typical fetal heart rate trace of a patient who was treated for 19 d with oral labetalol 
before labour-induced on term.No unexpected decelerations were detected, and the 
variability in beat-to-beat seemed natural. 
 

 
 

Figure2: Patient No. 5 treated with labetalol for 19 dbe fore induction of labourat 
term. Foetal tracing obtained at 5 cm cervicaldilation. 

 
 
Maternal effects 

One patient treated with labetalol complained of mild dyspnoea but stopping 
treatment was not necessary. Three patients complained about drowsiness in the group 
treated with methyldopa; two patients complained about headaches. 

 
DISCUSSION 

While one foetus displayed an episode of tachycardia, nine regular tracings 
were obtained with strong variability of beat-to-beat and the remaining trace showing 
foetal bradycardia. Ten Apgar scores at 1 min were higher than 8 and the remaining boy, 
a breech delivery, had an Apgar score of 5. All babies had 10 at 5 min after birth, an 
Apgar ranking. No substantial difference was noted between mean birth weights of both 
classes, while 35 weeks had been the earliest gestation that oral labetalol had begun. 
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These findings indicate that labetalol is a useful and safe medication of choice for the 
hypertension caused by pregnancy. It satisfactorily reduces BP pressure and does not 
seem to have any adverse effects on the foetus during the test. 
 
CONCLUSION 

Labetalol is the useful drug than methyldopa during pregnancy induced 
hypertension with a sufficient reduction of BP and does not seem to have any adverse 
effects on antenatal, delivery or post-partum foetus. 
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Abstract: 
In the modern era CSR has become the buzzword for organizations; they are not only 
trying to do their bit for the society but are also trying to involve employees in a positive 
manner in the CSR activities. Employee activism is a term which is gaining prominence 
in the Western world. The employees these days are also concerned with the moral and 
ethical standing of the organization they work for. That is why the CSR activities of the 
organization influence the morale of the employees. 
 
 The paper aims to find out the relationship between employee involvement in CSR 
activities of the organization and higher employee morale. For data analysis Karl 
Pearson’s coefficient of correlation and multiple regression techniques have been used. 
The paper establishes a relationship between both the variables. managerial solutions for 
the organizations have been recommended so that they can be used for high employee 
engagement involvement and morale. 
 
Keywords: CSR, Employee Involvement, High Employee Morale. Employee Activism 
  
Introduction 
 
The term Corporate Social Responsibility may be a modern concept but the ideology 
dates to ancient history. CSR has been practiced in formerly in ancient times by means of 
charity and help to the poor and to the especially abled. In the Indian culture sharing and 
caring is deeply rooted. The Indian scriptures talk about the importance of sharing one's 
earning with the less privileged at more than one places. One cannot deny the role of 
religion in promoting the concept of CSR. Zakaat that is the law of Islam which says that 
certain portion of your earning must be shared with the less privileged in the form of 
donations is a type of CSR. Hindu religion gave its merchants the concept of building 
temples night Shelters and giving arms to the poor class. Dharmada that is a concept 
where the manufacturer or seller charged a low amount from the purchaser. This amount 
not charged was known as Dharmada.  
The historical development of India and the history of CSR run parallel to each other. 
The four phases of CSR have been community engagement, socially responsible 
production followed by socially responsible employee relations. And eventually 
sustainability. In India, the history of CSR can be divided into four phases: 
The first phase: The philanthropist and the charity done by them was a part of the first 
phase of CSR. This charity found its emergence from religion culture family values and 
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traditions this went together with industrialization. Setting up temples, sharing riches 
with society or industrial institutions was a part of working by the wealthy businessman 
till 1850s. In the times of natural disasters such as a family or floods please when the 
merchants opened their granaries for the hungry the deprived or the poor. The advent of 
colonial rule in 1850 changed the approach towards CSR. The industrialists supported the 
concept of CSR in the pre independence era. Industrialists such as the Bajaj, Godrej, 
Modi, Birla, Tatas introduced and set the foundation of the concept of CSR by setting up 
healthcare institutions, charity foundations, schools, colleges and charity trust for 
community development. But one cannot deny that many times these moves of the 
industrialist were due to political motives. 
The second phase: This phase witnessed the struggle for Indian Independence. The 
industrialists were under pressure from the Congress to prove their dedication for the 
country. Mahatma Gandhi introduced the model of trusteeship. He also urged the 
industrialist to share their wealth with the poor sections of the society. This phase saw the 
socio-economic growth of the country. The Indian companies were given the name 
Temples of Modern India and they started opening educational institutions for free 
education in the country. The industries also focused on development of rural areas and 
empowering women. 
The third phase lasted from 1960 to 1980. This period saw the growth of the public 
sector undertakings in the country which ensured proper distribution of wealth. But 
because of the restrictions on the private sector and strict taxation policies malpractices 
started in the private sector. This made government make stricter regulations regarding 
environment and labor issues. People started expecting socially responsible behavior 
form the private sector undertakings as well. A national level workshop was organized 
for the first time in the year 1965.The workshop emphasized on being socially 
responsible. 
The fourth phase: Since Foreign Direct Investment started in India the Indian companies 
also felt the need for integrating CSR with sustainable business strategies. The legal 
environment was made pro companies during this period and control and licensing were 
partially withdrawn. The consumers also started taking note of socially responsible 
behavior of the Corporates. New trends and practices of CSR were introduced during this 
period and Corporate Communications became very important aspect.CSR was later 
legalized in the Companies act of 2013. 
Review of Literature 
Dr Pestonjee’s  (1977) one of the leading researchers on employee morale showed in his 
research that morale of an employees is nothing but the attitude of the employee towards 
the company’s leaders and or supervisors. It also showed that employee morale 
contributes towards need satisfaction. Morale is also made by employees individually 
and groups of employees. Morale is also group phenomenon that is made of factors such 
a group involvement and progress that is done 
for meeting the goals. Employee morale is the attitude of that employee that is the 
outcome of the employee belief about how fair their organization is in making its policies 
and practices. The employee also develops a positive morale when he witnesses the 
leadership to be fair and just. In all he commented that employee morale is an index of all 
the above discussed factors. 
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Mitchell, Agle and Wood, (1997) mentions that CSR strategies are viewed as external 
activities that are visible to the stake holders and employees contribute to be the credible 
source of information regarding the organizations true CSR activities. Uusi- Rauva, C. 
and Nurkka, J. (2010) also complemented the same findings by suggesting that 
employees are the source that enhance the reputation of the company and act as agents of 
CSR activities. It will be difficult for the organization to convince the external stake 
holders about the correctness of the organization’s CSR activities until and unless these 
are visible consistently in the desired areas of the social and environmental outcomes. 
Mirza (1977) showed that employee morale is influenced when the workers can 
participate in the decision-making process. Such participation reduces their work apathy, 
tensions, and conflicts. It indirectly helps in boosting their morale. Rupanda’s (1977)10 
findings indicated stable employees in the organization have more importance needs. 
This need fulfillment stops them from leaving the organization. 
Collier and Esteban, 2007, showcased that it needs to be understood that employees are 
the ones who actually carry out the activities of the CSR by implementing ethical 
behavior in the company in the day to day company work and hence it is a must that an 
employee should be included in the stakeholder issues of CSR.Chen and Hung-Baesecke 
(2014) suggested when the employers include the employees in the CSR activities the 
CSR program becomes most effective. For example, if the CSR initiative is focused on 
reduction of the energy consumption then this can be achieved only when the employees 
are a part of this activity and they get involved in it. It is important to understand that 
CSR affects the attitudes and the behavioral patterns of the employees and this in turn 
makes the CSR successful. 
Bhattacharya et. al., 2009 opined that to remove the gap between the operations of a 
firmand the perception of the reputation of a company in the minds of its stakeholders 
such asemployees, customers, and society at large, CSR is one of the important 
components. Kotler &amp; Lee,2005 and Rego et. al., 2003 concluded that one of the 
most derived benefits by getting involved in the CSR activities is that the relations 
between the companies and the stake holders get improved. 
Maignan &; Ferrell, 2000, in their research put forth the notion that when a company 
follows all the rules and regulations of reducing the wastes, decreasing pollution and also 
treats its employees and all other stakeholders properly along with getting involved in the 
community development activities all this is a part of CSR. There is a positive impact of 
the CSR involvement in enhancing the personal as well as professional skills. These 
skills may be teamwork, communication, leadership qualities and so on. The activities of 
CSR also are important means of developing social networking and recognition in groups 
which in a way is a motivational factor for the employees to be committed to the 
organization. 
Jenkins, 2006; Ogden et al., 2005, commented that here are large number of benefits that 
can be derived from CSR. The hidden positive effect of CSR is on the motivation of the 
employees and the increase in the goodwill of the company. This motivation leads to 
better performance of the employees by increasing their productivity and the company 
enjoys a good reputation the in the society. He also said that the companies that re 
involved in the CSR activities have a positivebr and image as compared to those who do 
not adopt the CSR activities. 
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Jones, 2005; McWilliams et al., 2006, opined that the positive image created by CSR 
activities can be used as a strategic tool towards the expectations of the stakeholders and 
will also augment the creation of the better social standing of the organization. Walsh et 
al., 2009 have debated that those companies who provide quality products and deliver 
good services are able to gather trust of the customers that in turn is spread through the 
word of mouth and helps in building the customer loyalty and definitely contributes 
towards increasing the profits of the firms. 
Research Methodology  
The research design provides the blueprint of the report to be conducted. Zikmund states 
that “Research design is a master plan specifying the methods and procedures for 
collection and analyzing the needed information.” conceived in order to derive answers 
to research questions and to control variance.” The research design in the study is 
descriptive and analytical in nature. For the study purposive sampling was used. The 
companies who are engaged in CSR activities were identified. For this the units whose 
employees were involved in CSR activities and where the CSR activities were looked 
after by the Human Resource department asked to respond in this part of the survey. 
The total number of respondents was 120.The tool used for this was google forms. 
The people from human resources who filled the questionnaires were also contacted 
telephonically and few of them personally for qualitative data that was collected thru in-
depth interview. The study has used both primary and the secondary data sources. 
Instrument used for the study: To collect data during the study, a questionnaire was 
designed which had eight sections. The sections had the following information in the 
chronological order. 
1. Company Demographic Information 
2. Company Profile 
3. CSR Cell Structure 
4. Human Resource Department Involvement  
5. Employee Involvement 
6. Problems and Obstacles Faced 
7. Future Agenda 
8. Suggestions 
The universe in this study are all the organizations which are involved in the CSR 
activities in the and the employee participation is there in the CSR activities carried out 
by the organization. The sampling design was purposive and judgmental in nature. 
Reliability and Validity: For the scientific outcome of results the reliability and the 
validity of the construct are very important. The test of reliability is for the consistency 
of the instrument used and the validity test helps in the valid content present in the 
instrument. A pilot test was conducted. 
Variables for the study: A variable is any factor or trait that can be present in different 
types and amounts. The three variables that can be identified in this research are 
dependent variables, Independent variables, and the controlled variables. The 
Independent variable is Employee Involvement in CSR Activities. The dependent 
variable in second part of study is High Employee Morale. 
The data analysis was carried out using statistical tool like Ms. Excel, SPSS (Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences) and other online statistical calculators. The graph analysis 
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was done for better result depiction along with percentage analysis. The major statistical 
test used is Karl Persons Coefficient of Correlation which is helpful in finding statistical 
relationship between variables. 
Linear Multiple Regression analysis was done to find out the movement of the variables 
of the study. 
The objectives of the study are as follows: 

i. To find out correlation between employee involvement in CSR activities and high 
employee morale. 

ii. To make suggestions for organizations so that the employee engagement and 
morale can be increased through CSR activities. 

For the study the following hypotheses have been framed. 
H0: There is no relationship between employee involvement in CSR activities of the 
organization and high employee morale. 
H1: is a relationship between employee involvement in CSR activities of the 
organization and high employee morale. 
For finding out the relationship between employee involvement in CSR activities and 
High employee morale Karl Pearson Coefficient of Correlation and High employee 
morale. The results are discussed below. 
Data Analysis, Result Details & Calculation 
The results of the data analysis are depicted and discussed below. 

Descriptive Statistics 
 Mean Std. Deviation N 
EPC 4.5000 .50210 120 
HEM 4.1000 .70294 120 

 
Correlations 

 EPC HEM 
EPC Pearson Correlation 1 .714** 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 
Sum of Squares and Cross-
products 

30.000 30.000 

Covariance .252 .252 
N 120 120 

HEM Pearson Correlation .714** 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000  
Sum of Squares and Cross-
products 

30.000 58.800 

Covariance .252 .494 
N 120 120 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
Regression 

Descriptive Statistics 
 Mean Std. Deviation N 
HEM 4.1000 .70294 120 
EPC 4.5000 .50210 120 
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Variables Entered/Removeda 
Mod
el 

Variables 
Entered 

Variables 
Removed Method 

1 EPCb . Enter 
a. Dependent Variable: HEM 
b. All requested variables entered. 
Model Summaryb 

Mod
el R 

R 
Square 

Adjusted R 
Square 

Std. Error 
of the 
Estimate 

Change Statistics 
R Square 
Change 

F 
Change df1 

1 .714a .510 .506 .49403 .510 122.917 1 
 

Model Summaryb 

Model 
Change Statistics 
df2 Sig. F Change  

1 118 .000 1.667 
a. Predictors: (Constant), EPC 
b. Dependent Variable: HEM 
ANOVAa 

Model 
Sum of 
Squares df 

Mean 
Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 30.000 1 30.000 122.917 .000b 
Residual 28.800 118 .244   
Total 58.800 119    

a. Dependent Variable: HEM 
b. Predictors: (Constant), EPC 
 
 

Coefficientsa 

 

Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized 
Coefficients 

Standardized 
Coefficients 

t Sig. 

Correlatio
ns 

B Std. Error Beta 
Zero-
order 

1 (Constant) -.400 .408  -.979 .329  
EPC 1.000 .090 .714 11.087 .000 .714 

Coefficientsa 

Model 
Correlations 
Partial Part Tolerance VIF 

1 (Constant)     
EPC .714 .714 1.000 1.000 

a. Dependent Variable: HEM 
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Coefficient Correlationsa 
Model EPC 
1 Correlations EPC 1.000 

Covariances EPC .008 
Collinearity Diagnosticsa 

Model Dimension Eigenvalue Condition Index 
Variance Proportions 
(Constant) EPC 

1 1 1.994 1.000 .00 .00 
2 .006 18.055 1.00 1.00 

a. Dependent Variable: HEM 

After the analysis, the regression equation can be given as follows = -0.4000+1.0000X. 
1. Y and X relationship 
The output of R Square (R2) is 0.5102. So it can be concluded that the fifty one percent 
of variance of High Employee morale is due to employee involvement in the CSR 
activities. There is strong positive correlation between both the variables as correlation 
(R) equals 0.7143.  
2. Goodness of fit 
The value of,F(1,118) = 122.9162, p-value = 0.000. Since p-value < α (0.05), we reject 
the null hypotheses. The regression equation for the model is Y = -0.4000+1.0000X. 
 
3. Residual normality 
The linear regression assumes normality for residual errors. Shapiro will p-value 
equals 6.661e-16. The data is also normally distributed. 
The pictorial depiction for the predictors is as follows. 

 

 

So, the data analysis proves that there is strong positive relationship between employee 
involvement in CSR activities and high employee morale the hypotheses framed for the 
purpose of the study is not accepted.      
Conclusion and suggestions: 
It is found that employee involvement in CSR activities has an impact on employee 
morale. It is been observed in the study that CSR helps employee engaged in a positive 
manner in the organization. Sustainability and CSR is one of the best ways to Foster 
engagement it in any organization. This study also proves that CSR has a major 
influence on employee morale and productivity that is why it is very important to keep 
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employees involved in CSR activities of the organization. CSR program should involve 
leaders from across the organization to motivate employees to get involved in the CSR 
initiatives. The organizations should also focus on CSR initiatives which involves direct 
in employee involvement like   diversity and inclusion practices, benefits, and healthy 
work environment. The purpose of the CSR activities of the organization should in line 
with the mission and purpose so that their employees can identify with them. 
 
 The CSR goals should be set for employees also like reducing electricity consumption 
and should focus on them developing green habits at the workplace. The employees of 
an organization should also be educated and informed on the sustainability goals and the 
CSR objectives of the organization to expect employee involvement and contribution in 
the activities. The ownership of employees in the projects related to CSR should be 
encouraged which would increase their involvement and stakes in the CSR activities. 
 
 The CSR achievements of the employees should be celebrated in the office and 
motivational reward programs should be introduced which would encourage all the 
employees to participate in the CSR activities apart from the sustainability report which 
is published on the website. 
 
If the organization has field projects in the area of CSR the  employees should be taken 
to the field  and direct contribution should be expected from them in CSR drives like 
cleanliness projects, plantation drives, education and health checkup camps, and 
spreading awareness in rural communities. The employees should be informed about the 
progress in the CSR projects carried out by the company through government for NGO 
collaboration. Ethical and fair practices of the company in the era of employee activism 
should be made familiar in the organization this would help this would help in creating 
positive employee activism. Feedback and employee suggestions should be encouraged 
for CSR activities. So, it can be concluded that If the organizations start engaging 
employees in the CSR activities that will lead to high employee morale and more 
productive environment in the organization. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Our inclinations in communications and advertising are rapidly moving to the internet 
and social media. Tech development has led to the emergence of new media channels 
and traditional media theory has been stepped up with network and social networking 
theory. These changes have influenced political discourse, not least through the 
transition from top-down communication patterns to horizontal and interactive 
ones.Previous studies found that an interest in politics is one of the important factors for 
political participation. This paper looks to the role of social media in influencing the 
interest of young people in politics and political issues. This study was carried out by 
using Survey method targeting government college students of Gurugram and Faridabad 
districts of Haryana. Sample size of the study is total 392 respondents. The study found 
thatyouth are more reliant on social media for political purposes than the traditional one. 
As compare to traditional media, Social media emerges as more essential part of youth’s 
routine life to their political life. 
 
Key Words: Political Interest, Political Value, Traditional Media, Social Media 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
For several years the media evolution has continued to affect public attitudes and 
expectations from print to radio, to television and now online media. The advent of 
social networking platforms, however, took this very idea a step further, with some 
arguing that social media is now influencing the attitudes, expectations and behaviour of 
the majority whose views were previously influenced by the knowledge gained from 
conventional media houses. Today’s network and the digital media support the capacity 
to generate impressions of instant contact. A news statement will advance from zero to 
millions viewers overnight from Facebook, Twitter, WhatsApp, YouTube and a set of 
blogs. The viral nature of this highly interactive, user-driven world allows total 
strangers to communicate over shared values, preferences or interests and make winners 
and losers together. Our technical developments in the field of ICT have helped address 
time and space constraints in communication, knowledge exchange and networking in 
what we describe to as the "age of information" or "digital era." This influences not just 
how we communicate with others and how we do business but also how we engage in 
the political processes. Social media may be viewed in that sense as a possible medium 
for promoting the social contract between the people and the state. Likewise, Govt can 
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theoretically use social media platforms to obtain input on its policies and initiatives, 
while people can use the same platforms to convey and dismiss their indignation, 
dissatisfaction or approval of whatever government actions are undertaken. Online 
platforms and social media will open up new ways of interaction. Social networking 
networks can help citizens discover new ways of organising and taking joint action, 
provide spaces to unite people around a common cause, or raise public awareness about 
specific issues. In comparison to conventional media, social media is an open platform, 
potentially giving each person a way to reach out to the public directly. It is no longer a 
privilege of conventional media to tell stories to the general public, provide critical 
knowledge and shape opinions. The distinction remains that social media can circulate 
news without any filtration because of its unregulated existence, whereas traditional 
media houses still play the role of an intermediary that filters, analyses and explains data 
before it goes public. If we perceive access to information and participation essential 
democratic features, then we can argue that the rise of internet and social media can 
have a democratic impact on our modern societies. But how deep in fact is this effect of 
democratisation? Will the availability of diverse knowledge in the internet’s open space 
boost openness and accountability? Or is the flood of unfiltered knowledge more likely 
to cause chaos, hysteria, slander, and expression of hate? Should we see a more 
educated and more engaged citizenry? Or are we looking, as some commentators say, at 
a generation of "slacktivists" or "clicktivists?"1 
 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
 
Russo, S., Stattin, H. (2017) in their paper “Stability and change in youth’s political 
interest”point out that 'political engagement is a key to the survival and growth of 
democracies.' Same thing is pointed out by Dostie-Goulet, E. (2009) in their work 
“Social networks and the development of political interest” by saying thatPolitical 
engagement can be explained clearly by how appealing politics are to anyone. Levy, B. 
L., Solomon, B. G., Collet-Gildard, L. (2016) in their paper titled as “Fostering political 
interest among youth during the 2012 presidential election: Instructional opportunities 
and challenges in a swing state” explained that Political interest of Youth is significant 
because it is one of the most reliable predictors of political engagementWhen examining 
social networks and political interests together, it is important to note papers by 
Boulianne, S. (2011.) which is titled as “Stimulating or reinforcing political interest: 
Using panel data to examine reciprocal effects between news media and political 
interest” in this paper they come to the conclusion that social networks allow 
disinterested political users to 'experience politics uniquely through their peer's political 
mobilization of action and messages and incidental exposure that could help foster 
political engagement'. Abdu,S. Dauda, Mohamad Bahtiar, and M. Suhaini, (2017).in 

                                                
1Edited by Mathias Kamp,(2016), “Reality check: Assessing the Impact of Social Media 
on Political Communication and Civic Engagement in Uganda, available at: 
https://www.kas.de/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=95eec5bf-c11c-c4eb-f504-
90a4e5a4d54d&groupId=252038 
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their study“Youth Online Political Participation: The Role of Facebook Use, 
Interactivity, Quality Information and Political Interest” concluded that there is a direct 
link between the use of Facebook, quality content, political interest and political 
participation online. Not only this, it appears that political engagement has the highest 
association with online political participation.Abdulrauf – Salauet. al (2015) in their 
study “Social Media and Youth Online Political Participation: Perspectives on 
Cognitive Engagement” explains relationship between online youth political 
participation and social media by using Cognitive Engagement Theory . The findings of 
this study says that online political participation through social media is simpler, much 
less costly and by extension an extra boost to cognitive involvement for youth. 
The previous studies focused on only on political participation of youth and their 
political interest in the light of new media emergence but political value of social and 
traditional media in influencing youth’s political orientation is studied less. Present 
study is a moderate attempt to fill the research gap. 
 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
 
1. To study and compare the political value of social and traditional media? 
2. To study and compare the level of awareness of social /traditional media users? 

HYPOTHESES 
 
1. Social media users are more aware about social/political issues as compare to 

traditional media users. 
2. Social media is perceived as more politically valuable than the traditional media.  

 

METHODOLOGY  
 
Study is conducted using survey method. Total sample size was 392. All respondents 
who are studying in government colleges in two districts of Haryana namely Gurugram 
and Faridabad are targeted as subject area and Data is collected using structured 
questionnaire using random sampling technique. Data is analysed with the help of SPSS 
and Excel Program. 
 
DATA INTERPRETATION 
 
To measure the perception of youth towards political value of social and traditional 
media,the respondents were asked the following statements- 
 
 Social media explains Social/Political issues better than the Traditional 

/Mainstream media. 
 Social Media is more successful in engaging the first time voters in recent general 

elections in comparison to Traditional media. 
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 People who are using Social media are more aware about Government Policy/ 
Programs as compare to traditional media followers. 
 

The answers were coded on five point scale (Strongly Agree-1    Agree-2   Strongly 
Disagree-3    Disagree-4   Can’t Say-5). 
 

Responses of Faridabad’s Youth 
 

 
Responden
ts Number Percentage 

Social media explains Social/Political issues 
better than the Traditional /Mainstream 
media 

Strongly 
Agree 

83 42.3% 

Agree 46 23.5% 
Strongly 
Disagree 

17 8.7% 

Disagree 19 9.7% 
Can’t Say 31 15.8% 

Social Media is more successful in engaging 
the first time voters in recent general 
elections in comparison to traditional media. 

Strongly 
Agree 

53 27.0% 

Agree 74 37.8% 
Strongly 
Disagree 

21 10.7% 

Disagree 14 7.1% 
Can’t Say 34 17.3% 

People who are using Social media are more 
aware about Government Policy/ Programs 
as compare to Traditional media followers. 

Strongly 
Agree 

61 31.1% 

Agree 66 33.7% 
Strongly 
Disagree 

15 7.7% 

Disagree 17 8.7% 
Can’t Say 37 18.9% 

 
The above table clearly shows that majority of respondents accepted the fact that Social 
media explains Social/Political issues better than the Traditional /Mainstream media and 
a huge number of respondents also agreed with the fact that Social Media is more 
successful in engaging the first time voters in recent general elections in comparison to 
traditional media. The table also indicates that majority of surveyed people recognised 
the fact that people who are using Social media are more aware about Government’s 
Policies/ Programmes as compare to Traditional media followers. 
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RESPONSES OF GURUGRAM’S YOUTH 
 

Figure 1-Social media explains Social/Political issues better than the 
Traditional/Mainstream media 

 
As figure-1 reveals that 29.1% respondents are strongly agree with the statement that 
Social media explains Social/Political issues better than the Traditional /Mainstream 
media. 29.6% of respondents also agreeing with the same statement.  14.8% strongly 
denied the statement and 7.7% of respondents also disagreeing with same statement. 
18.9% of respondents have no sure about it. Majority of respondents accepting the 
fact that Social media explains Social/Political issues better than the Traditional 
/Mainstream media. It seems that mainstream media have some restriction which 
social media has overcome that makes it better than the traditional one. 
 
 
  

0 50 100 150 200 250

Strongly Agree

Agree

Strongly Disagree

Disagree

Can’t Say

Total

Strongly 
Agree Agree Strongly 

Disagree Disagree Can’t Say Total

Percent 29.1 29.6 14.8 7.7 18.9 100.0

Frequency 57 58 29 15 37 196

Percent Frequency
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Figure 2-Social Media is more successful in engaging the first time voters in recent 

general elections in comparison to Traditional media. 

 
 
As shown in the figure-2 that 28.6% respondents are strongly agreeing with the 
statement that Social Media is more successful in engaging the first time voters in recent 
general elections in comparison to traditional media. 36.2% of respondents also 
agreeing with the same statement.  11.7% strongly denied the statement and 5.6% of 
respondents also disagreeing with same statement. 17.9% of respondents have not sure 
about it. Majority of surveyed youth of Gurugram accepted the fact that Social Media is 
more successful in engaging the first time voters in recent general elections in 
comparison to traditional media. 
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Figure 3-People who are using Social media are more aware about Government 
Policy/ Programs as compare to Traditional media followers. 

 
 
The above figure 3 shows that 32.1% respondents are strongly agreeing with the 
statement that people who are using Social media are more aware about Government 
Policy/ Programs as compare to Traditional media followers. 32.7% of respondents also 
agreeing with the same statement.  10.2% strongly denied the statement and 6.6% of 
respondents also disagreeing with same statement. 18.4% of respondents have not sure 
about it. Majority of surveyed people recognised the fact that people who are using 
Social media are more aware about the Policies/ Programmes of the government as 
compared to Traditional media followers. 
 
FINDINGS  
 
The study found that majority of respondents accepting the fact that Social media 
explains Social/Political issues better than the Traditional /Mainstream media. It seems 
that mainstream media have some restriction which social media has overcome that 
makes it better than the traditional one. 
 
Findings of the study also suggests that majority of respondents recognized the fact that 
people who are using Social media are more aware about the Policies/ Programmes of 
the government as compared to Traditional media followers. Comparatively Faridabad’s 
youth are higher in number while supporting the statement. It is no longer a privilege of 
mainstream media to tell stories to the general public, to provide essential information 
and to control perceptions. The distinction remains that social media can disseminate 
news without any filter or direct control because of its unregulated existence, whereas 
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conventional media houses often play the role of an intermediary who collects, analyses, 
filter and illustrates information before it goes on public domain. 
The study reveals that majority of surveyed youth accepted the fact that Social Media is 
more successful in engaging the first time voters in recent general elections in 
comparison to traditional media. Gurugram respondents are believing it more than 
Faridabad’s youth. 

CONCLUSION 
The findings of the study suggest that there is a positive and significant relationship 
between social media and political interest of youth. Social media have a great potential 
to revolutionise the youth. The aim of the research was to establish whether using social 
networks for political discussion increases the level of political interest. The results have 
shown that Social Media is more successful in engaging the youth for social/political 
discussion than the traditional media. The more active young people are on Social 
media, the greater is their political interest. Therefore, social media sites can be a very 
useful tool to reach young people and get them to be more involved in politics. It is 
necessary to encourage young people to be more active on social networks in political 
context and to develop their political interest because they are the ones who will shape 
the future of politics and thus the future of the entire country. 
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Abstract 
 

In the present study / Investigation has been to measuring the Cognitvestyle of 
women student Teacher . Cognitive style inventory scale by Dr.Praveen Kumar Jha .The 
means and standard deviations were computed for the selected sample from the raw data 
to find out the significant difference between sub groups.t test was employed .a 
significant difference was observed between women student teacher of Government and 
Private ,Rural and Urban, Science and Arts, Kannada medium and English medium with 
respect to occupational self efficacy scores. No significance difference between women 
student teachers of government and private colleges of Education with respect to 
cognitive style. 
 
I] INTRODUCTION:- 
Cognitive style is a hypothetical construct that has been developed to explain the 
process of mediation between stimulus and response .The term cognitive style refers to 
the characteristic ways in which an individual conceptually organizes the environment. 
It is viewed that cognitive style refers to the way an individual filters & process stimuli 
so that the environment takes on psychological meaning .cognitive style is also 
understood in terms of consistent patterns of organizing & processing information. The 
notion of cognitive style has been defined as self evident modes of functioning which 
the individual shows in his perceptual & intellectual activities. 
 
II] STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM:- 
“A STUDY ON COGNITIVE STYLE OF WOMEN STUDENT TEACHERS OF 
GULBARGA AND VIJAYAPUR CITY.” 
 
III] OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:- 
 To assess the difference between moderate variables of women student teachers of 

colleges of education with respect to their cognitive style scores. 
 To assess the interaction effect of moderate variables i.e types of management, 

location, streams and medium occupational cognitive style scores of women student 
teachers of college of education. 

 To assess the relationship between rural and urban cognitive scores of women 
student teachers. 
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IV] SIGNIFICANT OF THE STUDY:- 
 The researcher felt the need to study this area. since last decade, it has been 

observed that most employees take up job assignment that they are either not 
qualified for or interested in. 

 Some may be qualified, but may not have a proper ‘career fitment’ at the 
organizations. 

 The researcher wanted to study this and see if the employees have the cognitive 
style to make decisions pertaining to their careers. 

 Use the career anchor scale and to see the various career orientations in the for 
chosen sector. the need was then to study all of this under the backdrop of career 
satisfaction. 

V]  METHOD:- 
a) SAMPLE  :- 

The study was conducted on a sample of 480 college students of vijayapur and 
kalaburagi city. The simple random sampling technical was adopted for the present 
study. the sample design is as follows 

                             N = 480 

 
b) OPERATIONAL KEY  TERMS :- 

Cognitive style 
 

VI]RESULTS :- 
The means and standard deviations were computed for the selected sub groups. to 

find out the significant difference between then sub groups t test is employed. 
 

 Null Hypotheses 1: 

There is no significant difference between women student teachers of 
government and private colleges of education with respect to cognitive style scores. 
hypothesis the independent t test was performed & the results are presented in the table 
given below. 
 

SL NO VARIABLE SAMPLING N 

 
1 

Institution Govt/private 240/240 

 
2 

Location Urban/Rural 120/120 

 
3 

Subject Arts/Science 60/60 

 
4 

Medium Kannada/English 30/30 
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Managements 

 
N 

 
Mean 

 
SD 

 
SE 

 
| t|- value 

 
P -value 

 
Government 

 
240 
 

 
76.33 

 
6.611 

 
0.39 

 
 
2.5262 

 
 
0.0119,S 

 
Private 
 

 
240 

 
77.76 

 
6.28 

 
0.41 

 
From the above Table ,it is clearly shows that ,the calculated value of t test is 2.5262 & 
the critical value of t with 478degrees of freedom at 5% level is 1.9600. It  indicates that  
the calculated value i.e.2.5262 is greater than 1.9600. It means that ,significant 
difference was observed between women student teachers of govt & private college of 
Education with respect to cognitive style score. 
Therefore null hypothesis H(0) is rejected & alternative  hypothesis H(1) is accepted. it 
concludes that, the women student teachers of private college of education have 
significant and higher cognitive style scores as compared to women student teacher of 
government college of education. 
 
Null Hypothesis 2 :- 

There is no significant difference between women student teachers of Urban & 
Rural colleges of education with respect to cognitive style scores. 
 
Location 

 
N 

 
Mean 

 
SD 

 
SE 

 
| t|- value 

 
P -value 

 
Urban 

 
240 
 

 
78.20 

 
6.34 

 
0.41 

 
 
4.1016 

 
 
0.0001,S 

 
Rural 
 

 
240 

 
75.90 

 
5.92 

 
0.38 

From the result of above table, it clearly shows   that ,the calculated value of t test is 
4.1016  & the critical value of t with 478 degrees of freedom at 5% level is 1.9600. It 
indicates that the calculated value  i.e 4.1016  is greater than 1.9600.It means that 
significant difference was observed between women student teachers of rural & urban  
colleges of education with respect to cognitive style  scores. therefore, the null 
hypothesis(H0) is rejected & alternative hypothesis (H1) is accepted. It concludes that 
,the women student teachers  of urban colleges of  education have significant and higher 
cognitive style scores as  compared to women student teachers of rural college of 
education . 

 Null Hypothesis 3:- 

There is no significant difference between women student teachers of Arts & 
science stream colleges of education with respect to occupational self efficacy scores. 
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Streams 

 
N 

 
Mean 

 
SD 

 
SE 

 
| t|- value 

 
P –value 

 
Arts 

 
240 
 

 
76.54 

 
6.03 

 
0.39 

 
 
1.7838 

 
 
0.0751,.NS 

 
Science 
 

 
240 

 
77.55 

 
6.40 

 
0.49 

 
From the result of the above table , it clearly shows that ,the calculated value of t test is 
1.7838  & the critical value of  t with 478 degrees of freedom at 5% level is 1.9600. It 
means that, non  significant difference was observed between    Arts & science stream 
women student teachers of colleges of education with the respect to cognitive style  
scores. 
Therefore, the null hypothesis (H0) is accepted and alternative hypothesis (H1) is 
rejected. It concludes that Arts and science stream women student teacher  of college of 
education have similar cognitive style scores. 

 
 Null Hypothesis – 4:- 

No significant difference between Kannada medium and English medium 
women student teachers of college of education with respect to cognitive style scores.. 
Mediums  

N 
 
Mean 

 
SD 

 
SE 

 
| t|- value 

 
P -value 

Kannada 
medium 

 
240 
 

 
76.05 
 

 
5.07 
 

 
0.33 

 
 
3.5352 

 
 
0.0004,S 

English 
medium 
 

 
240 

 
78.04 

 
7.08 

 
0.46 

From the above cited table it clearly shows that, the calculated value of t test is 
3.5352 & the critical value of t with 478 degrees of freedom at 5% level is 1.9600. It 
indicates that ,the calculated value i.e. 3.5352 is  greater than 1.9600.It means that 
significant difference was observed between Kannada medium & English medium 
women student teacher of college of education with respect to cognitive style score. 
Therefore the Null Hypothesis (0) is rejected & alternative hypothesis is H(1) is 
accepted. It concludes that, the English medium women student teachers have 
significant and higher cognitive style scores as compared to kannada medium women 
student teachers of college of education. 

 
VII] MAJOUR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY:- 
1) A significant difference was observed between women student teachers of 

government &     private colleges of education with respect to cognitive styles 
scores. 
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2) A significant difference was observed between women teachers of Rural and Urban 
colleges of education with respect to cognitive style scores. 

3) Non significant difference was observed women student teachers of Arts and 
science stream college of education with respect of cognitive style  scores. 

4) A significant difference was observed between Kannada medium & English 
medium women student teachers of college of education with respect to cognitive 
style  scores. 

5) The women student teachers of private college of education have significant 
&higher  cognitive scores as compared to women student teachers of government 
colleges of education. 

6) The women student teachers of urban colleges of education have significant & 
higher cognitive style scores as compared to women student teachers of rural 
college of education. 

7) The arts & science stream women student teachers of  college of  education have 
similar cognitive style scores. 

8) The English medium women student teachers have significant & higher cognitive 
style  scores as compared to Kannada medium women student teachers of college of 
education. 

 

VIII] EDUCATIONAL IMPLICATIONS:- 
* In the present study, cognitive style of women student teachers of college of education 
are used .The moderate variables like, types of management, locations, stream of 
subjects ;mediums of study are taken into deliberation. 
*  All women student teachers of education should properly trained and suggest 
conducting practical oriented classes frequently. 
*women student teachers of college of education should be given more practical work in        
the concerned  variables like problem solving ability in various subjects. 
* cognitive style  is very important to the women student teachers of college of 
education should have positive cognitive style . 
* Attempt should made to identify the strong and weak point of the of women student 
teachers of college of education hence ; it will help to the women student teachers for 
the better instruction, which will help for the better outcome of the women student 
teachers in the college of the education . 
* The present study helps to explain the women student teachers with different aspect of  
subject use in daily life. 
* The present study helps to develop the power of reasoning, critical thinking  and 
application of  scientific knowledge among the women student teachers of college of 
education. 
*It helps to expose the student teachers of education to different process used and 
increase student teachers of college of education understanding to such a level that the 
he/she can understand various concepts and theories which unify various branches of 
various subjects. 
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IX]  LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY :- 
 The present study was restricted to student teachers of  colleges of education only 

and further confined to student teachers of college only. 
 The study was limited to 480 students of college of education. 
 The study was limited to government & private college of education. 
 The study was covered student teachers of colleges of education of both urban and 

rural areas. 
 The study was also limited to only Arts and Science stream student teachers of 

college of education. 
 The study was confined to the students of Kannada and English medium. 

X]  SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH :- 
1) The identical study may be undertaken for larger sample of women student teachers 

of college of education in the study area. 
2) The same study may be conducted for women students of primary school & 

secondary schools in both combined and separate. 
3) The comparative study may be conducted for women students of pre –university 

and women student teachers of college of education. 
4) The correlation study may conduct to see the relationship between occupational 

self efficacy ,cognitive style with their performances of women student teachers of 
college of education. 

5) The study like this may conduct for women students studying in any residential 
schools of karantaka. 

6) The study may be conduct with other variables like women student teachers of 
college of education ,administrators, and environment of the school in college level. 

XI]  CONCLUSION :- 
 The women student teachers of urban government college of education have significant 
higher cognitive style score as compared to women student teachers of rural government 
college of education. 
The women student teachers of urban government & Urban private colleges of 
education have similar cognitive style scores. 
The women student teachers of urban government & Rural private colleges of education 
have similar cognitive style scores.  
The women student teachers of urban private college of education have significant 
higher cognitive style scores as compared to women student teachers of rural 
government college of education. 
 The women student teachers of rural private college of education have significant 
higher cognitive style scores as compared to women student teachers of rural 
government college of education. 
 The women student teachers of urban private & Rural private colleges of education 
have similar cognitive style scores. 
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The women student teachers of science stream  in government college of education have 
significant higher cognitive style scores as compared to women student teachers of Arts 
stream in  government college of education. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Adolescence is a developmental stage marked by a complex interplay between the 
biological, social and cognitive changes . Biological changes  occur primarily in pathways of 
Prefrontal Cortex and sub-cortical areas involved in emotion and reward processing. These still 
immature connections make adolescents’ vulnerable to psychosocial difficulties in the form of 
externalizing behaviors (violence, crimes, substance use) or internalizing issues (depression, 
anxiety). Imaging research on the adolescent brain suggests the possibility of reshaping the brain 
architecture towards enhanced self-regulation, indicating the usefulness of developing and 
implementing interventions during this stage.  
Method:  The Youth Risk Behaviour Survey (YRBS) and Smartphone Addiction Scale-Short 
Version (SAS-SV) were administered on a sample of 236 participants (Females–161; Males–75)  
in the age range of 17-21 years. Based on the findings of the survey, volunteers were invited to 
participate in a workshop that was to be conducted by the authors using Expressive Arts with the 
objective of promoting self-regulation in line with the developmental issues identified by the 
participants. 
Results:  The survey revealed risky behaviors such as  rash driving, drinking alcohol, internet 
addiction. The core developmental issues of adolescents were first identified by the authors 
through focus group discussions with small groups, based on which an intervention using 
expressive arts was subsequently administered in seven sessions of 45-90 minutes each, spread 
over a period of three weeks. Activities included a focus on  the adolescent’s body-image, anxiety 
experienced related to lack of a clear identity, and a discrepancy perceived between their real and 
ideal self as the target of change. Feedback from the adolescents showed a perception of enhanced 
self-awareness and capacity for self-regulation post the workshop and interactive sessions. 
This study has implications for the improvement in self-regulation of adolescents through 
administering interventions. Further, this intervention leads to creation of peer facilitators. 
 
Keywords. Adolescence, Developmental Issues, Expressive Arts Therapy, Risk-Behaviours, Self-
Regulation.  
 
Adolescents’ risk-behaviors and Expressive Arts’ therapy 
Adolescence, a formative and protracted period of life, is marked by a complex interplay between 
the biological, social and cognitive changes for the purpose of attaining a sense of self and 
identity. It is usually understood as the years between the “onset of puberty and the establishment 
of social independence” (Steinberg, 2014). The onset of puberty, including rapid hormonal 
changes and escalated body growth, marks the first and most identifiable step towards this 
progression of achieving an adult identity. This is the period of venturing away from family and 
increased affiliation with peers. It is further related with involvement in increasingly novel and 
adult-like behaviours(Spear, 2007). Researchers have suggested that significant developmental 
changes are taking place at the reward circuits – dopaminergic and frontostriatal – during puberty, 
which could be responsible for involvement in novel, adult-like behaviours (Chambers, et al. 
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2003; Spear, 2000). These changes in reward circuits are due to peaks in Striatal and NAcc 
dopamine receptor binding of D1 and D2 receptors during adolescence (P40) at levels that are 
about 30–45% greater than those seen in adulthood and lead to increased sensitivity towards 
rewards (Teicher et al., 1995; Tarazi, et.al., 1998, 1999). Also accompanied by, is the rise in 
sensation seeking tendency and impulsivity, which could be due to dissimilar development 
happening at the socio-emotional and the cognitive brain network, as explained by Steinberg 
(2014). Though by this time, areas involved in emotional processing, namely limbic and 
paralimbic system, have matured. But the prefrontal cortex which is responsible for high level 
cognitive and executive functioning including planning, problem-solving, decision making, 
cognitive control (important for inhibition of inappropriate or risk-behaviors), social interaction 
(understanding other people) and self-awareness, is not yet completely developed. So, any form of 
emotionally exciting stimuli, like the presence of peers or novel activities, lead to an emotionally-
driven reaction from adolescents in the absence of an immature regulation system. This is of 
particular concern because continued exposure to any environmental stress or internal mental 
conflicts happening during this period could lead to psychosocial difficulties in the form of 
externalizing behaviors (violence, crimes, substance use) or internalizing issues (depression, 
anxiety).  

In a survey of over nine thousand people, it was found that three-fourths of all cases of 
anxiety, impulse-control disorders, substance use, and mood disorders start before the age of 24 
years (Kessler, et al. 2005). The same has been confirmed by various surveys and studies looking 
at adolescent issues. Youth are also found to be involved in crimes, with 16-25-year-olds being 
involved in almost 56% of the crimes (Crime in India, Statistics, NCRB, 2016). Road traffic 
injuries have become the leading cause of unintentional injury mortality in India with 21.1% in the 
age group of 18-25 year (Road Accidents in India Report, 2016) Furthermore, illicit substances’ 
usage worldwide poses a serious health challenge for children and adolescents. As per the 
National Commission for the Protection of Child Rights (2013) report of a survey done on around 
4024 youngsters of 5-18 years old, lifetime prevalence of substances was found to be tobacco 
(83.2%), alcohol (67.7%), cannabis (35.4%), inhalants (34.7%), pharmaceutical opioids (18.1%), 
sedatives (7.9%), heroin/smack (7.9%) and injectable substances (12.6%). Though, major issue 
for the age group of 18-21-year-olds is anxiety and depression. In the CSDS-KAS Report on 
‘Attitudes, anxieties and aspirations of India’s youth: changing patterns’ (2017), over 55% of 
participants were found to be highly anxious and 31% having high or moderate emotional distress. 
Another significant finding from this survey was that 18-21-year-olds found to be most anxious 
about all age-groups. In another study on college students of India, the prevalence of depression, 
anxiety, and stress were reported to be 59.2%, 86.5% and 52.7% respectively (Singh & others, 
2017). These findings point towards the need for intervention, not just for those who are suffering 
from major issues of substance use, depression, or anxiety; but also those who might or might not 
be facing any form of stress for the purpose of prevention and skill-building as vulnerability 
seems quite high during adolescence.  

Neuroplasticity research has shown that it is possible to reshape the architecture of the 
brain with the help of interventions. Growing evidence supports the use of self-regulation 
intervention (deCharms et al. 2005, 2007; Johnston et al. 2010), which is, the set of psychological 
processes through which people bring their thoughts, feelings, and behavior in line with abstract 
standards, goals, or values (Baumeister, Heatherton, & Tice, 1993; Carver &Scheier, 1999). 
Expressive arts, a newly emerging form of therapeutic practice, has been suggested in some 
studies to be useful for self-regulation (Drake & Winner, 2012; Lowe, 2006; Perryman, Moss, & 
Cochran, 2015).  

Expressive arts therapy provides an opportunity for differing forms of expression 
using arts modalities and creative processes for the purpose of developing self-awareness, which 
is expressed by directly experiencing the “now” in terms of thoughts, emotions and interpersonal 
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relatedness (Kim, Kirchhoff, Whitsett, 2011). It is used for intentional interventions to foster 
health and well-being. Use of expressive arts has been explored mostly for dealing with trauma-
related issues of adults and children (Slyter, 2012; Lyshak-Stelzer, Singer, Patricia Chemtob, 
2011). Furthermore, it has been found to be useful in studies for children with autism, attention-
deficient disorder, family problems, peer problems, low self-esteem and depression (Shokouhi et 
al. 2014, Henley, 1999). But the use of expressive arts for improving self-regulation and dealing 
comprehensively with pertinent adolescent issues hasn’t yet been researched adequately.  
Henceforth, the present study put forth objectives of: 
1.  Understanding risk-behaviors of adolescents’ using the Youth Risk Behaviour Survey 

(YRBS) and Smartphone Addiction Scale- Short Version (SAS-SV).  
2.  Administering a short module of Expressive Arts for adolescents’ exhibiting risk-behaviors, 

with the aim of working on enhancing their self-regulation based on the  issues identified by 
them. 

2.    METHOD 
2.1   Participants 

First phase (Data collection): To identify and select the relevant sample, college 
lecturers of Government Universities of Delhi were approached. Therein, through them their 
students were collectively informed in a classroom about the study objectives. Students who were 
willing to participate in the study were recruited. In total, 236 participants (Females–161; Males–
75) in the age range of 17-21, were recruited using the Convenience Sampling method. Data was 
collected in the classroom setting from eight colleges of different regions including South, West , 
Central, East, and North West Delhi. The whole process of seeking permission from the 
institutions and data collection of the first phase took around three months (Jan-March, 2018). 
Data was collected in the group setting, with each group taking around 45 minutes to complete the 
questionnaires. The number of participants in each group was unequivocally distributed in number 
and gender  (Table 1). 

Second Phase (Intervention): Selection of participants who indicated their 
involvement in risk-taking behaviors in the survey formed the second phase, on whom the 
intervention was to be administered. For this, faculty from the Psychology Department of a 
Government College located in South Delhi were approached. With their permission,  nine female 
participants in the age range of 17-21, volunteered to participate in the study. Sample was kept 
deliberately small as Focus Group Discussion was the method of choice to have an exploratory 
study so as to understand the usefulness of Expressive Arts method in enhancing self-regulation. 
A schedule free from their classes was drawn  and intervention sessions were held in seven 
sessions spread over a period of three weeks (1st Oct – 23rd Oct, 2018). Each session took around 
45-90 minutes. At the end of the three weeks, participants were to answer a structured open-ended 
questionnaire for obtaining an insight into their experience and  a feedback of the exercises.  
Table 1: Socio-demographic profile of participants 

  N% 

Gender  Females 68% 

 Males 32% 

Accomodation With parents 65.1 % 

 At hostel/PG 31.4 % 

 With relative (other than 
parents) 

3.5 % 
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Family size <4  44.3 % 

 5-7  47.3 % 

 >8  8.4 % 

Status of parents:  Both alive 96.7 % 

 One parent not alive 2.0 % 

 Both parents not alive 0 % 

Parents’ Education Father Literate 97.5 % 

 Father Illiterate 2.0 % 

 Mother Literate 91.6 % 

 Mother Illiterate 6.8 % 

Working status of 
mother  

Home-maker  67.4 % 

 Working 25.9 % 

Working for income 
after college  

Yes 18.7 % 

 No 74.8 % 
 

2.2     Measures 
2.3.1    Youth Risk Behaviour Survey: The Youth Risk Behaviour Survey (YRBS, 

2017) developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). It monitors six 
categories of health-related behaviours that contribute to the leading causes of death and disability 
among youth and adults and is widely used throughout the world, including India.  
This survey includes 95 questions, comprising topics about— 
• Behaviors that contribute to unintentional injuries and violence 
• Sexual behaviors related to unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted    diseases, 

including HIV infection 
• Alcohol and other drug use 
• Tobacco use 
• Unhealthy dietary behaviors 
• Inadequate physical activity 

2.3.2    Smartphone Addiction Scale-SV (SAS-SV): Literature is suggestive of 
smartphone overuse in this age-group. Therefore, SAS-SV, a 10-item self-report Likert scale 
which assesses participants level of smartphone addiction (Kwon, Kim et al., 2013; Kwon, Lee et 
al., 2013) was used. It addresses the 5 areas, including ‘daily-life disturbance’, ‘withdrawal’, 
‘cyberspace-oriented relationship’, ‘overuse’, and ‘tolerance’. This scale is the shortened version 
of the original 40 items scale and the final 10 questions were chosen with regard to content 
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validity; the original SAS-SV showed content and concurrent validity and internal consistency 
(Cronbach's alpha: 0.91).  

2.3.3    Techniques used in the Intervention:  
A focus group discussion was led by the researcher during the administration of these 

two scales, YRBS and SAS-SV, which pointed towards a likely presence of  underlying core 
issues related to the risk behaviours of the adolescents studied. Thus, based on the discussion and 
existing literature, following intervention exercises were selected (also mentioned in Table-2):  

2.3.3.1 Body Image:  Relevant literature was reviewed to identify activities for dealing 
with body-image issues of participants. However, no standardized technique was found regarding 
dealing with these concerns, henceforth the researcher designed the following activity:  

(i) Participants were asked to write regarding – what they think about their body and 
appearance, on a sheet of paper. Purpose of this first step was to make participants delve into their 
self-perceptions of their body and appearance.  

(ii) Next, the participants were asked to draw an outline of a human body on a half 
size cartridge sheet. They were asked to write any negative comments or messages  from their 
parents, siblings, relatives, friends, teachers or even strangers that they ever received about any of 
their body part. This is based on the rationale given in the literature that points towards the 
possibility of ‘body dissatisfaction’ issues having roots in the childhood (Cramer &Steinwert, 
1998; Musher-Eizenman, & others 2003), specifically from parents’ expression of dissatisfaction 
with their children’s body (Smolak, Levine, &Schermer, 1999; Striegel-Moore & Kearney-Cooke, 
1994), and appearance-related teasing by peers (Smolak, 2004). Thus, through this step the 
participants were made to identify roots of their current body-image.   

(iii) The participants were then asked to compare the first sheet (your view about your 
body and appearance) and the second sheet (others view about your body and appearance), and 
were asked to objectively note how their personal opinions about their body were influenced by 
others' opinions. Their attention was taken to how they are carrying the memory of others’ 
negative comments  to the extent that it now had become the dominant self-view.  

(iv) Next, the group was asked to note the feeling, and colour each body part with the 
one which resonates most with the emotion they felt on hearing the critical comment on their 
body. In a landmark study done by Nummenmaaa, Glereana, Harib& Hietanen (2013) identifying 
bodily maps of emotions, they mapped how certain words and stories could elicit sensations in 
different parts of the body. It was suggested that perception of these emotion-triggered bodily 
changes may play a key role in generating consciously felt emotions. Understanding of these 
conscious feelings could be used to therapeutically release heavy emotions from the body and 
voluntarily fine-tune behaviour to feel positively about body-related self and increase self-worth.  

(v) Lastly, participants were asked to perform a “ritual for letting go” of all the past 
memories, pain and emotions they have been carrying for their body. This was done by “burning” 
the sheets where they had done the writing and the subsequent drawing activity. The rationale for 
the “burning” task comes from studies done by ‘ritual studies scholars’ which informs how 
personal rituals favours authentic, informal and spontaneous emotional expression and sense-
making (Lofland, 1985; Walter, 1994; Wouters 2002). Specific benefits of performing rituals 
include movement towards integration, ventilation and channeling of feelings (Rando, 1985), and 
the experience of an emotional shift (Gillian, 1991; Wyrostok, 1995).  

2.3.3.2  Building a Congruent self:   Carl Rogers, one of the most influential 
humanistic theorist, distinguished between – the Real Self (how a person really is) and the Ideal 
Self (how a person would like to be). According to Rogers (1959), humans desire to feel, 
experience and behave in ways which are consistent to both – their Real Self and their Ideal self. 
The closer an individual’s real and ideal self are, the more congruent and higher is sense of self-
worth. He suggested that emotional issues can be reduced by reducing discrepancy between the 
real and the ideal self. To serve this purpose for the participants, an activity from the book – You 
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can Heal your life (1984) written by Lousie Hay, a renowned metaphysical lecturer, teacher and 
best-selling author – was taken, and modified to suit the study’s objectives and conducted in the 
following way: 
(i) Firstly, participants were asked to make 5-6 sentences starting with “I should”. The term 

should was used here for uncovering the “ideal” self of participants. “Should” was 
considered appropriate for this purpose as it is “used to indicate obligation, duty, or 
correctness” (Oxford University Press, 2019).  

(ii) Next, participants were asked to write against each “I should..” statement - “Why I 
should” and “From where have I got this should?” This step was to help participants 
explore three aspects – why they have these particular expectations from themselves, 
when were these expectations created and to distinguish between their own expectations 
from the self and others’ expectations from them. Rogers’ (1959) asserted that ideal self 
is developed while growing up by taking influences from other people and is the result 
of values absorbed from other people of how they think things should be (Ismail & 
Tekke, 2015). 

(iii) Participants were then asked to rephrase the “I should” statement to “If I really wanted 
to, I could…”. Next, they were asked if “they really wanted to”, then “Why they haven’t 
done this till now?”.  This step was to help them become self-aware of what they “really 
want to do” and of the discrepancy between their “real” desires and “ideal” obligations.  

(iv) 2.3.3.3 Career-related anxiety: For this exercise, first a focus group discussion was 
conducted with the participants. Major points which were identified in the discussion 
were:  

 The roots of anxiety for career were in the common belief that “future is uncertain” and 
because career is also a futuristic goal, it took the form of “career is uncertain”. So, the 
anxiety primarily was associated with “uncertainty”.  

 It was noted how during the discussion, the notion of “success” was confused with academic 
achievements including getting first rank in class/school/college, securing admission in a top 
rank college/university or getting a job placement from college. Since, seats for all these 
positions are limited in number, the notion of “success” was also conceived as “limited” and 
“reserved for few”.  

 Another issue which came forth during the discussion was related to anxiety felt during 
undertaking certain tasks because of past failures. 

To address these issues, the guided imagery technique was used. Guided imagery was defined by 
Bresler and Rossman as a, "range of techniques from simple visualization and direct imagery-
based suggestion through metaphor and storytelling" (2003). Nightningale (1998) suggested 
guided imagery’s use in helping clients connect with their internal cognitive, affective, and 
somatic resources. There is ample literature on effectiveness of guided imagery for use in sports 
training, rehabilitative medicine, healthcare and psychotherapy. Specifically, its efficacy in goal 
setting (Thelwell and Greenless, 2003) and for unresolved grief reactions (Melges and DeMaso, 
1980), provides support for its use in the present study. For the same purpose, the following two 
exercises were adopted and modified according to the study’s purpose from the book “Recharge 
your Life @ NLP”, authored by Indian origin Neuro-linguistic programming expert, Ram Verma.   
Guided Imagery for Creating Career Goals 
Following instructions were given to the participants: 
1. “Close your eyes and imagine that you are in this new world which is infinite in every way. 

There are stalls like the ones in a fete, and each stall is a career which assures you of infinite 
happiness, money and ability to contribute and grow each day. You have to just pick and 
choose. Which stall will you choose? Imagine in detail the kind of work you’re performing in 
that stall.” 
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Each participant was then asked to share her visualization with the group. Subsequently a 
second visualization was done.  

2. “Now visualize a golden colour pathway in front of you.” 
3. “Start walking on this pathway and you will see a milestone with ‘Welcome 2020’ written on 

it and it also carries your signature there. Touch this milestone, feel it on your fingers.” 
4. “Keeping in mind the dream career which you have just chosen for yourself, imagine what all 

you are doing in 2020. See what all you are achieving, how you are feeling on achieving it. 
How people are appreciating your work? Listen to those words. Feel them in your ears. 
Imagine what you are wearing: clothes, earing, neck-piece, footwear, your hairstyle, kind of 
purse you are carrying. Think of every small detail. Feel its reality.” 

5. “Now move ahead on the pathway and you see another milestone with ‘Welcome 2025’ 
written on it. It also carries your signature there. Touch this milestone, feel it on your fingers. 
Imagine what all you are doing in 2025. See what all you are achieving, how you are feeling 
on achieving it. How people are appreciating your work. Listen to those words. Feel them in 
your ears. Imagine what you are wearing: clothes, earing, neck-piece, footwear, your 
hairstyle, kind of purse you are carrying. Kind of house you are living in, car which you are 
driving. Think of every small detail. Feel its reality.” 

6. “Now move ahead and see yourself when you are 100 years old. Now imagine what all you 
are doing. See how you are feeling. How people are appreciating you even now. Listen to 
those words. Feel them from your ears. Imagine what you are wearing. Forget about the 
general conventions people have of 100 years old ladies. You create your own. Imagine your 
stylish clothes, earrings, neck-piece, footwear, your hairstyle, kind of house you are living in. 
Think of every small detail. Feel its reality.” 

7. “Now come back to 2025. Re-play all that you had imagined before. “ 
8. “Come back to 2020. Again re-play all that you had imagined before.” 
9. “Now come back here to the present moment. Take your hands to your heart. Feel the 

warmth.” 
10. “Tell yourself, your body, to each cell and every neuron of your body – I am achieving all 

this. I have achieved it all. Now when I say ‘3’, raise your hands and say WOW loudly.”  
On the subsequent day, the next exercise was administered.  

2.3.3.4 Guided Imagery for Dealing with a past painful memory:  
1. “Close your eyes and remember a painful memory where you faced “failure” or “rejection”.”  
2. “Rate the pain felt from this memory on a scale of 1-10.” 
3. “Now imagine a television set in front of you and see this memory playing as a video over 

the television screen.”  
4. “Hold a pen in your hand, symbolizing it as a remote. Now, using this remote saturate the 

colours of the movie until it becomes black and white. Then, start reducing its sound until it 
reaches zero.” 

5. “Now pause the movie to the scene which hurts you the most. Check if there are any colours 
or sounds in this scene and make it all to zero again.” 

6. “Now, destroy the scene using a visualization of falling rain or a fire.”  
Similarly, all painful memories mentioned by the participants were subjected to this exercise 
one by one. 

 
2.3.4    Post-intervention questionnaire: Ten open-ended questions were constructed 

for understanding the participants’ experience and usefulness of the workshops. Questions were 
mainly constructed around the themes: effects and learning about the self- the take-aways; their 
view about the content and pace of the workshops; the level of satisfaction and fulfilment of 
expectations with the workshops.  
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Table 2: Details of the Intervention exercises 
 

  INTERVENTION EXERCISES 

Psychoed
ucati-on 
(One 
session)  

Orientatio
n session 

Psycho-educating them about changes in the brain during 
adolescence and need for intervention. 
Ice-breaker exercise 
Relaxing 10-minute meditation 
 

Creative 
Art 
(Two 
sessions) 

Body-
image  

Write “What do you think about your body and appearance?” 
(Sheet 1) 
Draw a human figure and write against each body part the 
negative comments you have received in verbatim, how you 
felt and colour the body part with colour which resonates. 
(Sheet 2) 
Compare the two sheets and observe how others comments 
have coloured your viewpoint about self.  
Close your eyes and observe where in your body are you 
feeling any sensations.  
Tear the two sheets and burn them later and while doing it feel 
these sensations leaving your body.  
Write a letter to “self” as if you’re writing to a loved person 
who has gone through all these negative experiences. 

Creative 
writing 
(One 
session) 

Building 
Congruen
t self 

Make 5 columns:  
1st: Make at least 5-6 sentences starting with “I should”.  
2nd: ‘Why I should?’ Against each “I should” Statement. 
3rd: From where have you got this “should” 
4th: Rephrase the “I should” statement to “If I really wanted 
to, I could…”. 
5th: Then, why haven’t you? 
(This activity is taken from Lousie Hay’s book “You can Heal 
your life” and was modified for our purpose.) 
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Guided 
Imagery 
(Two 
sessions) 

Creating 
Career 
Goal 

Group discussion activity focussing on: Fears related to future 
is uncertain belief, success is limited belief. 
Guided Visualization: Close your eyes and imagine that you 
are in this new world which is infinite in every way. There are 
stalls like the ones in Diwali mela, and each stall is a career 
which assures you of infinite happiness, money and ability to 
contribute and grow each day. You have to just pick and 
choose. Which stall will you choose? Imagine in detail what 
kind of work will you be doing. Write about it on a sheet of 
paper.  
Visualisation exercise: Visualising self in the future - 2years, 5 
years and 100 years later.  
 

Guided 
Imagery 
(One 
session) 

Dealing 
with past 
painful 
memory 

Imagine a painful memory where you faced “failure” or 
“rejection”. 
Now imagine a television set in front of you and see this 
memory playing as a video over there.  
Take a pen in your and imagine it as a remote. Now using this 
remote saturate the colours of the movie until it becomes black 
and white. Then, start reducing its sound until it reaches zero.  
Now pause the movie to the scene which hurts you the most. 
Check if there are any colours or sound in this scene and make 
it all to zero again.  
Now, destroy the scene using visualisation of rain or fire.  
Similarly, other painful memories were also released.  

 
 

3. FINDINGS 
For the analysis of data obtained from the survey, descriptive analysis  was used. 

Participants’ responses were coded as “Yes” (Presence) or “No” (complete absence) for their 
engagement into 15 categories of behaviours as per their responses to YRBS and SAS-SV. The 
percentages were calculated for each of the 15 behaviours. This method of analyzing data is in 
line with the study done by Cacodcar&Colaco (2015). Rash driving was the behaviour most 
prevalent in the sample (58.5% participants), which not only includes people actually doing the 
driving but also includes other forms of risk-taking, such as, not wearing a seat belt or riding in a 
vehicle driven by someone who had been drinking alcohol or using marijuana & driving. 
Smartphone addiction, was the next most common behaviour (46.2%). This prevalence was 
estimated by using the cut-off point suggested by Kwon & colleagues’ (2013): total score of 31 
and 33 (out of 60) for males and females, respectively. Sadness (> 2 weeks) was also reported by 
44.5% participants, and suicidal ideation by 17.4%.  YRBS addresses questions about participants 
being victims of some form of violence and sexual misconduct which includes questions like, 
being threatened by someone, physical violence in a dating relationship, forced to do sexual 
things, intercourse in a dating relationship or outside it. Though, these areas might or might not 
involve risk-taking on the part of the respondent, but since they provide information crucial to an 
adolescent’s life, their prevalence rates were also calculated in the present study. Around 42% 
participants reported being victim of some form of violence or sexual misconduct. Other 
behaviours included being bullied (19.1%), attempted suicide (2.1%), smoking tobacco (10.2%), 
consuming alcohol (15.7%), marijuana use (4.2%), sedentary behaviours (16.9%) (Table 3). Table 
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3 also presents rates of various risk-behaviours reported in previous studies, which will be 
discussed further in the discussion. 
Table 3: Rates of various risk-behaviours in percentages of present & previous studies 
 

Risk-behaviours Present study  Previous Studies  

Rash driving 58.5% 44.3-3.9 % (Cacodcar&Colaco, 
2015) 
12.5-40 % (Nagalingam& others, 
2016) 

Violent behaviours 0.8% 66.8% (Kishore & others, 1999) 
36.4% (Cacodcar&Colaco, 2015) 
43.8% (Das & others, 2015) 

Victim of violence  23.7%               - 

Victim of sexual misconduct 18.2%                 - 

Bullied 19.1% 1.4-2.5% (Cacodcar&Colaco, 2015) 

20.4% (Das & others, 2015) 
 

Sadness > 2 weeks 44.5% 9.4% (Cacodcar&Colaco, 2015) 
 

Suicidal ideation 17.4% 2.2-1.2% (Cacodcar&Colaco, 2015) 
15.8% (Sharma & Grover, 2008) 
8.7% (Nagalingam& others, 2016) 
 

Attempted suicide 2.1% 0.1% (Cacodcar&Colaco, 2015) 
5.1% (Sharma & Grover, 2008) 
1.60% (Nagalingam& others, 2016) 
 

Currently smoking tobacco 10.2% 25.1% (Kishore & others, 1999) 
0.5% (Cacodcar&Colaco, 2015) 
22-5.5% (Nagalingam& others, 
2016) 

Current e-cig user 6.4% 

Currently consuming alcohol 15.7% 32.2 (Kishore & others, 1999) 
4.7 (Cacodcar&Colaco, 2015) 

19.7(Pala & others, 2015) 
22.6 (Nagalingam& others, 2016) 
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Currently using marijuana  4.2% 11.5 (Kishore & others, 1999) 
2.7  (Pala & others, 2015) 
4.7 (Nagalingam& others, 2016) 
 

Sexually active 15.3% 12.5 (Kishore & others, 1999) 
 

Sedentary  16.9% 27.6 (Nagalingam& others, 2016) 
 

Smartphone addiction 46.2% 8-34 (Krishnamurthy &Chetlapalli, 
2015). 

 
 
Recurring themes were identified from the responses of the participants to the Post-

intervention questionnaire administered (Table 3). These themes were divided into three 
categories: effectiveness of the activities, unfavourable effects and suggestions for future 
workshops. Themes in favour of effectiveness includes, enjoyable, usefulness in dealing with the 
issue concerned, self-awareness, and skill-building. One unfavourable effect reported was – 
increased anxiety. Suggestions for future workshops included – use of group-setting as support, 
need for individualized focus and inclusion of Positive Youth Development concepts.  

 
Table 4: Identified themes from the post-intervention questionnaire along with representative 
responses  

 
Themes  Body-image  Rebuilding 

self-esteem 
Making mindful 
career choices 

Releasing past 
painful memories 
 

Enjoyabl
e 

“Art therapy was 
fun” 
 
“My experience was 
good. I enjoyed the 
zone I was in while 
drawing and letter 
writing.” 
 

“It was fun”  
“It was a good 
learning 
experience.” 

“This was the 
very vivid and 
enjoyable 
experience.” 
 
“Liked the 
exercise, it was 
insightful.”  

“I really enjoyed 
this activity” 
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Helpful 
in 
dealing 
with the 
issue 

“The activity was 
quite different from 
the previous 
activities as it at the 
end helped me 
overcome my body 
issues by burning it.” 
 
“It was enlightening 
and it truly helped 
me deal with certain 
body image issues. I 
particularly loved the 
burning part!” 

“I came to 
know the roots 
of my problems 
and I could 
work on them.” 
 
“Although I did 
the same thing 
in my REBT 
workshop but 
this was more 
in depth and I 
could figure out 
the roots of my 
‘Shoulds’. I 
realised most of 
them were 
related to my 
studies or my 
family which I 
never thought 
of.”  

“This activity 
helped me 
reinforce the idea 
that the dreams 
or the goals that I 
have set for 
myself can be 
achieved in due 
time.” 

“This activity 
really did help me 
erase the memory 
and reduces its 
intensity.” 
 
“This activity was 
very useful as 
there are a lot of 
memories from 
the past that keep 
troubling us time 
and again and it’s 
important to let 
them go and leave 
them behind so as 
to move forward 
and this exercise 
can help us do 
so.” 

Self-
awarene
ss 

“Realising how 
much negativity I 
have stored in me.” 
 
“It gave me an 
opportunity to look 
for things within 
myself and identify 
them.” 

“I found some 
things about 
myself which I 
hadn’t noticed.” 
 
“This exercise 
made me 
conscious of all 
the things that I 
was burdening 
myself with and 
all the things 
that are 
important to me 
but should not 
govern or 
control how I 
should be or 
behave. 

It made me 
realise that I 
don’t like 
meditation much, 
and I can make 
anything work (at 
least in my head) 

“I realised that I 
could work on the 
problem which I 
have rather than 
suppressing them” 
 
“This activity 
brought to my 
awareness that 
how I can erase all 
the memories 
which might 
trouble me and so 
was helpful.” 
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Skill-
building 
& future 
use 

“Activity brought to 
my conscious of the 
comments or 
statements which 
people might say 
sometimes without 
thinking or without 
realising that how 
much impact it can 
cause on somebody 
else or how 
somebody else takes 
it. This activity made 
me realise that how 
important it is to 
wisely choose your 
words and to be very 
empathetic in what 
you say and to not 
call out somebody 
for what they are 
doing and rather first 
try to understand 
them than just 
making a statement 
about them which 
might just make 
them feel worse 
about themselves.” 

“I learnt that I 
have many 
‘shoulds’ in my 
life arising 
from different 
aspects of my 
life and that I 
can work on 
changing these 
‘shoulds’ to a 
choice for my 
betterment.” 

 “I found this 
activity 
particularly very 
helpful and would 
even continue 
practising it in the 
future.” 
 
“I feel this activity 
will radially help 
me.” 

Negative 
effect- 
increase
d anxiety 

“Not that effective 
for me since giving a 
physical form to all 
the comments I got 
for my body was not 
a very good 
experience and 
added little more 
anxiety about my 
body than before” 

  “Made me 
anxious that I 
should know 
about the future 
but I don’t.” 
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Suggesti
ons 

Important to explain the rationale through group discussion of the steps 
undertaken during the activity.  
Classroom setting was not liked: “I believe that the prime improvement could 
be the environment. Something more natural or facilitative since routine 
classroom setting hinder delving deeper into ideas and thoughts.” 
Need for individualized focus “The content of the workshops was done very 
well but all I have to that if they would’ve been more individual rather than 
group it would’ve had a better result.” 
Inclusion of Positive Youth Development concepts: “I feel the content of the 
workshop is really great but I would like if the workshop also works on the 
positive aspects of youth like PYD and work on motivation, resilience, hope, 
etc.” 
Better use of group-setting: Facilitator could have used the group setting for 
changing negative comments about body to positive ones. 

 
 

4. DISCUSSION  
This study represents a preliminary effort of using Expressive Arts Techniques for 

managing risk-behaviors in adolescents by enhancing their self-regulation. For understanding the 
nature of risk-behaviors and identifying related developmental issues, if any, YRBS and SAS-SV 
scales and a focussed group discussion were used.  

Rates of rash driving, bullying, suicidal ideation, attempted suicide, currently smoking 
tobacco, alcohol and marijuana use, were found in varying frequencies. These were similar to 
some of the findings of previous Indian studies (Das & others, 2015; Kishore & others, 1999; 
Nagalingam& others, 2016; Pala & others, 2015; Sharma & Grover, 2008). Also noted were the 
rates of violent behaviors, sadness (> 2 weeks), suicidal ideation, attempted suicide and 
smartphone addiction. Studies by Kishore & others (1999) Das & others (2015) and 
Cacodcar&Colaco (2015) reported rates of violent behaviors ranging from 36.4-66.8%, while in 
the present study only 0.8% participants reported engagement in violent behaviours.  Differences 
in the sample characteristics could be the major reason for this difference, as in these previous 
studies (Cacodcar&Colaco, 2015; Das & others, 2015; Kishore & others, 1999) rural population 
was also included. Furthermore, social desirability factor cannot be overlooked while interpreting 
the differences in prevalence rates. Variations was noted in rates of sadness (> 2 weeks). In the 
present study, 44.5% respondents reported sadness (> 2 weeks), which was only 9.4% in the 
previous study by Cacodcar&Colaco (2015). But, rates found in present study are synonymous 
with the recent CSDS-KAS Report on ‘Attitudes, anxieties and aspirations of India’s youth: 
changing patterns’ (2017) survey, which reported 31% having high to moderate emotional distress 
and over 55% were found to be highly anxious. Rates of victims of violence, sexual misconduct 
and e-cigarette use could not be found in the previous literature. 

During adolescence, the brain’s emotional network attains maturity by 15 years of age, 
and is significantly more active than the cognitive network. There is a need for emotional 
regulation so that the risky behaviors could be prevented from occurring or minimized. Expressive 
Arts therapy, which provides a safe environment for emotional expression using various forms of 
arts, is reported to have positive effects on self-regulation of individuals. Renowned art therapist 
Malchiodi (2016) describes how expressive arts improves self-regulation by processes of 
attunement (recognizing feelings of others using in the “bottom-up” pathway), anchoring 
(facilitating attention to present moment using cues), entrainment (rhythmic synchronization, 
which redirects attention to positive, self-empowering emotional states) and grounding (facilitate 
emotional or physical regulation by reinforcing here and now).  
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“Increased self-awareness” was one of the common themes appearing in responses to 
the post-intervention questionnaire. Self-awareness is closely related to self-regulation (Wicklund 
& Duval, 1971; Deci, Eghrari, Patrick & Leone,1994; Ghaffari & Ahadi, 2007) and also with 
enhancement in skills of coping, decision-making, problem-solving, relationship skills, anger 
management, along with providing support in lowering depression, anxiety and drug abuse 
behaviours for fostering better overall mental health (Karami & Zakeie, 2010, Mohammadiary, 
Sarabi, & Shirazi, 2012; Kordnoghabi & Pashasharefi, 2005; Ghaffari & Ahadi, 2007; Zareaey, 
Khakbaz, & Khakbaz, 2010; Janaabadi, 2009). Therefore, an enhanced self-awareness is a crucial 
aspect in interventions aimed for adolescents, because of the developing ability to introspect or 
meta-cognition (which involves examining and having insight into our thoughts and emotions) 
during adolescence (Weil, et al. 2013).  

In the first exercise for body image issues, participants were asked to remember the 
comments they have received while growing up. Studies have pointed towards the possibility of 
‘body dissatisfaction’ issues having roots in the childhood, with cultural bias been observed in 
children as young as 5-year olds (Cramer &Steinwert, 1998; Musher-Eizenman& others, 2003). 
Body-image issues are common in adolescents (Ricciardelli& McCabe, 2001; Smolak& Levine, 
2001), and so is their relationship with eating disorders and depression (Leon, Fulkerson, Perry, & 
Early-Zald, 1995; McKnight Investigators, 2003; Stice, 2002; Stice& Bearman, 2001; Stice, 
Hayward, Cameron, Killen, & Taylor, 2000; Wichstrom, 1999). Body-dissatisfaction issues also 
imply that the child has evaluated his/her body against an ideal at a nascent age when cognitive 
capacities to understand the appropriateness of an ideal model might have been deficient. Inability 
to include influences of culture and media could be a limitation of this intervention exercise, as 
appearance related cultural and media influences seem to be intense for girls’ (Levine & Smolak, 
1996, 2010; McCabe & Ricciardelli, 2003).  

The second intervention was focused on the theme of “aiding self-congruence” using 
the creative writing technique. Rogers (1961) investigated how emotional issues can be reduced 
by reducing the discrepancy between the actual and the ideal self. Literature from numerous  other 
authors have also described and recognized the presence of internal conflicts arising due to 
inconsistencies between the different domains of self, which further induces negative affect and 
feelings of unworthiness or humiliation (Higgins & others, 1985; Allport, 1955; Cooley, 
1902/1964; James, 1890/1948; Mead, 1934). This particular intervention lacked the “affective” 
component, which could be included in future interventions on the same theme with questions like 
“how does it make you feel when you think about this ‘I should..’ statement” and then asking 
“how this feeling change when you replace the “should” with “could”.  

For the subsequent interventions “releasing career-related anxiety” and “releasing past 
painful memories” were intended to reduce the discrepancy between a career-goal and perceived 
competence to achieve that goal. In this group, it was observed during prior interventions that 
anxiety is felt not just because of this discrepancy but also because of a lack of a clear career goal. 
Thus, guided imagery was used for first creating a career goal and in that we used the “goal 
setting” approach, which has been found in studies to be useful for even dealing with depression 
(Street, 2003; Street & others, 2004).  Then on the next day, the guided imagery technique was 
used for locating if the ‘perceived incompetency’ is due to any past experiences of “failures”. 
Researches have shown how failures can detrimentally affect subsequent performance 
(Mikulincer, 1994; Seligman, 1975), though, some researches have also shown motivational 
effects of past failures (Abramson, Seligman & Teasdale, 1978). In any context, generally, 
attributions or explanations which individuals give to past experiences does become factors in 
their future choices, investment, and persistence (Austin &Vispoel, 1998).  

A major limitation of this study is lack of quantitative pre-post intervention 
assessments and the small sample size, which limits the generalization of these findings. 
Furthermore, as per the responses of the participants’ to post-intervention questions, it is 
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important to explore different settings for providing intervention other than the usual classroom or 
therapy room setting. Participants’ indicated that classroom setting is not conducive for 
expressing, which is the major tenet of Expressive Arts. Open areas, such as parks, were 
suggested as a viable option for facilitating flow of expression. However, this intervention study 
brings to light the difficulty of maintaining an individualistic orientation in group-based 
therapeutic interventions , even though one-size-fits-all is questionable when issues are so varied. 
Incorporating the practice of taking feedback and discussing intervention’s effects from every 
participant after an intervention could prove beneficial and will be helpful in identifying 
participants with the need for subsequent individual sessions.  

This study has definite implications in the development of programs for dealing with 
the relevant issues of adolescents’ mental health and risk-behaviours. We plan to further extend 
these interventions to include concepts of forgiveness, compassion, and gratitude for oneself and 
other people with the purpose of positive youth development. Having been induced into greater 
self-awareness through the present intervention, participants of the current study are inclined 
towards becoming peer-facilitators. We hope to create more such peer-facilitators with our 
continued research and efforts in this area to benefit a significantly larger populace of adolescents.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
 The administration of 50% ethanolic extract of Ocimum sanctum (leaves) at 50 mg/kg 
dose for 30 & 60 days. Various cell types in the Seminiferous Tubules were normal but 
Spermatogonia & Spermatocytes displayed a few changes in their Organization.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Medicinal herbs have been discovered & used in traditional medicine practices since 
prehistoric times. The Ocimum sanctum Linn have been recommended for the treatment 
of asthma, malaria, diahorrea, dysentery, skin disease, chronic fever etc.  
The Ocimum sanctum Linn has also been suggested to possess anticancer, antidiabetic, 
antifertility, antimicrobial, cardioprotective etc for the cure of human health.  
In the present studies 50% ethanolic extract of Ocimum sanctum leaves at 50 mg/kg 
doses showed degenrative changes at higher doses and the effects were more 
pronounced after 60 days treatment. Spermatozoa & other cells were degenrated. 
Seminiferous tubules were deshaped& shrunken.  
Ocimum sanctum leaves have been reported by various scientists 
KEirtikar,deLaszlo,Chopra, R. N, Nadkaran, A.K. to Possess Abortifacient & 
Antifertility activity1-4. 
The Genital Organ weights were reduced significantly at higher dose for longer period 
but body weight did not reduce significantly,Kashinathan et. al. (1972)5& Genital 
Organs weight reduction was also reported by Seth et. al. (1981) 6.Khanna et. al. (1984)7 
also reported the similar results by long term feeding of Ocimum sanctum leaves to 
male albino rats, following the administration of Ocimum sanctum leaves extract at 200 
mg/kg dose to male Albino Rats which was a similar study as the present study.  
 
MATERIAL & METHODS 
 
 Male Swiss Albino Rats were maintained under laboratory conditions providing them 
with standard diet and water ad libitum fresh leaves of Ocimum sanctum Linn were 
collected Shade dried, Powdered & Extracted using 50% Alcohol.  
For Extraction we used Soxhelett apparatus. The extract was evaporated and dried under 
low temperature. The dried powder measured into doses of 50 mg/kg & this dose was 
macerated with 0.5% Gum Acacia Powder in distilled water. The volume was adjusted 
in such a way that 1 ml. of solution corresponded to 50 mg of the dose/kg body weight 
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fed orally to rats / day. The soft cathetor tube fitted into syringe was used for feeding, 
thus three groups of treated Rats (viz gr I, gr II and gr III) group I treated Vehicle only, 
is Controlled group were made. (as shown in Table 1) group II, doses administered to 
Rats for 30 days and group III, doses administered to Rats for 60 days. (as shown in 
Table 2), Five Rats were used in each group.  
The initial & final body weight of the Experimental and Control group Rats were 
recorded. The Rats from all groups of treated & Control were sacrificed after 24 hrs of 
last dose under light Chloroform Anesthesia and dissected quickly. Testes & 
Epididymis were taken out freed from adherent tissue and blood. The weight of both 
organs was recorded separately. The significance, difference of weight between the 
treated and control rats was assessed by student, unpaired ‘t’ test taking P<0.05 as load 
of significance.  
The Testes & Epididymis was fixed in Bowin’s fluid, washed, dehydrated and 
embedded in Paraffin wax. The Tissues were sectioned at 6 micron and stained with 
Haemotoxylene, Eocin for Histological studies.  
 
RESULT & DISCUSSION 
 
 All Albino Rats control and treated groups showed slightly increase in body weight but 
Testes, Epididymis, Caput and Cauda showed decrease in weight of the treated Swiss 
albino rats to control ones.  
Effect of alcoholic extract of Ocimum sanctum leaves on body weight (gm) and genital 
organ weight (mg) of male albino rats administered for 30 & 60 days at 50 mg/kg doses 
(values are mean+_ SE for animals in each group).  
In the present studies 50%ethanolic extract of Ocimum sanctum leaves 50 mg/kg doses 
showed degenrative changes at higher doses. The spermatozoa & other cells were 
degenrated Seminiferous Tubules were deshaped& shrunken. At places, sloughing of 
cellular material into lumen was evident. Leydig’s cell aplasiya were also seen. 
Epididymal epithelium of Cauda and Caput regions was hypertrophied. Only degenrated 
spermatozoa were present in ductule of Epididymis.  
Similar observations were made by Malini & Vinithakumari,8(1991) after administration 
of beta - sito - sterol in male Albino Rats. Sperm concentration was reduced at high 
dose. There was also reduction in the weights of Testes and accessory Reproductive 
Organs. In support of the results obtained by Ocimum sanctum (leaves) administration. 
 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS WITH EXPLANATION 
 
Fig 1 :- T. S. of Testis of Albino rat of treated group with Ocimum sanctum leaves 
alcoholic extract at 50 mg/kg dose for 30 & 60 days evoked damage to the germinal 
epithelium and degeneration of Spermatogonia, Spermatocytes, spermatds and 
spermatozoa, shrinkage of Seminiferous tubules and atrophied Leydig’s cells also noted 
with less vascular items. X250.  
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Fig 1 
 
 
Fig 2 :- T. S. of Seminal vesicle of albino rat of treated group with Ocimum sanctum 
leaves alcoholic extract at 50 mg/kg dose for 30 & 60 days showed reduced mucosal 
crypts and changed epithelial cells, lumen without secretions and muscle layers also 
reduced. X400.  
 

 
 

Fig 2 
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Fig 3 :-  T. S. of Epididymis of albino rat of treated group with Ocimum sanctum leaves 
alcoholic extract at 50 mg/kg dose for 30 & 60 days caused reduction of tubules with 
intertubular fibrosis, no Spermatozoa in the lumen and Stereocilia fused together, lumen 
filled with cellular debris. X250.  
 

 
 

Fig 3 
 
Fig 4 :-  T. S. of Vas deference of albino rat of treated group with Ocimum sanctum 
leaves alcoholic extract at 50 mg/kg dose for 30 & 60 days showed alteration in 
histology including nuclear pyknosis in luminal epithelium, muscle layer disturbed, 
Stereocilia clumped and lumen with cellular debris without spermatozoa. X250.  
 

 
Fig 4 
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Abstract:- 
 
Recently plastics became more popular in packaging over conventional packaging 
because of its virtue of its preeminence. The increase of plastic use in packaging 
material increases serious environmental issues by post-consumer plastic wastes. 
Therefore, it is a compulsory need for implementation of environmentally friendly 
techniques like economic reutilizing, incorporation of biodegradable plastics, plastics 
waste in pavement construction, etc. The use of PET and conversation of plastic wastes 
into value-added products and fuel are also economical technologies to be considered. 
This review paper summarizes the current picture of plastic waste management with 
various technologies, which may lead to an alternate solution to plastic waste problems. 
 
Keywords: Biodegradable plastics, Packaging materials, Polyethylene Terephthalate, 
Pavement, Construction. 
 
Introduction:- 
 
Increasing urbanization and industrialization have contributed to increased plastic 
generation. Safe disposal of waste plastic is a serious environmental problem. They pose 
a threat to the environment essentially due to the lack of an efficient collection and 
disposal system, as they are non-biodegradable. Plastics are most commonly used in the 
form of carrying bags, packaging material, containers, etc. Due to the accumulation of 
plastic wastes, as they are non- biodegradable, some of them are non-recyclable pose a 
serious threat to the environment. The best way of disposal of waste plastic is its 
recycling to the maximum extent and many developed countries have recycled waste 
plastics to manufacture various products. Studies have revealed that waste plastics have 
great potential for use in bituminous construction as its addition in small doses, about 5-
10%, by weight of bitumen helps in substantially improving the Marshall stability, 
strength, fatigue life and other desirable properties of bituminous mix, leading to 
improved longevity and pavement performance. The use of waste plastic thus 
contributes to the construction of green roads. 
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Table 1: Introduction of Innovative Recycled Materials and Application. 
 

Recycled 
waste 

material 

Recycled materials in Civil Engineering 
 

Asphalt 
Binder 

 
Pavement 

Sealant 

 
Asphalt 

Concrete 
Mix Agent 

 
Hot Mix 
Asphalt 

 
Base Course 

Slag   1  1 
Glass   1   
Plastic    1  
Carpet   1 1  
Crumb rubber  1 1 1 1 
Asphalt 
Pavement 

  1 1 1 

Swine 
Manure 

1 1    

Flounder 
Sand 

  1 1 1 

Plastic waste:-Among plastics, Polyethene forms the largest portion followed by 
Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET). It is obtained in massive quantities from bottles most 
commonly used for the packaging of beverages and drinking water. India approximately 
produces 40 million tons of solid waste of which 12.3% is plastic which is discarded 
mainly in form of water bottles. Depending on their physical properties, they may be 
classified as thermoplastic and thermosetting materials. 
Thermoplastic materials can be formed into desired shapes under heat and pressure and 
become solids on cooling. On subjected to the same conditions of heat and pressure, 
they can be remolded. Thermosetting materials which once shaped cannot be 
softened/remolded by the application of heat. The examples of some typical 
Thermoplastic and Thermosetting materials are tabulated in Table 2. Thermosetting 
materials are not used in pavement construction. India has among the lowest per capita 
consumption of plastics and consequently the plastic waste generation. India has among 
the lowest per capita consumption of plastics and consequently the plastic waste 
generation. Table 3 indicates the various sources of waste plastic generation. 
 

 
Figure 1: Plastic waste for the road design 
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Table 2: Typical Thermoplastics and Thermosetting Resins 
S. No. Thermoplastics Thermosetting 

1 Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) Bakelite 
2 Polypropylene (PP) Epoxy 
3 Poly Vinyl Acetate (PVA) Melamine 
4 Poly Vinyl Chloride (PVC) Polyester 
5 Polystyrene (PS) Polyurethane 
6 Low-Density Polyethylene(LDPE) Urea-Formaldehyde 

Table 3: Sources of Waste Plastic 
Waste Plastic Origin 

Low-Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Carry bags, sacks, milk pouches, bin lining, 
cosmetic, and detergent bottles. 

High-Density Polyethylene 
(HDPE) 

Carry bags, bottle caps, household articles, etc. 

Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) Drinking water bottles etc. 
 
Polypropylene (PP) 

Bottle caps and closures, wrappers of detergent, 
biscuit, wafer packets, microwave trays for a 
readymade meal, etc., 

 
Polystyrene (PS) 

Yogurt pots, clear egg packs, bottle caps. Foamed 
Polystyrene: food trays, egg boxes, disposable 
cups, protective packaging etc. 

 
Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) 

Mineral water bottles, credit cards, toys, pipes 
and gutters; electrical fittings, furniture, folders, 
and pens, 
medical disposables etc. 

Research on waste plastics use in road construction:-Vasudevan et al., (2010) 
utilized polythene/polypropylene Bags for integrated development of Rural and Arterial 
road network for socio-economic Growth. He studied both dry and wet mixing process 
by adding polymer concerning the weight of bitumen used. The author reported that 
polymer bitumen blend is a better binder compared to plain bitumen resulting in higher 
Marshall Stability and decreasing the possibilities of pot-holes formation. 
Verma et al., (2008) studied that plastic increases the melting point of the bitumen and 
makes the road flexible during winters resulting in its long life. According to the author, 
while a normal “highway quality” road lasts four to five years, plastic-bitumen roads 
can last up to 10 years and it would be a boon for India’s hot and extremely humid 
climate, where temperatures frequently cross 50°C and torrential rains create havoc, 
leaving most of the roads with big potholes. 
Sabina et al.,(2009) evaluated the performance of waste plastic/polymer modified 
bituminous mix and observed that the results of marshal stability and retained stability 
of polythene modified bituminous concrete mix increases 1.21 and 1.18 times higher 
than that of a conventional mix by using 8% and 15% (by weight of bitumen) polythene 
concerning 60/70 penetration grade of bitumen. But modified mix with 15% 
polyethylene showed slightly decreased values for Marshall Stability than that of the 
mix with an 8% modifier in their results. 
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Bindu and Beenaet al.,(2010) studied how Waste plastic acts as a stabilizing additive in 
Stone Mastic asphalt when the mixtures were subjected to performance tests including 
Marshall Stability, tensile strength, compressive strength tests, and tri-axial tests. Their 
results indicated that flexible pavement with high performance and durability can be 
obtained with 10% shredded plastic. 
Habib et al. (2010) studied rheological properties of bitumen modified by thermoplastic 
namely linear low-density polyethylene (LLDPE), high-density polyethylene (HDPE) 
and polypropylene (PP) and its interaction with 80 penetration grades of bitumen 
through a penetration test, ring & ball softening point and viscosity test. It was observed 
that thermoplastic copolymer shows a profound effect on penetration rather than 
softening point. According to author Visco-elastic behavior of polymer modified 
bitumen depends on the concentration of polymer, mixing temperature, mixing 
technique, solvating power of base bitumen, and molecular structure of polymer used 
and PP offer better blend in comparison to HDPE and LDPE. 
Punith and Veeraragavan, (2003) studied the Behavior of Asphalt Concrete Mixtures 
with reclaimed polyethylene as additive. The dynamic creep test (unconfined), indirect 
tensile test, resilient modulus test, and Hamburg wheel track tests were carried out in 
their investigation on the blend of PE (2.5, 5.0, 7.5, and 10% by weight of asphalt) with 
(80/100) paving grade asphalt and observed that the rutting potential and temperature 
susceptibility can be reduced by the inclusion of PE in the asphalt mixture. 
Sui and Chen, (2011) studied the application and performance of polyethylene as 
modifying additive in asphalt mixture. They added polyethylene as an additive to hot 
mineral aggregate for a few minutes and then added the asphalt mixing which simplifies 
the construction process and reduces the cost of construction. They concluded that there 
is an improvement in high-temperature stability, low temperature cracking resistance, 
and water resistance on modification and evaluate polyethylene as an additive in the 
technical, economic, and environmental aspects. 
Gawande et al. (2012) gave an overview of waste plastic utilization in the asphalting 
road by using both wet and dry methods. They said that use of modified bitumen with 
the addition of processed waste plastic of about 5-10% by weight of bitumen helps in 
improving the longevity and pavement performance with marginal saving in bitumen 
usage and according to the use of waste plastics in the manufacture of roads and 
laminated roofing also help to consume a large number of waste plastics. Thus, these 
processes are socially highly relevant, giving better infrastructure. 
Khan and Gundaliya, (2012) stated that the process of modification of bitumen with 
waste polythene enhances resistance to cracking, pothole formation, and rutting by 
increasing softening point, hardness and reducing stripping due to water, thereby 
improving the general performance of roads over a long period. According to the waste 
polyethylene utilized in the mix forms a coating over aggregates of the mixture which 
reduces, porosity, and absorption of moisture and improves the binding property. 
Research on pet waste use in road construction: - Niloofar et al. (2010) carried out 
various studies samples with and without PET waste .results suggested that PET mixes 
resulted in higher resistance ton rutting and permanent deformation, decrease the 
consistency. PET modified binders have a higher resistance to permanent deformation, 
rutting due to the higher softening point compared with conventional binders. 
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Figure 2: Polymer modified mortar 

Ahmadinia et al. (2012) carried out experimental research on the application of waste 
plastic bottles (Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET)) as an additive in stone mastic asphalt 
(SMA). Wheel tracking, moisture susceptibility, resilient modulus and drain down tests 
were carried out in their study on the mixtures that included various percentages of 
waste PET as 0%, 2%, 4%, 6%, 8%, and 10% by weight of bitumen content. Their 
results show that the addition of waste PET into the mixture has a significant positive 
effect on the properties of SMA which could improve the mixture’s resistance against 
permanent deformation (rutting), increase the stiffness of the mix, provide lower binder 
drain down and promotion of re-use and recycling of waste materials in a more 
environmentally and economical way. 
Rahman and Wahab, (2011) used recycled polyethylene terephthalate (PET) as partial 
replacement of fine aggregate in modified asphalt in their investigation. In terms of 
economic value, it shows that this recycled PET could reduce the cost of road 
construction because this recycled material is cheaper than bitumen and easy to obtain, 
which also improves the level of performance and the service life of the road. It can be 
concluded from their study that the application of recycled PET modified asphalt gives 
more advantages compared to the conventional asphalt mixture especially in terms of 
permanent deformation. 
 
Conclusion:-The use of waste plastic for road construction can save the environment, 
increase the service life of roads, reduce the consumption of petroleum products and 
serve the society with additional income for those associated with it. When compared 
with the control section, the stretches resurfaced using plastic-coated aggregates have 
shown improved functional performance in terms of better surface condition, delayed 
pothole and crack initiation and progression, desirable skid resistance, and surface 
texture. 
In Dry process, the aggregate is modified by coating with polymers and producing a 
new modified raw material for flexible pavement. A patent has been obtained for this 
process. The coating of plastics over aggregate also improves the quality of the 
aggregate. 
Dry Process helps us to use a higher percentage of plastics waste, Reduce the need for 
bitumen by around 10%., increase the strength and performance of the road, reduces the 
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cost, provide employment for rag pickers. In Wet Process, Waste plastic is ground and 
made into powder some % of plastic is mixed with the bitumen. Plastic increases the 
melting point of the bitumen and makes the road retain its flexibility during winters 
resulting in its long life. The use of shredded plastic waste acts as a strong “binding 
agent” for tar making the asphalt last long. By mixing plastic with bitumen the ability of 
the bitumen to withstand high-temperature increases. The plastic waste is melted and 
mixed with bitumen in a particular ratio. 
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Abstract—Medical image processing is the most challenging and emerging field. 
The processing of MRI images is one of the part of this field in which MRI is commonly 
used due to its superior image quality and the fact of relying on no ionizing radiation. 
Diagnosis of brain tumor is very difficult task for doctors to identify at early stage. MRI 
images are more prone to noise and other environmental interference. Therefore it 
becomes tough for doctors to spot the tumor and their causes. The goal is to identify the 
brain tumor from MRI images using Image processing techniques. Extraction and 
detection of tumor from MRI scan images of the brain has been done by using Google 
Colab platform. The proposed work includes Extraction to evaluating of tumor to be 
significant class that would be glioma, meningioma and pituitary. The brain tumor 
seriousness has been evaluated utilizing Convolutional Neural Network calculation 
which gives us precise outcomes by performing the hyperparameter tuning mechanisms. 
The performance is examined in term of accuracy, sensitivity and specificity. 

Keywords: Brain Tumor, Convolutional Neural Network (CNN). 

Introduction 
To create a transparent environment the medical staff and patients can work together 

to achieve better results. An abnormal cell growth within the brain or central spinal cord 
is referred to as a brain tumour. A number of tumours can be cancerous so they need to 
be diagnosed and treated in time. The cause of brain tumours is not clear, and no set of 
symptoms are known, so people can suffer without understanding the risk. Primary brain 
tumours can be either malignant (containing cancer cells) or benign (cancer cells are not 
present).The purpose of this work is to put some useful information in a simpler form 
before the users, especially for the medical staff of the patient. Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging (MRI) is mainly used and provides greater contrast images of the brain and 
cancerous tissues. Deep learning (DL) is a sub field of machine learning and recently 
showed a remarkable performance, especially in classification and segmentation 
problems.  

Glioma is a type of tumor that occurs in the brain and spinal cord. Gliomas begin in 
the gluey supportive cells (glial cells) that surround nerve cells and help them function. 
Three types of glial cells can produce tumours. Gliomas are classified according to the 
type of glial cell involved in the tumor, as well as the tumours genetic features, which 
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can help predict how the tumor will behave over time and the treatments most likely to 
work. A meningioma is a tumor that forms on membranes that cover the brain and spinal 
cord just inside the skull. Specifically, the tumor forms on the three layers of membranes 
that are called meninges. 

Pituitary tumours are abnormal growths that develop in your pituitary gland. Some 
pituitary tumours result in too many of the hormones that regulate important functions 
of your body. Some pituitary tumours can cause your pituitary gland to produce lower 
levels of hormones. Most pituitary tumours are noncancerous (benign) growths 
(adenomas). Adenomas remain in your pituitary gland or surrounding tissues and don't 
spread to other parts of your body. This paper focuses on the DL model based on a 
Convolutional Neural Network to classify different brain tumor types into meningioma, 
glioma, and pituitary tumor. 

Related Work 
Mohsen et.al [5] discussed about the deep learning concept in which brain tumor 

classification has been implemented using brain MRI images and performance has been 
measured. The proposed methodology uses a set of features extracted from the 
segmented brain MRI images by the discrete wavelet transformation (DWT) technique 
for the classification of brainby using DNN classifier. The performance evaluation has 
been estimated as far as normal classification rate, normal accuracy rate, normal F-
measure and normal zone under the ROC bend everything being equal and contrasted 
and execution of different classifiers. 

Shelke [6] talked about the self-loader division strategy utilizing neural system has 
been executed to portion mind tumours by expanding the right rate and limiting the 
blunder rate. This shows the vigor of brain tumor division and gives a superior result for 
cerebrum tumor classification from cerebrum MRI than KNN classifier. The strategy is 
portioned for fix extraction, and GLCM is utilized in MATLAB to expel usefulness. The 
determined parameters of Test MRI pictures are featured as right rate, blunder rate, 
affectability and specificity.  

Shree et.al [7] concentrated on noise reduction techniques where discrete wavelet 
change was utilized to distinguish cerebrum tumours to diminish complexity nature and 
lift efficacy. This was trailed by morphological filtering, taking out the noise that can be 
created following division. In mind MRI pictures the neural system classifier was 
utilized to prepare and check the exactness of the yield in tumor position location. The 
assessed presentation factors likewise show that it results better by improving 
parameters for PSNR and MSE. 

Reddy et.al [8] talked about the two-advance mind tumor recognition strategy 
utilizing k-means grouping calculation followed by level division and K-means 
clustering. The bunched picture, skull expulsion was performed utilizing morphological 
activities for simple identification of tumor cells. Execution grids, for example, true 
positive (TP), true negative (TN), false positives (FP), false negatives (FN), exactness 
and review are likewise tried to compute the nature of our presentation.  
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Abdalla et.al [9] depicts the first phase of pre-processing and post-handling of MRI 
pictures to refine them and render them increasingly fitting for examination, at that point 
utilizing the MRI picture division edge utilizing the mean dark level technique applied. 
In the second stage the measurable component examination was utilized to extricate 
picture highlights; highlights got from the highlights conditions of Haralick dependent 
on the dark level spatial reliance grid (SGLD) of the picture. At that point, the right and 
best highlights were picked to identify the area of the tumor. The ANN has been created 
in the third stage; the feed forward neural proliferation coordinate with regulated 
learning was executed as a computerized strategy for ordering the pictures under 
scrutiny into tumor or none tumor.   

Virupakshappa et.al [11] talked about viable tumor division model was examined 
utilizing Fuzzy-C-Mean (FCM) bunching, various element extraction utilizing Gabor 
Wavelets, and artificial neural system classification. Model is built using MATLAB. For 
textures the statistical and Gabor characteristics of the segmented tumor area are 
obtained. Such characteristics are transferred to the classification section of ANN to 
identify the tumor stage. In the respective disease stage ANN will classify the input 
image based on similarities between the eligible characteristics. For each image in the 
database the classification parameters including Precision, Recall, and Accuracy are 
calculated.  

Shubhangi et.al [10] talked about the cerebrum tumor look into where picture 
preparing gadget has been utilized for tumor discovery. Cerebrum tumor identification is 
accomplished utilizing MLP (Multilayer Perceptron). MLP looked into those MRIs 
information and classified them into Benign or Malignant tumor gatherings. The 
contribution of these MRIs was verified by MLP and classified into tumor classes 
Benign or Malignant. Here MLP was planned with various covered up and yield layers 
having distinctive exchange capacities and learning rules alongside various rates of 
preparing and test information. 

Proposed System 
The detailed study made in the literature survey has been used to analyse the existing 

methods and then determine the detection of brain tumor using a classification technique 
which is shown in the Figure 1. 

Preprocessing 
Prior to taking care of the images into the proposed structure, a pre-processing step 

is performed. The principal procedure is to scale back the original image from 512 *512 
* 1 pixels into 128*128*1 pixels so as to diminish dimensionality, calculations and help 
the system to show a superior performance in lower time and progressively clear counts. 
At that point, data is shuffled before parting them to maintain the framework to prepare 
on unsorted information and forestall concentrating on a limited band of the whole 
dataset. Data is partitioned into three areas; training, validation, and test sets all with 
their individual target labels. 
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Data augmentation 
At long last, expanding the pictures of tumor assists with recognizing them as new 

ones, and that is typically used to abstain from overfitting and increment model 
heartiness. In addition to this geometric expansion, a grayscale distortion (salt noise) is 
added to the images. The progressions incorporate flipping around the x-axis, right/left 
reflecting, including salt noise and image turn by 45 degrees for the dataset. By doing 
this expansion procedure, the images in the dataset has been expanded from the original 
image by a factor of 5, so the last dataset has progressively number of images. 

 
Fig. 1. Flowchart of the system 

Convolution Neural Network 
CNN is a feed forward neural system and has been broadly utilized for image 

recognition. This is comprised of neuron with learnable weights and biases. Every 
neuron receives several inputs, takes a weighed sum over them, pass it through 
activation function and responds with the output. CNN works over volumes like neural 
systems where the input is a vector yet if there should be an occurrence of CNN the 
information is a multi-channelled image. CNN has overcome image segmentation 
challenges via naturally learning a chain of command of progressively complex features 
directly from data. The CNN essentially has been utilized in convolving the image with 
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the kernels for the process of obtaining the feature maps. The weights in the kernel help 
in interfacing every unit of the feature map to the past layers. These weights of the 
kernels are used during preparing of the datasets for improving the characteristics of the 
information. 

• Initialization is the most critical advance for achieving convergence. This 
procedure helps in keeping up the gradients at the necessary levels else there will be an 
opportunity explosion of the gradients that are back propagated. 

• The activation function is responsible for the information change in a nonlinear 
way. There are different sorts of activation function of which the modified Rectifier 
linear units (ReLU) has been used.  

• In the feature maps, the way toward pooling combines the feature that is close 
by spatially. This arrangement of redundant features helps in making the representation 
invariant on account of small changes and furthermore progressively minimized. The 
calculation load for the progressive stages is likewise decreased.  

• The overfitting is diminished with the assistance of regularization. In each 
progression of preparing, it will eliminate the nodes of the network. In this way, all the 
nodes in the Fully Connected layer are compelled to learn better representations and also 
prevent the co-adaptation of nodes. 

The proposed CNN structure incorporates seven layers beginning from the input 
layer which hold the augmented images from the previous pre-processing step going 
through the convolution layers and their activation functions. To prevent overfitting, a 
dropout layer has been utilized and followed by, a fully connected layer and a Softmax 
layer to predict the output and finally a classification layer that produces the predicted 
class. The depiction of each layer is as per the following; 

To begin with, the input layer has been utilized to affirm the size of input images and 
applying a data normalization. A 2D convolutional layer applies sliding K convolutional 
channels (kernels) of size (M * N) over the input images by moving the channels along 
the input and process the dot product of the weights (kernels weights) and the input. The 
channels slide over the image with vertical and horizontal steps called stride (S). 
Padding (P) of the original images may occur before sliding the channels so as to keep 
up data at the edges. These kernels are utilized as features identifiers; to such an extent 
that kernel in the early layers distinguish just low-level features like (edges, lines and 
masses), while advanced ones are utilized to identify an ever increasing number of 
complex features. Each convolutional layer is followed by a non-saturated activation 
function called ReLU that is primarily used to diminish the training time drastically 
contrasting with other activation functions. As for maximum Pooling layer, it is a 
method for down sampling used to accomplish spatial invariance by parting the entire 
image into small rectangles that are moving over the image with a determined and then 
consider only the maximum value of the four elements. The pooling layer is utilized to 
decrease quantities of parameters and subsequently calculations in the system.One of the 
most widely recognized strategies to lessen overfitting is to utilize a dropout layer. In 
this layer, some activations (nodes) are dropped out randomly which essentially helps 
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additionally in accelerating the preparation stage. At long last, Fully Connected layer 
(FC) has been utilized, softmax layer and classification layer. The previous one has been 
utilized to interface each neuron in a layer to each neuron in another the yield of this 
layer is three classes. 

Hyperparameter Optimization 
 

To increase the accuracy, Hyperparameter Optimization has been implemented in 
the proposed system. Hyperparameters are important because they influence the training 
algorithm's actions directly, having significant impact on the model's output under 
training. Given the effect on the trained model, choosing suitable hyperparameters plays 
a key role in the performance of neural network architectures. Choosing good 
hyperparameters provides two major advantages: 

• Efficient search across the space of possible hyperparameters; and 
• Easier management of a large set of experiments for hyperparameter tuning. 

1) Learning rate: The rate of learning determines how quickly a network updates its 
parameters. Small levels of learning slow the learning process but converge 
smoothly. Larger learning rates accelerate the learning process but may not 
converge. 

2) Batch size: Mini batch size is the number of sub-samples the network receives in 
which parameter update occurs. A strong default could be 32 for batch size. It can 
be 32, 64, 128, 256 etc. 

3) Number of Epochs: Number of epochs is the amount of times the entire training data 
is transmitted to the network during training. Increasing the number of epochs 
before the validation accuracy starts to decrease even as training accuracy 
(overfitting) increases.To choose the right number of epochs for the training step, 
the metric we should pay attention to is the Validation Error. 

4) Number of hidden units: The number of hidden units is the principal measure of the 
learning ability of the model. Neural networks are a universal approximator of 
functions, and for networks to learn to approximate a function (or a predictive task) 
they need to have enough 'capacity' to learn the function.  

5) First hidden layer: Another heuristic that concerns the first hidden layer is that, 
according to empirical evidence, setting the number of hidden units greater than the 
number of inputs appears to allow for better results in the number of tasks. 

6) Number of layers: It is often the case that 3-layer Neural Net will outperform a 2-
layer one. Convolutional Neural Networks, where the deeper they are, the better 
they perform. 

Hyperparameter Tuning 
 In the proposed system hyperparameters are tuned for improving the accuracy. 

The hyperparameter that has been taken for tuning are Batch size and Optimizers using 
grid search mechanism.Grid search is an approach to hyperparameter tuning that will 
methodically build and evaluate a model for each combination of algorithm parameters 
specified in a grid. Grid search is essentially an optimization algorithm which lets you 
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select the best parameters for your optimization problem from a list of parameter options 
that you provide, hence automating the 'trial-and-error' method. 

1. Stochastic Gradient Descent: It is one of the simplest optimization algorithms. It 
uses just one static learning rate for all parameters during the entire training phase. 
The static learning rate does not imply an equal update after every minibatch. As 
the optimizers approach an (sub) optimal value, their gradients start to decrease. 

2. RMSProp: It is Root Mean Square Propagation which tries to resolve Adagrad’s 
radically diminishing learning rates by using a moving average of the squared 
gradient. It utilizes the magnitude of the recent gradient descents to normalize the 
gradient. The learning rate gets adjusted automatically and it chooses a different 
learning rate for each parameter and divides the learning rate by the average of the 
exponential decay of squared gradients. 

3. Adam:  It is Adaptive Moment Estimation that calculates the individual adaptive 
learning rate for each parameter from estimates of first and second moments of the 
gradients. It is computationally efficient and has very little memory requirement. 

IMPLEMENTATION 

Dataset Description 
 

 The dataset was collected from The Cancer Imaging Database (TCIA), a public 
access collection that contains T1-weighted contrast-enhanced images from 233 patients 
with three types of brain tumours that are meningioma, glioma, and pituitary tumour. It 
consists of the original picture of the respective disease and its corresponding mask area 
called the region of interest with three types of brain tumours which are meningioma, 
glioma, and pituitary tumor. 

Convolutional Neural Network 
a) Building the model 

 Two “Conv2D” or 2-dimensional convolutional layers, has been created with 
activation functions which is ReLU.The first layer uses 32 nodes with kernel size of 3 x 
3, while the second uses 64 with ‘kernel’ or filter size is 5 x 5 a 2×2 window in the 
pooling layer. First layer takes an input shape of image, 256, 256, 1 with the 1 signifying 
that the images are greyscale.In between the Conv2D layers and the dense layer, there is 
a ‘Flatten’ layer. Flatten serves as a connection between the convolution and dense 
layers. A “flatten” layer that turns the inputs into a vector. ‘Dense’ is the layer type 
which is used for output layer. Dense is a standard layer type that is used in many cases 
for neural networks. 

b) Compiling the model 

  Compiling the model takes three parameters: optimizer, loss and metrics. The 
learning rate determines how fast the optimal weights for the model are calculated. A 
smaller learning rate may lead to more accurate weights. The ‘accuracy’ metric has been 
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used to get an accuracy score when the model runs on the validation set.  For Loss 
function ‘categorical_crossentropy’ loss function has been used for classification. 

c) Training the model 

  To train, we will use the ‘fit ()’ function on our model with the following 
parameters: training data, target data, validation data, and the number of epochs. 

d) Hyperparameter tuning 

  In the proposed system, Hyperparameters are tuned for improving the accuracy. 
The Hyperparameter that has been taken for tuning are Batch size and the Optimizers. 
The optimizers like Stochastic gradient descent, RMSProp and Adam are compared with 
batch size of 16 and 32. 

Results and Discussion 
 Using Google Colab, the experimental result of brain tumor detection using 
Convolutional neural networkhas been carried out. The calculation has been executed 
for classificationaccuracy which prompts information based information picture. The 
test input image is checked for tumor acknowledgment, for example non-tumor and 
tumor image, from the chosen database. It analyses the result by comparing the accuracy 
of three Optimizers with Batch size for Hyperparameter tuning. The three optimizers 
were tested on brain tumor dataset obtained from TCIA.The accuracy for brain tumor 
identification using RMSProp optimizer is approximately 71.80%, and 79.40% of the 
Adam optimizer is shown in Figure 3 and Table I. The calculated parameters of test 
MRI brain image are highlighted as Accuracy. 

 
Fig. 2. Accuracy for brain tumour classification 
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Conclusion 
 Using MRI image, the identification of brain tumor was implemented by using 
Convolutional Neural Network to a significant class that would be glioma, meningioma 
and pituitary, giving us precise results by performing the tuning mechanisms of the 
hyperparameter. The hyperparameter such as optimizers and batch size was taken and 
compared to give the right one to improve the accuracy. From the observations it is 
inferred that in order to improve the performance, the best hyper parameter for the 
dataset was found by tuning method. 

TABLE I.  TUNING ACCURACY 

 
HYPER PARAMETER 

 
ACCURACY 

 
Optimizer 

 
Batch 
Size 

 
RMSProp 

 
16 

 
71.80% 

 
SGD 

 
16 

 
77.0% 

 
Adam 

 
16 

 
79.40% 

 

Future work 
 To increase the accuracy , Convolutional neural network can be utilized for 
characterizing the particular sort of cerebrum tumor distinguishing proof with assistance 
of consolidating increasingly productive division calculations and highlight extraction 
strategies in a conveyed situation without a doubt and clinical-based cases. 
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Abstract 

The work aimed for simultaneous estimation of Clopidogrel besylate (CB), 
Atorvastatin (ATN), and Acetylsalicylic Acid (ASA) form the dissolution data of mini-
tablets filled capsules using a reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography 
(RP-HPLC). The method was developed and the parting was achieved by the C18 
column of 250x4.6 mm and 5μ size. Acetonitrile: Water (pH 3.0) 0.1% Orthophosphoric 
acid (60:40, v/v) was used as an eluent, at a fl ow rate of1 ml/min and the detection was 
carried out at 230 nm. Mini tablets (MTs) of CB, ATN, and ASA were set by direct 
compression. Later the MTs of ASA were given enteric coating. The filled capsules 
(containing each of these MTs) were tested for dissolution in acidic media (for 2h) and 
alkaline media (for 60 min). The dissolution data revealed that CB and ATN release in 
both acidic and alkaline media, whereas, ASA resist to dissolve in acidic media, and 
good release in alkaline media. The developed method was found to be accurate and 
precisefor the simultaneous estimation of CB, ATN, and ASA from the prepared MTs 
filled capsules. 
 
Keywords: Clopidogrelbesylate, Atorvastatin, and Acetylsalicylic Acid, uncoated, 
enteric coated, estimations,  
 
1. Introduction 
Clopidogrel besylate (CB) is chemically benzenesulfonicacid;methyl (2S)-2-(2-
chlorophenyl)-2-(6,7-dihydro-4H-thieno[3,2-c]pyridin-5-yl)acetate, is an oral 
antiplatelet drug, prescribed for the acute coronary syndrome, recent myocardial 
infarction, and recently for preventing recurrent stroke in post bypass surgery patients. 
CB is a prodrug, which gets in to active in the liver. 85-90% of absorbed CB is 
hydrolyzed by carboxylase to an inactive metabolite, and remaining metabolized by 
cytochrome P450 (CYP 450) in the liver1, 2. 
Atorvastatin (ATN) is (3R,5R)-7-[2-(4-fluorophenyl)-3-phenyl-4-(phenylcarbamoyl)-5-
(propan-2-yl)-1H-pyrrol-1-yl]-3,5-dihydroxyheptanoic acid, prescribed for the 
protection of major heart events than normal3, 4. ATN acts by inhibiting HMG-CoA. 
ATN metabolized by CYP 3A4. 
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Acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) is chemically 2-(acetyloxy)benzoic acid, prescribed for 
patients with unstable angina. ASA is hydrolyzed to salicylic acid in the body.  
Additionally, ASA has antiplatelet activity at a lower dose5, 6.  
Mini tablets (MTs) are small tablets with uniform shapes, sizes, and weights. These can 
be easily filled in capsules for achieving the desired effects7.  
Few attempts were made in the simultaneous determination of CB, ATN, and ASA in a 
mixture8, 9. But, no attempts were made in estimating them from the prepared MTs filled 
capsules. The study has been made to develop a simple, accurate, rapid, and 
reproducible reverse phase HPLC method for simultaneous determination of CB, ATN, 
and ASA in MTs filled in capsules and validating it. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
Pharmaceutical grade of CB and ATN were procured from USV Pvt. Ltd, Mumbai, 
whereas Acetylsalicylic acid from Waksman Selman pharmaceutical Pvt ltd 
Anantapur.MTs of CB and ATN (uncoated) and ASA (enteric-coated) were prepared 
and filled in capsules, they contain 10 mg of ATN, 75 mg CB, and ASA were used in 
this work. All chemicals and reagents were of HPLC grade and were procured from 
Merck Chemicals, India. 
 
Formulation details 
The MTs were prepared by direct compression10 (Table 1). 
 

Table 1. Composition of various mini tablets 
Ingredient (mg) Formulations 

CBMT ATMT ASMT 
Clopidogrel besylate 75 - - 
Atorvastatin - 10 - 
Acetylsalicylic Acid - - 75 
MCC 72 37 72 
Lactose 10 10 10 
Plantago ovate seed mucilage 40 40 40 
Magnesium stearate 2 2 2 
Talc 1 1 1 
Weight of the tablet 200 100 200 

 
 
The above MTs of ASA were sub coated with ethyl cellulose (2%w/v) in Isopropyl 
alcohol 
Dichloromethane. Later the MTs were enteric-coated with HPMC phthalate-55.  
 
In-vitro Dissolution Studies 
 
The dissolution conditions for MTs filled capsules was as explained11 (Table 2) 
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Table 2. Dissolution conditions for Mini tablets 
Description CB ATN ASA 
Apparatus  Dissolution Apparatus USP Type II (Paddle) 
Medium  0.1 M HCl 0.1 M HCl 0.1N HCl for 2h, and then 

Phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) for next 
45 min 

Medium 
Volume (ml) 

900 900 900 

Speed (rpm) 50  100 100 
Sampling 
intervals  

5, 10, 20, 30, 
45, and 60 
min 

5, 10, 20, 30, 
45, and 60 
min 

30 min. 1 and 2h (in 0.1m HCl); 5, 
10, 20, 30, 45, and 60 min (6.8 
buffer) 

Temperature  37 ± 0.5 37 ± 0.5°C 37 ± 0.5°C 
Chromatographic system and conditions 
The chromatographic conditions for the determination of CB, ATN, and ASA were 
illustrated in table 3. 
Table 3. Chromatographic conditions for estimating drugs 
Instrument HPLC Shimadzu  
Chemstation/ 
Software 

LC Solutions 

Column Phenomenex Luna C18 (250x4.6 mm; 5μ) 
Mobile phase Acetonitrile : Water (pH 3.0) 0.1% Orthophosphoric acid 

(60:40, v/v) 
Wavelength (nm) 230  
Flow rate (ml/min) 1.0 
Run time (min) 10.0 
Temperature Ambient 
Preparation of standard solution 
Standard stock solutions of Aspirin (ASA), Atorvastatin (ATN), and Clopidogrel (CB) 
(1 mg/ml) were transferred to 100 ml volumetric flasks, dissolved and diluted to the 
mark with the mobile phase. Dilute the above solution with the mobile phase during the 
analysis time. Calibration curves obtained within the range of 15 – 90 μg/ml for ASA, 
CB, and 2 – 12 μg/ml for ATN. The standard solution prepared for the optimization 
procedure constituted 60 μg/mL of ASA, CB, and ATN for 8 μg/ml, respectively12, 13, 14. 
Sample preparation 
Powder of 20 capsules, each containing 75 mg Aspirin (ASA), 75 mg Clopidogrel (CB) 
and 10 mg Atorvastatin (ATN), were weighed and analyzed: quantity of powder 
equivalent to 1 mg/ml was transferred into 10 ml volumetric flask and the contents are 
dissolved with the mobile phase. The mixture was subjected to sonication for 15 min 
and the volume made to require with the mobile phase.  From the sample stock solution 
various aliquot of the solution were transferred to a 10 ml volumetric flask, and diluted 
to the mark with mobile phase to obtain a working sample solution of ASA (60 μg/ml), 
CB (60 μg/ml) and ATN (8 μg/ml)15, 16. 
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3. Results and Discussion 
Release of drug 
The standard calibration curve of CB and ASA were obtained with a solution 
concentration range of 15 – 90μg/ml, whereas ASA was obtained with 2–12μg/ml. The 
Correlation coefficient was 0.9993, 0.9990, and 0.9997 for CB, ATN, and ASA 
respectively (Table 4). The slope values were 36.454, 123.18, and 29.483 for CB (fig.1), 
ATN (fig.2), and ASA (fig.3). All were found to be linear. 
 

 
Fig. 1. Calibration curve od CB 

 

 
Fig.2. Calibration curve od ATN 
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Fig.3. Calibration curve od ASA 
 

Table 4. The regression and statistical data 
 

Parameters Aspirin Atorvastatin Clopidogrel 
Linearity (μg/ml) 15 – 90  2 – 12  15 – 90  
Regression equation 36.454x + 

22.874 
123.18x 
+0.0761 

29.483x + 
10.448 

Correlation coefficient 0.9993 0.9990 0.9997 
Slope 36.454 123.18 29.483 
Intercept 22.874 0.0761 10.448 
Limit of Detection (μg/ml) 1.55 0.38 1.86 
Limit of Quantification 
(μg/ml) 

4.71 1.16 5.66 

 
 
When the dissolution medium was estimated for dissolved drugs at the first hour (fig. 4) 
showed no evidence of ASA release (as it is enteric coated). The retention time and 
peak area of peaks were observed to be 4.38 min and 68184 for ATN; and 7.45 min and 
71581 for CB (Table 5). 
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Fig.4. Chromatogram of dissolution media at the first hour 

 
Table 5. System suitability parameters at first hour 

S.No Name Retention Time 
(min) 

Peak Area (n 
= 3) 

Asymmetric 
factor 

1 Aspirin 0.00 0 0 

2 Atorvastatin 4.38 68184 1.55 

3 Clopidogrel 7.45 71581 1.58 

 
When the dissolution medium was estimated for dissolved drugs at the second hour 
(figure 5) showed no evidence of ASA release (as the enteric coat is intact). The 
retention time and peak area of peaks were observed to be 4.41 min and 60051 for ATN; 
and 7.47 min and 72497 for CB (Table 6). 

 
Fig.5. Chromatogram of dissolution media at the second hour 
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Table6. System suitability parameters at second hour 
S.No Name Retention Time 

(min) 
Peak Area (n = 
3) 

Asymmetric 
factor 

1 Aspirin 0.00 0 0 

2 Atorvastatin 4.41 60051 1.52 

3 Clopidogrel 7.47 72467 1.53 

 
 

When the dissolution medium was estimated for dissolved drugs at the third hour (figure 
6) showed a characteristic peak of ASA (as the enteric coat dissolved in alkaline 
medium). The retention time and peak area of peaks were observed to be 2.74 min and 
863501 for ASA; 4.37 min and 32057 for ATN; and 7.42 min and 50985 for CB (Table 
7). 
 

 
Fig.6. Chromatogram of dissolution media at the third hour 

 
Table 7. System suitability parameters at third hour 
S.No Name Retention Time (min) Peak Area (n = 

3) 
Asymmetric 
factor 

1 Aspirin 2.74 863501 1.45 
2 Atorvastatin 4.37 32057 1.55 
3 Clopidogrel 7.42 50985 1.58 

 
4. Conclusion 
 
The study summarized that Clopidogrel besylate (CB), Atorvastatin (ATN), and 
Acetylsalicylic Acid (ASA) can be determined from the dissolution data of mini-tablets 
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filled capsules using reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-
HPLC).  
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ABSTRACT 
 
India’s tax regime relied heavily on indirect tax in the traditional periods.  Revenue from 
indirect taxes was the most supply of government income until tax reforms were 
undertaken throughout nineties.  The key argument place forth for heavy reliance on 
indirect taxes was that the India’s majority of population was poor and therefore 
widening base of direct taxes had inherent drawbacks.  However, the Indian system of 
indirect taxation is characterised by cascading, distorting tax on production of products 
and services that results in hampering productivity and slower economic development.  
There are endless taxes in present system levied by central and state government that 
causes multiplicity of taxes.  To scale back that tax burden an easy tax is needed, that is 
Goods and Services Tax (GST).  Now, India has been viewed as an attractive and 
dynamic investment destination and has witnessed a wide presence of Multi National 
Enterprises (MNEs) and a consequential increase in cross-border trade.  This has created 
several opportunities to the government for restructuring tax system of the country. The 
awareness regarding GST is important for each individual in order that they will 
perceive how the amount charged on various products and services they availed. The 
empirical study aims to know the level of awareness and perception of 100 retailers 
from Ottapalam city in Palakkad District of Kerala State, towards the Goods and Service 
Tax. Tables with Percentage analysis and chi-square test were used for the analysis. The 
study made positive attitude in the retailers regarding GST and it will be informative to 
researchers to conduct further detailed study in the field. 
 
Keywords: Cascading, Goods and Services Tax, Indirect Tax,Tax Reforms. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Goods and Services Tax can be defined as the big indirect tax structure designed to 
support and enhance the economic progress of a country.  It levies on production, sale 
and consumption of products and services at a national level.  So, it affects all category 
of people who are producing, selling and consuming the various products and services.  
GST can be an indirect tax at all the stages of production to bring about uniformity in 
the system.  While bringing GST into practice, there would be amalgamation of Central 
and State taxes into a single payment.  IT would be also enhancing the position of India 
in both, domestic as well as international market.  At the consumer level, GST would 
reduce the overall tax burden, which is currently estimated at 25 to 30% 
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 Under this system, the buyer pays the final tax but an efficient input tax credit system 
ensures that there is no cascading of taxes-tax on tax paid on inputs that go into 
manufacture of goods.  So as to avoid the payment of multiple taxes such as excise duty 
and service tax at Central level and VAT at the State level, GST would unify these taxes 
and build a uniform market throughout the country.  Integration of various taxes into a 
GST system can originate a good cross-utilization of credits.  The GST is expected to 
change the complete situation of current Indirect Tax.  GST will merge all Indirect 
Taxes under an umbrella and can facilitate in creation of smooth market. 
     As per professional opinion, GST enables to the economic progress of the country.  It 
is estimated that GST can facilitate in creation of single,uniform market that will benefit 
both corporate sector and the Indian economy.  The Central and State Government will 
levy GST on most of the goods and services manufactured in India or imported into the 
country.  Direct taxes like income tax, capital gains tax and the corporate tax will not be 
affected by GST.  GST will replace different indirect tax levies namely Sales Tax, 
Service Tax, , Countervailing Additional Duty, Special Additional Duty, VAT, Excise 
Duty, Customs Duty Securities’ Transaction Tax, Stamp Duty, Local Body Taxes, 
Property Tax, Entry Tax, Tax and Duties on Electricity, Entertainment Tax, Anti-
Dumping Duty, Tax on Goods and Passengers and Compliance cost will fall which will 
lead in getting life simpler. 
     Government has promised that GST will scale down the compliance burdens at 
present.  One amongst aims of introducing GST is to reduce the cascading effects of 
taxes which are primary focus of VAT, however VAT system is not comprehensive 
enough to do so.  It might be applicable to all transactions of goods and services.  It is to 
be paid to the accounts of the Central and the States individually.  Cross utilisation of 
input tax credit between the Central GST (CGST) and the State GST (SGST) wouldnot 
be allowed except in case of inter-state supply of goods. 
 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 There are several studies conducted on Goods and Services Tax.  Some important 
among them are as follows: 

Nishita Guptha (2014)1 in their study mentioned that implementation of GST 
will result to commercial benefits which will bring economic development in 
India.Jaiprakash (2014)2 revealed that both the Central and State level GST are likely 
to give enough relief to agriculture, trade, industry, and consumers through a 
comprehensive and wider coverage of input tax set-off and service tax set-off.Nasir 
(2015)3 found that tax morale is the most influencing factor to tax awareness which 
means government need intense focus on public’s knowledge and attitude towards the 
implementation of GST.Srinivas KR (2016)4 stated that GST provides wide coverage 
of input tax credit set-off, service tax set-off and efficient formulation of GST can lead 
to expansion of business for central and state governments.Poonam (2017)5 study 
viewed that the main problem in Indian tax system like cascading effect and tax evasion, 
distortion can be scale down by implementing GST.  A single rate would help to 
maintain simplicity and transparency by treating all products and services at equal 
without giving special treatment to some ‘special’ products and/or services.Laveena 
Mehta and Baljinder Kaur (2018)6noted that people consider GST is good tax reform 
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but in the short run, it is not beneficial.  More than that it will increase legal 
compliances, price of products and tax burden.  It suggested that proper awareness 
programme should be arranged for the taxpayers to make them more aware about all the 
regulations and guidelines.  Kaur Harjinder (2019)7 said that most of the public are 
unaware about the concept of GST.  So, both the Central and State Government should 
take initiatives to conduct seminars to make the public understand the various terms and 
regulations of GST.Yadav Radha, Yadav Sagar (2020)8 highlighted the concept and 
purpose of GST with various amendments and the challenges faced by the stakeholders. 

 
RESEARCH PROBLEM 
 GST is one of the most important tax reforms brought in India which has been long 
awaiting decision.  It is a comprehensive tax system that will subsume all indirect taxes 
of state and Central Governments and whole economy into seamless national in national 
market.  As it has many advantages, it cannot escape from limitations too.  A lot of 
misconceptions are in the minds of people.Some believes that it is favourable but some 
believes that GST consumes more tax amount than prevailing tax system.  Still many 
more notifications are coming regarding with the terms and conditions of GST for 
simplification of the Act by the government. 
  
OBJECTIVES  
 The objectives of the study are: 
1. To know the level of awareness of retailersabout GST. 
2. To know the level of perception of retailers towards GST. 
 
HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY 
Based on the objectives of the study, the following hypotheses are laid down: 
H01: There is no significant association between gender and awareness towards the 
GST norms. 
H02: There is no significant association between retailers dealing with goods or services 
and awareness towards the GST norms. 
 
SCOPE OF THE STUDY 
  The retailers are selected from Ottapalam city in the Palakkad District of Kerala State.  
The retailers are dealing with  productsor services. 
 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 The research design used in this study is both descriptive and analytical.  Purposive 
sampling under non random sampling is used.  100 retailers are selected from the area 
as sample size.  Secondary data and primary data were used here.  Questionnaires were 
used for primary data collection. Secondary data were collected from books, journals, 
published research records and web resources.  For data presentation, tools such as 
Frequency tables, percentage analysis and chi-square test were used. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 Analysis part of the study based on important variables is given below: 
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Table 1. Gender of the respondents. 
gender Frequency Percentage 
Female 24 24 
Male 76 76 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Females are only around 25% of the respondents. 

Table 2. Age of respondents. 
age Frequency Percentage 
20 - 30 23 18 
30 -50 55 55 
Above 50 22 27 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Most of the respondents are coming under the age group between 30 and 
50. 

Table 3. Type of business. 
Type of business Frequency Percentage 
Sole proprietorship 29 29 
Partnership 53 53 
Family business 11 11 
Company 7 7 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Partnership form of business is more than others. 

Table 4. Educational qualification of respondents. 
Educational qualification Frequency Percentage 
SSLC 32 32 
+2/Pre-Degree 15 15 
Degree 41 41 
PG 12 12 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Nearly half of the respondents are graduates. 

Table 5. Type of products retailers are dealing with. 
Type of products Frequency Percentage 
Goods 65 65 
Services 35 35 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: 65% of the retailers are dealing with goods compared to services. 
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Table 6. Experience in retail sector. 
Experience Frequency Percentage 
Below 1 year 11 11 
1 – 5 20 20 
5 – 10 28 28 
Above 10 years 41 41 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Nearly half of the respondents are having experience more than 10 years. 

Table 7. Awareness on GST norms applicable to their business. 
Awareness on GST Norms Frequency Percentage 
Aware 77 77 
Unaware 23 23 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Almost all retailers are aware of GST norms applicable to their business. 

Table 8. Awareness of goods exempted from GST. 
Awareness about goods exempted from 
GST 

Frequency Percentage 

Aware 84 84 
Unaware 16 16 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Most of the retailers are aware of goods exempted from GST. 
Table 9. Number of retailers having opinion- “GST affects the price of goods”. 

GST affects the price of goods Frequency Percentage 
Yes 81 81 
No 19 19 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Almost all the retailers opined that GST affects the price of goods. 

Table 10.  Sources of information about GST. 
Source of information on GST Frequency Percentage 
Seminars 31 31 
Media 13 13 
Online Sources 11 11 
Auditors/Chartered Accountants 45 45 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Most of the retailers get information about GST from their auditors. 
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Table 11.  Showing the number of respondents who are monthly tax payers. 
Monthly tax payers Frequency Percentage 
Yes  81 81 
No 19 19 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Almost all retailers are paying their tax monthly. 

Table 12.  showing the awareness of different tax rates. 
Awareness about different tax rates Frequency Percentage 
Aware 88 88 
Unaware 12 12 
 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: All the retailers are aware of different tax rates except 12% retailers. 

Table 13.  showing the opinion on fulfilment of the objective- one nation one tax. 
Fulfilment of objective-one nation one 
tax 

Frequency Percentage 

Strongly agree 17 17 
Agree 38 38 
Neutral 15 15 
Disagree 19 19 
Strongly disagree 11 11 
Total 100 Percentage 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Half of the retailers are agreed that the objective of GST, One Nation 
One Tax can be fulfilled. 

Table 14.  Problems faced by respondents in filing returns. 
Problems of respondents at filing 
returns 

Frequency Percentage 

Lack of knowledge 53 53 
Technical problems 26 26 
Lack of time 21 21 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Most of the retailers depend auditors due to lack of knowledge and fear 
of technical problems. 

Table 15. Respondents having perception about the role of GST Council 
Level of Perception Frequency Percentage 
Satisfactory 53 53 
Neutral 16 16 
Dissatisfactory 31 31 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
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Interpretation: Around 50% of the respondents are dissatisfied in the perception about 
the role of GST Council. 

Table 16.  Dependence of filing GST returns. 
Filing GST returns Frequency Percentage 
self 12 12 
GST practitioners 19 19 
Chartered Accountants 54 54 
Other tax practitioners 15 15 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Most of the respondents depend Chartered Accountants for filing returns. 
 

Table 17. Opinion on the statement- ‘GST is beneficial to government as well as 
businessman. 

GST- beneficial to government 
and business 

Frequency Percentage 

Strongly agree 18 18 
Agree 29 29 
Neutral 15 15 
Disagree 24 24 
Strongly disagree 14 14 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation:Only some respondents are opined that GST is beneficial to government 
and businessman. 

Table 18. Opinion on the statement “GST has increased the tax burden of 
businessmen. 

GST- increases the tax burden of 
business 

Frequency Percentage 

Strongly agree 49 49 
Agree 19 19 
Neutral 9 9 
Disagree 14 14 
Strongly disagree 9 9 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation:  Most of the retailers believe that increase of their tax burden is due to 
GST.  
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Table 19. Opinion on the statement “GST helps in bringing transparency in 
business transaction”. 

GST brings transparency in business Frequency Percentage 
Strongly agree 41 41 
Agree 24 24 
Neutral 13 13 
Disagree 10 10 
Strongly disagree 12 12 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Around 65% of the respondents says that GST bring transparency in 
business transaction. 
Table 20. Opinion on the statement- “GST helps in the growth of Indian Economy” 

GST helps growth of Indian Economy. Frequency Percentage 
Strongly agree 53 53 
Agree 16 16 
Neutral 12 12 
Disagree 11 11 
Strongly disagree 8 8 
Total 100 100 

(Source: primary data) 
Interpretation: Around 70% respondents opine that GST helps in the growth of Indian 
Economy. 

Analysis using Chi Square test is shown below: 
Sl. 
No. 

Categories Chi Square 
Value 

Critical 
Value 

Remarks 

1 Gender and awareness 
towards GST Norms 

1.903 3.84 Insignificant 

2 Type of products deals 
with retailers and 
awareness towards GST 
Norms. 

1.043 3.84 Insignificant 

Interpretation:  Here, calculated value is less than the table value in both the case.  
Hence accept the null hypotheses that there is no significant association between gender 
and awareness of GST norms as well as type of products the retailers are dealing with 
and awareness of GST norms. 
 
FINDINGS  
The major findings of the study are as follows: - 
1. Female respondents are very less in this field. 
2. Youngsters are less in number compared to middle aged people but most of them 

are highly experienced. 
3. Partnership form of business are more than other forms of business.  Most of them 

are dealing with goods than services. 
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4. More than ¾ respondents are aware about norms applicable to their business and 
goods excepted from GST.   They acquire these knowledges from Chartered 
Accountant/Auditors, Seminars, Media etc. 

5. Only 19% of the respondents doesn’t give tax. 
6. Almost all respondents are having positive attitude towards GST but some are 

dissatisfied with the role of GST Council. 
7. Around 90% respondents are depending outside agencies such as GST Practitioners 

as well as Chartered Accountants and Auditors because of lack of knowledge, 
technical problems and lack of time.   

8. Most of the respondents expressed that GST brings transparency in the business 
transaction but it is not highly beneficial to the business because of increase in the 
tax burden.   

9. Retailers agreed that it is highly beneficial the government so that the economic 
development of the country can be developed. 

 
SUGGESTIONS 
1. Special assistances should be given to women to induce them to come into this 

field. 
2. Awareness programmes should be arranged by the government departments for all 

the category of tax payers in their own regional languages to make the concept of 
GST clear. 

3. Technical problems f the GST network should be minimised. 
4. All the suspicion in the mind of retailers regarding with the concept, norms, and 

regulations of GST should be cleared by the legal authorities. 
5. Policies should be framed by the GST Council to protect the interest of the retailers. 

 
CONCLUSION 
     All the people who are coming under the purview of Goods and Services tax. 
Everybody should know some of the basic concepts at least.  In this study many of the 
retailers have suspicion about norms applicable to them, goods and services exempted 
from tax, tax rates applicable to various products and services etc.  It is good practice to 
make available new changes regarding with GST to all retailers through seminars, 
classes, audio and video recordings, notices, individual messages etc by online and 
offline medias. 
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Abstract 
 

In the last five years, non-performing assets (NPAs) of Indian banks have 
increased significantly in the amount of subordinated debt. With these non-performing 
assets, a sharp decline in investment growth has also been registered, as well as 
economic slowdown. India's banking sector is going through a very difficult situation. If 
we look at the ratio, more than 11 percent of the total loan given by banks has become 
NPA, which is at its peak. Until the NPA crisis was exposed, banks had contributed 
over 90% of the economy's commercial debt. As a result, the impact of any loss of 
banking will have a profound and long lasting impact on the economy. The present 
paper tries to analyse about the impact of NPA on Indian economy.  
 
Key-words: Status of NPA; Impact of NPA; GST; Recapitalisation of Banks; Solutions.  
 
Background 
 

The Indian economy is one of the fastest growing economies in the world 
irrespective of non conducive economic headwinds blowing globally. Indian economy 
did not suffer a free fall like various other high profile economies pursuant to recent 
global financial meltdown. Indian economy registered a faster than expected recovery 
from the slowdown in growth witnessed in the aftermath of the global financial crisis. 
The factor that support the prospects of  sustained growth include the impact of 
expansionary policy stimulus, visible signs of strong industrial recovery along with the 
core infrastructure sector, significant upturn in the business confidence as per different 
business expectations surveys, revival in capital flows, revival in the stock market and 
improving overall global economic and financial conditions. This revival naturally 
would expect an equally stronger support from the financial sector. The Banking sector 
also has to get ready to be able to support adequately the higher economic growth as 
well as prepare itself for facing new challenges in the present scenario.    

 
  Financial sector has undergone a rapid transformation. The competitive and 

deregulatory forces have brought about a perceptible shift in the customers’ 
expectations. With the advancement in ICT, the customers expect easy, fast, efficient 
and secure financial services at reasonable costs through single window servicing. In 
this changed business scenario, customers want to liberally exercise choices available to 
them. The traditional concept of loyalty built over a period of time pales into 
insignificance if the relationship is not nurtured afresh. Accordingly, in order to remain 
competitive and to meet rising expectations of the customers, banks are enhancing their 
role from the traditional one of accepting deposits and lending to that of becoming 
comprehensive Financial Services Providers. Banks are now offering a host of financial 
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products architected to meet the customer aspiration and increasing needs. It is the 
customer who is the direct beneficiary of this evolution. In this process apart from 
broadening their services portfolio, banks have been striving to lower the transaction 
costs as well.  

 
Deregulation in the financial sector brought about new opportunities; which 

have also added to the risk profile of banks. The operating environment has become 
more dynamic and market more volatile. Banks face a variety of risks viz. Operational, 
Market and Credit Risk which include interest rate risk, portfolio risk, etc. besides 
reputational risk. Recognizing the quantum and implication of these risks, banks have 
implemented IT powered risk management systems.  

 
Banks are the backbone for the Indian economy. In such a situation, the 

increasing non-performing assets (NPAs) of banks can create a big crisis. Banks' loans 
are included in the NPA when the outstanding interest and instalment of principal is not 
repaid within 90 days from the due date. Public sector banks have given maximum loans 
to five industrial sectors. These include textiles, aviation, mining, infrastructure and 
cement. Most of the NPAs have increased in these areas. However it is claimed that 
most of the loans given to primary sector like agriculture turn into NPAs. But, this is not 
the truth. Industry and big companies contribute the most to NPA. One aspect of NPA is 
quite important. This is related to the provision of adequate contingency planning of 
banks. According to some experts, banks do not properly assess the quality of assets 
even for fear of losing their credit. 

 
Status of NPAs in banks 
 

The NPAs of 38 listed commercial banks in the country have crossed ₹ 8.41 
lakh crore. 90% of these are in public sector banks, which represent 70% of the assets of 
the entire banking system. If the central bank officials and economic experts believe that 
no measures are taken in time, then this figure could reach Rs. 20 lakh crore. 

 
The NPA in the third quarter of 2015 was Rs.  3.51 lakh crore. It more than 

doubled to Rs. 8.29 lakh crore in June 2017. Among the public sector banks, SBI has 
the highest NPA. It has exceeded 2 lakh crore rupees. PNB is at number two with Rs. 
55,000 crore, Bank of India is at number three with Rs. 46,000 crore, IDBI Bank is at 
number four with ₹ 43,000 crore. Among non-government banks, ICICI Bank is at 
number one with Rs. 43,000 crore NPA, Axis Bank with ₹ Rs.20,000 crore is second 
and HDFC Bank with Rs. 7000 crore at number three. 

 
Impact of NPA 
Rising NPAs have three main effects on banks. 
 

Their ability to lend decreases, profit decreases. Their cash flow would have 
reduced. In 2008, Indian companies also had to suffer the recession. After coming out of 
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the recession, banks ignored their financial position and credit rating in lending to big 
companies. Due to this, the Indian economy started getting caught in the trap of NPAs. 

 
The recent NPA crisis has been accompanied by a sharp decline in investment 

growth and a sharp economic slowdown. One of the key factors responsible for the 
crisis is the dominance of state-owned banks in the system. In India, government-owned 
banks or public sector banks (PSBs) account for 70% of the total loans given by banks. 
During the recent banking crisis, these banks were more affected than private and 
foreign banks and these banks accounted for 90% of the total NPAs. PSBs had to make 
provision for these submerged debts which have reduced their capital. 

 
The government had to finance the banks. The government has invested a total 

of 3 trillion rupees (US $ 42 billion) in PSBs since 2008-09. This figure is equivalent to 
2% of India's GDP (GDP). For a government that is committed to improving revenue, it 
is a serious economic burden. 

 
There are several institutional issues with these PSBs which came into 

existence as a result of bank nationalization in 1969. For the first 25 years, PSBs have 
enjoyed a monopoly in Indian banking, with a stake of over 90%. Apart from these, 
only those banks which were too small to nationalize were the old private banks and 
some other foreign banks. 

 
During this period, PSBs under the ownership of government came into being. 

Human resource policies including management structure and compensation and 
governance were standardized. Banks have a pool of senior management that can be 
easily exchanged from one bank to another. At the end of this process, PSBs began to 
operate as a single unit with more than 25 different names. 

 
In 1991, India started economic liberalization and privatization. New bank 

licenses were issued in the private sector under various liberalization ventures, which 
began functioning in the mid-1990s. By the early 2000s, he emerged as a reliable 
competitor for PSB. As new private banks began to challenge PSBs, weaknesses in 
PSBs came to the fore in three decades under government control. It was not easy for 
him to survive in the competition. 

 
The administration of PSB is in bad condition. The boards of these banks are 

weak and provide very little oversight. Due to government ownership, banks come 
under the influence of politicians and bureaucrats. Political intervention takes place to 
provide loans to the close, which is a serious problem, especially in infrastructure 
projects where the borrowers have good relations with the government. 

 
PSBs are also made a means of implementing government schemes and 

programs. This weakens the internal administration of banks. Over the years, the 
government has aggressively implemented two schemes - Jan Dhan Yojana and Mudra 
(Micro Units Development and Refinance Agency) scheme. 
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"There were already many problems that the government did not solve. Among 
them, the problems in the agricultural sector are important. But due to some steps of the 
Modi government, some problems have increased considerably. For example, banks 
have NPA problem. Government has Some steps have been taken to diagnose this 
problem, but the steps suggested by the RBI have not been fully implemented. 

 
"Due to the problem of NPAs there is a fear in banks and bank employees that 

if they will issue a loan and the loanee company is unable to repay its loan then the CBI-
CVC investigation will be started against the lenders. Due to this, officers do not issue 
loans at all. 

 
"Even where some companies are in a position to repay the loan, the authorities 

do not give loans due to fear of NPAs. They show interest rates so high that even the 
merchants doing business are not able to take loans." All the committees have given 
their report regarding the diagnosis of this problem, but the steps mentioned in it have 
not been fully implemented. " 

 
Apart from the NPA, a kind of fury has emerged in the business class about 

many other policies of the government. Among these, demonetisation and GST are 
prominent. 

 
 Problems in the implementation of GST  
 

"The Modi government has taken many direct steps. GST is the chief among 
them which has created more problems rather than improving the economy. Small 
businesses did not have to do the paper work earlier which now has to do with GST." 

"After filling GST, companies get refunds. But the process of getting refunds is 
so complicated that companies have to pay GST by taking loans. In many cases it has 
been seen that if there was a delay of 15 days in filling GST. If the bank accounts of the 
companies are frozen, due to this, the money of the companies is stuck in GST because 
on the one hand there is a delay in getting refund, on the other hand they have to pay 
before GST. " 

 
 "Another big step of the Modi government before GST was demonetisation, 

which impacted the small businesses that used to run on cash. Such companies have not 
been able to recover from the damage done during demonetisation. 

 
"And we do not even know how much this has affected because there has been 

so much tampering with the data related to GDP, employment etc. that it is difficult to 
estimate the exact problem in the economy. ." 

 
"With this, the tax collection is decreasing due to sluggishness in the economy. 

But the officers sitting in Delhi are giving big goals of tax collection to their field 
officers. This has caused a lot of trouble to the companies including the common people 
who pay income tax for the field officers. Doing so is affecting the investment climate” 
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"If we look at the budget of the last year, the proposals made by the 
government in the budget completely changed after some time. In such a situation, 
which also has the ability to invest, is avoiding investing thinking that the government 
does not know tomorrow, which policy will bring”. In such a situation, the situation of 
business and economy is not good and due to these steps, the solution of the problem is 
not seen. 

 
Recapitalization of banks  

The Government of India has decided to give an amount of Rs. 2.11 lakh crore 
as additional capital to the banks to improve the financial condition. Out of this, Rs.  
1.35 lakh crore is planned to be given as recapitalization bonds. Out of the remaining 
Rs.76000 crore, Rs. 18,000 crore will be approved from the budget under the Rainbow 
Plan and the remaining Rs. 58,000 crore will be raised from the banks themselves. 

Recapitalization will strengthen the capital base of banks. This will prove to be 
helpful in generating credit for them. This will increase the profits of the banks and 
reduce the risk of the flow of money and save them from bankruptcy. For the short term, 
this measure is fine, but taking it as the only option would be unfair to the taxpayers of 
the country. 

 
Possible Solutions 

With the recapitalization from time to time, efforts should be made to make the 
functioning of government banks more transparent. Internal audit of government banks 
should also be done as per CAG's instructions and protection. A property reconstruction 
company (Assets Reconstruction Company) should be formed through parity 
contribution with the participation of the government and RBI, which can eliminate 
NPAs from the banking sector. Before sanctioning a loan to a company, its financial 
condition and feasibility of the project should be objectively investigated and no loan is 
sanctioned without adequate security and mortgage. Efforts should be made to develop 
banks on PPP model. The government should reconsider whether 70% ownership in 
public sector banks is necessary, when the capacity can be increased by developing 
banks on PPP model with 51% ownership. 

 
The central government is soon coming up with an ordinance that will 

empower the Reserve Bank, so that it can effectively deal with the problem of 
increasing non-performing assets (NPAs) in the banking sector. Sources said that the 
proposal to amend section 35A of the Banking Regulation Act has been approved 
through an ordinance in a meeting of the Union Cabinet chaired by Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi. 

After this amendment, the Reserve Bank will be able to issue instructions to 
banks for the recovery of debt from loan defaulters. Under Section 35A, the Reserve 
Bank has the right to issue directions to the banks in the interest of public interest and 
depositors. After the cabinet meeting, Finance Minister Arun Jaitley said that the 
cabinet has taken some important decisions in the context of banking sector. 
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Jaitley said that there is such a tradition that when a proposal is sent to the 
President, its details cannot be disclosed before it is approved. Jaitley said that as soon 
as it is approved, the details of it will be shared. 

Submerged debt or NPAs of public sector banks have reached a hefty figure of 
Rs 6 lakh crore. In the first nine months of the last financial year, there was an increase 
of more than one lakh crore rupees in the loans of public sector banks. By March 31, 
2016, it had reached 6.07 lakh crore rupees. 
 
 Special things related to the ordinance coming to fight the NPA 

In the ordinance to be brought for NPA resolution, the Reserve Bank will be 
empowered to direct banks for effective solution of NPA. 

The cabinet allowed the ordinance to be amended in the Banking Regulation 
Act to deal with the financial crisis of banks. Now this ordinance has to get the 
President's permission. 

The ordinance would give the Reserve Bank the authority to protect banks 
from the investigating agencies as it would have to set up an oversight panel to recover 
the debts of the banks, which would put the banks' side before the investigating 
agencies. 

It is worth noting that till now banks were shying away from the option of 
selling through the settlement or NPA as they were afraid of strict questioning from the 
investigating agencies. 
 
Conclusion 

There is adequate evidence to show that over a period, and particularly during 
the last decade, sustained efforts by the Government, Reserve Bank of India and banks 
themselves have resulted in making the Indian banking sector not only sound enough 
but also resilient enough to face challenges produced both the the international financial 
system as well as the Indian economic developments.  Government of India is working 
hard to protect banks from NPAs, especially given the decline of PSBs in the country. 
However, there is still a strong need for stricter laws for the NPA, which needs to be 
enacted separately for those who are carrying large loans. Apart from this, banks should 
take complete information about any person or company before giving a loan. Political 
interference from banks should stop. NPA can be reduced if many such steps are taken 
up. 
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Abstract :- 
 
This paper seeks to explore the significant impact of consumer purchase behavior& 
Promotions on the Assortment Planning of the Home Linen Category. It also seeks to 
highlight the importance of expanding the assortment of Private Labels in the Home 
Linen Category.The researchers in various metro cities primarily conduct the study. The 
problem statement was of a leading Indian multinational conglomerate to expand their 
business of home linen category across major metros. 
Research methodology adopted is primary. The research typeis descriptive. 
Convenience sampling of 270 respondents, who hadwalked into the store of four metro 
cities of a specific retailer.The number of respondents considered  for scheduled 
interviews for different metros namely Mumbai, Delhi, and Bengaluru.The scheduled 
interviews and the observation methods are the tools in the data collection at the retail 
outlets of the metros. Using Analyticson  the primary data mainly Testing of Hypothesis 
,  Z Test of Proportion for large sample, major conclusions arrived at, are that the 
majority of  the consumers make impulse   driven purchases    in this category, and 
therefore including Promotional activities in the Assortment Plan are vital. Another 
critical insight derived is that, customers in this category are largely price driven and 
precisely price sensitive.This highlights the need to introduce & amplify the Private 
label assortment in this category. 
 
Key Words:-Home Linen, Category Management, Assortment Planning, Analytics, 
Profitability 
 
I. Introduction 
The retail scenario in India has undergone a complete metamorphosis, from the 
rudimentary mom and pop stores to high street experiential retailing. A robust growth in 
GDP has enabled the economy to emerge as a favored destination in many sectors and 
retail is one such sector.  
Large Indian business houses and many international brands have entered the retail 
space and formats new to the marketplace have emerged. This has largely been driven 
by multiple factors, which include the changing consumer demographics, an 
enhancement in the purchasing power, the proliferation of technology and a conducive 
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investment climate which enabled many international retailers to gain an entry into the 
country. 
The retail sector in India was estimatedat $672 billion, in the year 2017 and was 
expected to reach the mark of $1.1 trillion by 2020.1The penetration of organized retail 
in the country stood at just 7% thus demonstrating a large potential for growth. The 
online retail sector has clocked revenues of $17.8 billion in the year 2017 and is likely 
to reach $60 billion in revenues in 2020.2 Online retail isexpected to grow rapidly aided 
by the proliferation of smart phones and the growth of the internet. The Indian consumer 
is now more aware of his brand choices, the price that he would like to pay for a product 
or service and the service levels that he expects for the same.Home Linen as a category 
being largely margin driven, revising assortment plans & understanding consumer 
mindset & the motivations that drive their purchase decisions in this category, can assist 
retailers in maximizing their revenues from this category.The research into the buying 
habits of consumers specifically for this category, has revealed that consumers shopping 
from this category are majorly impulse driven.They are not very brand conscious, they 
are price conscious, which is reinforced by the sales figures of Private label brands that 
supersede those of established National Brands by a great margin.This is a significant 
insight for Assortment Planners, to broaden their assortments in the Home Linen 
category by way of Private labels. Also the success of the Promotional activities carried 
out in this category emphasizes the criticality of this activity to boost sales & increase 
the bill penetration of this category. 
The need of Assortment Planning 
Retailers are becoming aware of diverse product categories that need to be available in 
the storesto cater to the needs of the discerning consumers.  Apart from standard 
categories like apparel and footwear, baby care and home linen are also emerging as 
dominant categories in various retail formats. Private labels within categories have also 
seen a growth and this has had significant implications on how retail buyers make 
buying decisions for their stores andtheir respective target audiences. Retailers are 
increasingly becoming aware of the fact that in certain cases growing a category and not 
a specific brand is where the business opportunity lies coupled with a gamut of data 
mining possibilities, has led to the emergence of the concept of Category 
Management.Category Management aided by the refined data mining tools has made it 
virtually possible for retailers to enter into the homes of their consumers, by identifying 
their demographics, shopping patterns & basing their purchase decisions & assortment 
plans on logical outcomes derived from the consumer insights. 
 
The consumer   shopping basket is now defined by retailers in terms of categories 
shopped by the consumers and the focus is on increasing category penetration. With this 
increased focus on category growth, the way retailers plan their assortments to suit 
customer needs has undergone a cosmic change. This has in turn enhanced the focus on 
Assortment Planning, which today plays a vital and often game changing role within the 
retail store.  
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Assortment Planning has been defined as the creation of a curated selection of 
merchandise on the basis of the target audience preferences & including details like 
which & how many brands, sizes, styles, price points, packaging etc., to maintain an 
inventory of. The stage of assortment planning is of critical importance to the retailers, 
as a key asset of the retailer is the shelf space that he can offer and hence optimization 
of this shelf space is extremely vital. A key aspect of improving customer satisfaction 
levels in the store lies in the retailer’s ability to offer to the customers the choice of 
merchandise that they seek is as closely aligned as possible to their demographic and 
shopping patterns. Assortment or Range Planners need to  be specific in understanding  
the preference of their target audience in terms of merchandise mix, the tradeoff 
between national brands and private labels, the price and promotion dynamics as well as 
focus on enabling an efficient and agile supply chain.  
II.Literature Review 
Researchers hadlong recognized the critical importance of Assortment Planning to the 
business model of retailers. Efficient assortment optimization models having taken into 
consideration any level of quality & variable costs, in the presence of fixed costs& 
exogenous prices,hadbeen developed. (Pan &Honhon, 2011, April-May).Evaluation of 
profitability of each variant using a comprehensive measure, “profit rate”, and then the 
determination as to which product should beselected. The profit rate refers to the 
expected profit generated by the variant if it were to attract 100% of store traffic. The 
optimal assortment contained the few items that had the highest profit rate. This 
research had provided managerial insights on assortment planning and accentuated the 
importance of measuring the profitability of variants when the demand is random and 
there is cannibalization among different products (Li, 2007, May-June). The goal of the 
research was to investigate the impact of a recent trend in the consumer goods supply 
chains where retailers rely on a leading manufacturer in a category for 
recommendationsregarding the assortment offering to the consumers. Retailers 
benefitted from the category captain’s superior knowledge about the consumers and/or 
ability to drive additional traffic into the category. The results were along these two 
dimensions. The overall conclusion of the research was that although using category 
captains for category managementcould be an excellent value proposition for retailers, 
theconsequences of using category captains should be better understood by retailers.The 
consequences of using category captains may havediffered depending on what the 
category captains are used for (Kurtulus& Nakkas,2011). The focus of this research was 
on the question,whether it was necessary to explicitly account for consumer search in 
the assortment planning process. The no-search model assumed the consumers’ 
preference for a variant is fixed, i.e., not dependent on the other variants in the 
assortment. The other two models expanded upon the no-search model to include some 
form of consumer search. Furthermore, the consequence for failing to account for 
consumer search in an assortment-planningmodel could be substantial: the no-search 
model may recommend closing down a category (include no variants in the assortment) 
eventhough there existed an assortment with positive profit (a 100% profit loss). 
(Cachon, Terweisch& Xu, 2005). There are two ways an ineffective assortment may 
have adversely affected the category revenue 
 (1) the ineffective assortment could shift demand from high-marginbrands to low-
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margin brands, 
 (2) The ineffective assortment may have reduced the total category sales.(Chong, Ho 
&Tang, 2001). 
An important managerial insight of the paper was that incorporating dynamic 
substitution in assortment planning could lead to a significant gain in expected profit, 
especially when price and cost parameters varied across products, and evenwhen 
customers were homogeneous in their preferences.(Honhon,Gaur& Seshadri,2010).The 
paper introduced differential evolution to assist retailers in adapting their product 
portfolios in periods of economic recession and facilitate strategic PAP decisions, 
related to  
(a) optimal variety of PL product categories, 
(b) optimal service level of PL merchandise within a product category, and hence, 
 (c) optimal balance between PLs and National Brands in a retailer’s product portfolio. 
It was widely recognized that economic recessions contributed to the prolonged upward 
evolution in PL share, leaving scars on NBs performance levels. As a result, the 
proposed mechanism facilitated PL-PAP decisions that are nowadays more important 
than ever before. (Tsafarakis et al, 2015).We found that decentralized assortment 
planning, as in CM, where category managers were responsible for their own category’s 
profit is likely to lead to lower variety, higher prices, and significantly lower profits than 
optimal. However, a centralized optimal solution was almost surely notimplementable 
in practice due to the complexity of the required data estimation and optimization. 
Therefore, we proposed a decentralized regime, like CM, but instead of evaluating each 
category manager’s accounting profit, we measured their basket profits where basket 
profits could be estimated using point of-sale data. We found that our basket profit 
approach provides near-optimal solutions for a retailer. Hence, although the presence of 
basket shopping consumers is known to create significant analytical complicationsfor 
the assortment-planning problem, a robust and simple analytical solution exists. 
(Cachon&Kok, 2007) 
 
III.Research Problem 
 
Researchers acknowledge the significance & monetary impact that the Assortment 
Planning function has on a retailer’s profitability.However most of the analytical 
solutions offered to address this problem, are in the form of Assortment Optimization 
Models. These models incorporate variables such as Brand, Price, Consumer Search, & 
Category Captains &based on varied underlying assumptions that have beenin 
discussions on  global context, and few  studies have been found that are relevant in the 
Indian context, where organized retail is still in its growing phase. Lesser studies have 
beenfound that focus on critical qualitative factors of Assortment Planning that revolve 
around Customer, Competitors, Vendors & Visual Merchandising. In addition, the 
prioritization of product attributes by consumersvaries depending on the product 
category to be purchased, lesser studies have been found that align their research 
towards a specific product category & plan their assortments taking into consideration 
the consumer decision-making tree for that category. 
This paper seeks to explore and bring to the forefront certain critical factors that need to 
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be takeninto account while creating an assortment plan for a Hypermarket Chain. The 
category chosen for this purpose is the Home Linen Category.These factors have been 
identified by conducting a research on consumer buying habits, catchment area analysis, 
Competitive landscape, Display Techniques, & Vendor Support for the Home Linen 
category. 
 
IV Research Objectives : 
 

The study aimed at the following research objectives for the Home Linen Category. 
 To analyze    the trends ofconsumer purchase behavior for Home Linen products. 
 To examine   the effect of sales   promotions on Home Linen Products on their 

customers. 
 To emphasize    criticality of the   Private Labels in Home Linen Assortment. 
 
Study Hypothesis : 
 
1To study the customers behavior is it Planned & Impulse purchases while buying  
HomeLinen Products. 
2Does the promotional activities conducted within the stores of the hypermarket 
influence the Purchases of the Home Linen products . 
3To study is there a significant impact of  sales revenue of Private Label brand versus 
the  National Brands in the Home Linen Category. 
 
V.Research Methodology: 
Research design is well crafted to study the above objectives .The study is conducted  
primarily for a retail outlets at Mumbai , Delhi, Bengaluru  to understand the top of 
mind awareness of the presence of  home linen category,at the well-known Hypermarket  
of Mumbai and also  to study whether there is impulse or planned behavior while 
purchasing the Home linen category.The Main  aim of the study is to analyze the 
consumer purchase behavior, specifically of the Home Linen Category in a 
Hypermarket. It also seeks to proliferate the importance of Promotional Activities & 
Private Labels in the Assortment Planning process. A quantitative research has been 
carried out& a close ended questionnaire has been designed for this purpose. Scheduled 
interviews for 270 respondents were conducted in the stores of the customers across the 
metros Primarily by the researchers. The  type of research was descriptive .Since the 
store operated in Major Metros of India ,Accordingly the Probability  and 
nonprobability  sampling techniques  were adopted for the study .Initially as step 1  the 
probability sampling technique namely  cluster sampling was done  considering 
Mumbai, Delhi, Bengaluru  as the  clusters.  Next step 2 is using Non probability 
sampling methods namely  Quota Sampling &ConvenienceSampling, which  were 
adopted in the major cities where the Hypermarketsare Located. Totally the 
respondentswere  covered the in store customers from 20 Hypermarkets in the Metro 
Regions of Delhi, Mumbai & Bangalore, with the sample size being estimated to be 
270respondents. The overall reliability was found to be 0.8 which indicates there is a 
good internal consistency between the study variables chosen ,within the primary   data 
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collected by the researchers. Apart from this primary data the researchers, conducted 
observation method by being  present at the week days and weekends. Also performed  
Content Analysis has been used to analyze the Sales data of 20 Hypermarkets, across 
the 3 Metro regions. The Primary data is later coded , data was cleaned and analyzed 
using advanced statistical techniques with the help of Statistical package IBM Spss. 
 
VI .Data Analysis & Interpretation 
As per Aditya Birla Report who has invested heavily is strong believer that  there would 
be increasing trend in buying of Home linen Category .The analysis blends the art and 
science of   assortment  planning of home linen category within the major metros.The 
primary data was coded using excel for Further Statistical Analysis to study the stated 
objectives.  
Thus, the data was segregated into customers who are pre decided and impulse buyers 
and was treated as two different proportions. The Statistical analysis is done using 
Testing of proportion   for large sample test  using Z Test. 
 
Null Hypothesis1 
H01: There is no significant difference in proportion between  Planned& Impulse 
purchases of the customers  in the Home Linen Category at Hyper Markets.   
Analysis and Interpretation: 
There is a 85% of awareness of respondents that the home linen category exists at the 
store but Bengaluru customers are shopping at the Hypermarkets followed by Delhi who 
are of the opinion that the products are matching with their requirements. Whereas 
Mumbai respondents are though being equally aware however showed least response 
when it comes for shopping home linen products at 
hypermarkets.Thusprovingstatistically using testing of Proportions for large samples 
using Z test. 
Catchment Analysis:Catchmentis   defined as the region of influence from which the 
specific retailer is likely to attract its customers.Thusit is the area from where they 
expect to count on their   footfalls and run their business. Most recent studies show of 
various catchments is Primary, Secondary and Tertiary that attract 75%, 20% and 5% of 
the total visitors respectively. The size of the catchment area for Mumbai, Delhi and 
Bengaluru  is    determined by the size ,and the format  of the store,  density of 
population of  its catchment, the intention of competition, and the way in which  its 
proposition fits the needs of the customer base of the regional area. The major 
determining factor for the size of the   area is the format –the biggerthe  formats would  
have larger trade areas and hence a large catchment to cater as against a small retail 
player .or any other retailer or department stores nearby.Typically the  primary 
catchment  has a span  of around 5 kilometers on each side of the establishment.In spite 
of  prior Catchment Analysis done by the Investor company the Mumbai Store is not 
yielding attractive results  and more so the linen category as compared to Bengaluru 
followed by Delhi.    
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Display Techniques: According to research article by Harvard Business the digital 
marketing technology helps in boosting the sales. Retailer’s need to start with designing  
creative effective window ,  signage boards to pull in the customers by display boards to 
ensure increased footfalls .It is important to apply  techniques ,like display the  linen 
sheets , vertical hangers for curtains, organizing Bedroom space , online advertising, 
which further helps in look and feel of the product. “ The punched line goes as  is as  
show don’t tell “The following display tactics may influence  the customers to go for 
impulse buying  if the display uses different themes , color codes, eyelevel, balance is 
the key keeping things simple and organized.  
Application of Testing hypothesis for proving hypotheses 
 
Research Hypothesis :To study the  Consumer purchase behavior whether planned or 
are Impulse for homelinen category  
 
Statistical Hypothesis H01:There is a  nosignificant difference in the proportions 
ofPlanned& Impulse purchases for this category. 
H12: There is a significant difference between the proportions of customers who were  
planned and the customers who do impulse purchases for home linen category planned 
and impulse purchases . 
X1 represents  sample observations for Planned purchases  and 
X2 denotes sample observations of impulse purchases.  
N1 sample size first sample of planned  purchases of home linen category  
& N2 second  sample size for impulse  purchases of home linen category  
Z = ( Mean of X1 – Mean of X2) /sqrt (Sq (std dev of First sample +sq( std dev of 
second sample )/ n1+n2  
Student t test for two sample means reveals that there is a significant difference between 
the proportions of customers who planned their purchases versus the impulse buyers. 
Testing for proportions has revealed that the calculated value of Z for H1, is 6.09, since 
the calculated value of Z is greater than the tabled value i.e. 2 at 5% level of 
significance. 
Therefore, we  reject the null hypothesis H01 and  conclude that there is a significant 
difference in the proportions of Planned & Impulse purchases for this category.  
Consumer purchase behavior in the Home Linen Category is largely impulse driven & 
not a planned purchase of their basket .More the so the display techniques could be 
influencing the impulsive decision of consumers while buying the homelinen Category. 
This Hypothesis lead the retailers to test whether the display and motivation techniques 
applied to the internal customers could drive the sales for influencing the  impulse 
buying behavior.  
Study objective 2 
Research Hypothesis:The   store promotion activities were initiated by the  company to 
study whether it impacts the sales revenue after motivating internal sales consultants  
and also using display techniques.  From the  results of univariate   statistics it is evident 
that  that there is a significant impact on sales with respect to Promotional Activities. 
This reveals that in store Promotions are a significant motivational factor for consumers 
making Home Linen purchases. 
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Student t test for two sample means reveals that there is a significant impact on sales 
with respect to Promotional Activities. This reveals that in store Promotions are a 
significant motivational factor for consumers making Home Linen purchases. 
P1prorportion  of planned Non -promo sku’s with respect to total sales of all metros.  
P2 proportion of impulse purchases with respect to promo sku’ s total sales of all 
metros. 
N1 observed /interviewed customers sample size representing planned or 
nonpromoactivities . 
N2 sample size representing promo activities performed to motivate the customers . 
Z =p1−p2±zα/2⋅s.e.(^p1−^p2) 
wheres.e.(^p1−^p2)=√ ^p1(1−^p1)n1+^p2(1−^p2)n2  
 
Students  t test for proportions for  large sample size  was applied to test the hypothesis. 
The  results show that the calculated value of Z is 12 i.e. greater than the tabled value of 
Z at 5% level of significance, i.e.  2.33. Hencewe reject thenull hypothesis& accept the 
alternate hypothesis, i.e. there is a significant difference in the sales revenue of Private 
Label & National brands, with Private labels contributing to a significantproportion of 
the overall Sales Revenue of this category. 
 
VII.Managerial Insights:- 
The findings of this paper will enable Assortment Planners of the Home Linen category 
to frame their Assortment Plans inclusiveof influential promotional strategies around the 
merchandise. Value driven promotional strategies would prove to be the most effective 
trigger to boost the sales of this category that is largely driven by impulse purchases. 
Actively involving Promotions as an integral aspect of the Assortment Planning process, 
by providing the best offers, on the appropriate merchandise while carefully monitoring 
the margins & inventory carrying cost, can lead to a significant spike in the sales 
revenue of this category.Alsothe wide gap observed in the sales of the Private label 
brands & National Brands, with Private Labels clearly dominating the sales in this 
category, indicates the vitality of broadening the Private label assortment, for the 
Assortment Planners. The dominant position of Private Labels in a category that 
includes some of the most established brands like Bombay Dyeing, Spaces & Welspun, 
is indicative of the shift & the experimental mindset of the consumers, seeking a value 
driven proposition. This information can help Assortment Planners to increase the 
number of SKU’s under their Private Label brands, by observing price gaps in 
comparison to the competitors& the National Brands& establishing a presence in those 
price segments by way of Private Labels. 
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ABSTRACT:- 
 This research paper discusses concept of style, approaches and models of 
learning style. The three distinct traditions of style based work in Psychology have also 
been focused here. It highlights Learning centred approach began in 1970s and involved 
the activity centred theories of learning style associated with educationists addressing 
environmental and process based issues related to meeting individual differences in the 
classroom. The approach is based on three features- greater interest in the impact of 
individual differences on pedagogy; development of new constructs and concepts of 
learning style; and the presentation of assessment instrument as a foundation for 
exploring theory. Learning centred approach includes three models viz. process‐based 
models of learning styles, preference‐based models and cognitive skills‐based models of 
styles.  
Keywords: Style, Activity (Learning) Centred Approach, Process Based Models, 
Honey And Mumford Typology, Curry’s Onion Model 
 
INTRODUCTION:- 
 A knowledge of one’s own style of learning is important in learning to learn. An apt 
Learning style not only helps in the discovery of information but also is the 
reconstruction of reality by the learner. The idea of learning style is based on the theory 
that an individual responds to educational experience with consistent behavior and 
performance patterns. 
 The concept style is used in variety of contexts, in high street fashion, the arts, the 
media and many academic disciplines including Educational Psychology. 
THE STYLE AS A CONCEPT:- 
 The concept style in Psychology is developed in number of different areas, for example: 
personality, cognition, communication, motivation, perception, learning and behavior. 
It’s emergence as a theory entails both separate and related development, reflecting both 
a Philosophical and Psychological concerns of individuality, but as a result, reinforcing 
difficulty in definition. 
 Several writers have provided an account of the origin of style in cognitive Psychology. 
Matinsen(1994) cited Vernon (1973) when he claimed that antecedents of style can be 
trced back to classical Greek literature.Riding and Cheema(1991) and Grigerenko and 
Sternberg(1995) agree that Allport(1973), in his work which developed the idea of ‘life-
styles’, was probably the first researcher to deliberately use the style concept in 
association with cognition. 
 Vernon (1963) provides an early critique of cognitive style. Vernon was critical of style 
development in the Psychology of perception, pointing to a serious problem with the 
style construct, which many writers were subsequently to repeat. She commented that 
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cognitive style had largely evolved from theories generalized on single experiments and 
little empirical evidence.  
APPRAOCHES EMERGED THROUGH STYLE BASED WORK (THE THREE 
TRADITION):- 
 Grigerenko and Sternberg's (1995) discussion of style‐based theory and 
research, brought forward the three distinct traditions of ‘style based work in 
Psychology’.Viz. Cognition-centred approach, Personality-centred approach and 
Activity(learning) centred approach.  
 A Cognitive centred approach focuses the identification of styles based on 
individual difference in cognitive and perceptual functioning. The discussion of 
cognitive‐centred approaches attempts to integrate the earlier work of Riding and 
Cheema (1991), categorising models according to wholist–analytic and verbal–imager 
principles.  
 Limited discussion of personality‐centred approaches is discussed According to 
Rayner and Riding, its limited influence in the area and the existence of only a single 
model (Myers Briggs style model) that explicitly includes personality as a major factor. 
 Learning centred approach began in 1970s and involved the activity centred 
theories of learning style associated with educationists addressing environmental and 
process based issues related to meeting individual differences in the classroom. 
ACTIVITY/LEARNING CENTRED APPROACH:- 
 Learning‐centred approaches are distinguished on the basis of three features. 
First, a greater interest in the impact of individual differences on pedagogy;  the second, 
development of new constructs and concepts of learning style;  and the third 
presentation of assessment instrument as a foundation for exploring theory. It is 
organized into three style groups which reflect common features pointing to the 
measurement and the conceptualization of a particular dimension of the learning 
process. Rayner and Riding's subsequent discussion of learning‐centred approaches is 
framed around the distinction among the three models namely  process‐based models; 
preference‐based models and cognitive skills‐based models.  
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PROCESS BASED MODELS OF LEARNING STYLES (Learning‐Centred 
,Processed‐Based Approach / Information Processing Style) :- 
 Process based models with learning centred approach are defined in terms of 
perceiving and information processing, with Kolb's Experiential Learning Model 
representing one such approach. Preference models focus on  preferences of individuals 
for the learning condition and include preferred study time of day, temperature, light, 
preference for type of study. These are also known as information processing styles. 
Process based models are as below- 
1) Kolb's Experiential Learning Model (ELM) and Learning Styles Inventory 
(LSI):- 
Model- 
 Kolb (1976, 1984) proposed a four‐stage hypothetical learning cycle. Kolb states that 
the learning process always engages 4 components those associate 4 learning mode 
which are described as: concrete experience (CE; experiencing); abstract 
conceptualisation (AC; thinking); active experimentation (AE; doing); and reflective 
observation (RO; reflecting). The four learning orientations form two bipolar 
dimensions of learning. The first dimension is prehension—the grasping of information 
from experience—and is constituted by the two way orientations CE–AC. The second 
dimension described is transformation—the processing of grasped information—and is 
constituted by the remaining orientations AE–RO. These dimensions lead to four types 
of learning style preferences as- 
1) Diverging- combines preferences for experiencing(CE) and Reflecting. 
2) Assimilating- combines preferences by reflecting(AC) and thinking(RO) 
3) Converging- combines preferences for thinking(AC) and doing(AE) 
4) Accommodating- combines preferences for doing(AE) and experiencing(CE) 
Measurement- 
 Initially prepared 9‐item self‐report scale (Kolb, 1976) was revised as LSI (Kolb, 1985) 
with 12‐item self‐report questionnaire. Respondents are required to rank four sentence 
endings corresponding to each of the four learning styles. LSI scores reflect an 
individual's relative emphasis on the four learning orientations and enable categorisation 
according to the corresponding learning style. Two combined scores measure an 
individual's preference for abstractness over concreteness (AC–CE) and action over 
reflection (AE–RO). 
Comments- 
 Styles outlined by Kolb associated with student performance have been born out in a 
number of studies. For example, convergers perform better on conventional 
examinations involving concrete answers (Lynch et al., 1998). Kolb's emphasis on 
experiential learning and the developmental nature of learning suggests a potential for 
change in style (Rayner & Riding, 1997). The ELM forms the basis of the work of 
Honey and Mumford (1986) in the field of learning style and management.  
2) Honey and Mumford's Learning Styles Questionnaire:- 
Model- 
 Honey and Mumford's (1992) categorization of learning style is based on Kolb's 
experiential learning model. The Learning Styles Questionnaire  was developed for 
management trainees and was proposed as an alternative to Kolb's Learning style 
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Inventory. The four learning styles measured by the LSQ are: activist (Kolb's active 
experimentation); reflector (Kolb's reflective observation); theorist (Kolb's abstract 
conceptualisation; and pragmatist (Kolb's concrete experience). 
Measurement- 
 The LSQ is an 80‐item self‐report inventory based on Kolb's ELM but developed 
specifically for use in industry and management. Tendency towards a preferential 
learning style is shown by the ratings of behaviour and preferences. 
Comments- 
 Though the LSQ is developed for use with management trainees, the LSQ has been used 
in a range of settings including education. Duff and Duffy (2002) reported a failure to 
support the existence of either the two way dimensions or learning styles proposed by 
Honey and Mumford and found that LSQ has only modest levels of internal consistency 
(with a range from 0.52 to 0.73 for the four style subscales). Given that their sample was 
388 undergraduate students, Duff and Duffy conclude the LSQ is not an acceptable 
alternative to the LSI and that its use in the field of higher education is premature. 
3) Vermunt's Learning Styles Inventory (LSI):- 
Model- 
Vermunt's Learning Styles Inventory (LSI) was desgined as a diagnostic tool to use in  
higher education context. Vermunt (1992) describes the concept of learning style in 
terms of: processing strategies, regulation strategies, mental models of learning, and 
learning orientations which is described as personal aims, intentions and expectations 
based on past experience of learning. Based on these strategies and orientations, 
Vermunt derived four learning styles:- 1) Undirected-Difficulty in assimilating learning 
material, coping with the volume of material and prioritising the importance of 
components of the material;2) Reproduction- Little or no effort is made to understand 
but information is reproduced to complete the task or achieve the minimum essential 
standard3) Application directed- Characterised by the application of learning material to 
concrete conditions for understanding. 4) Meaning directed- Involves attempts to gain a 
deeper understanding of learning material and to draw on existing and related 
knowledge to achieve critical understanding.  
Measurement- 
 The LSI is composed of 20 subscales and 120 items relating to study strategies, motives 
and mental models. Individuals need to respond to statements on a five‐point scale 
according to the degree to which the statement describes their behaviour or the extent to 
which the individual agree with the statement. 
Comments- 
 Vermunt's (1992) own reports of acceptable reliability and validity of the LSI received 
some support formBusato, Prins, Elshout, and Hamaker (1998) who confirmed the 
existence of four factors corresponding to learning styles described by Vermunt. The 
influence of Kolb, Honey and Mumford, and Entwistle and Tait (see below) all seem 
present in Vermunt's approach to the assessment of learning styles. 
4) Entwistle et al.'s Approaches to Study Inventory:- 
Model- 
 Based on earlier work by Marton and Saljo (1976) Entwistle, Hanley, and Hounsel 
(1979) designed an instrument to assess learning style. The proposed model centres four 
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modes of orientation of the learner: meaning orientation; reproduction orientation; 
achieving orientation; and holistic orientation. Following learning styles are identified- 
1) Deep learning-Intention to understand, relative ideas, use of evidence, and active 
learning.2) Surface apathetic- Intention to reproduce, unrelated memorising, passive 
learning, and fear of failure. 3) Strategic (Nonn apathetic)- Study organisation, time 
management, assessment demands 4) Apathetic- Lack of direction and lack of interest). 
Measurement- 
 The original 64‐item ASI  underwent a number of revisions and finally the number was 
44 items in 1995 (Entwistle & Tait, 1995). The revised ASI (RASI) is a 44‐item 
self‐report inventory of learning activities with a Likert scale response format. It 
identifies six approaches to learning: deep approach; surface approach; strategic 
approach; lack of direction; academic self‐confidence; and metacognitive awareness of 
studying. 
Comments- 
The ASI inventory has been used extensively in educational research and a recent study 
examining the psychometric properties of the RASI and its utility in an educational 
setting recommends its continued use for educational management and research 
(Duff, 2000). 
5) Biggs' Study Processes Questionnaire (SPQ):- 
Model- 
 Biggs (1985) further developed Entwistle's model to incorporate an extensive 
motivational dimension defined as intrinsic, extrinsic and achievement orientation. 
Bigg's study processes measure comprises both a strategy dimension and a motivational 
dimension. 
Measurement- 
 Initial 42‐item self‐report questionnaire was revised to two‐factor SPQ (Biggs, Kember, 
& Leung, 2001). It has 20 items and provides scores in relation to strategy 
(deep/surface) and motive (deep/surface).  
Comment- 
 The composite score indicates consistently deep or surface approach of learning. In new 
version the achieving approach is not separated as in old version. 
6) Schmeck's Inventory of Learning Processes (ILP):- 
Model- 
 Schmeck et al.'s (1977) learning processes style construct is developed with the belief 
that it is the level and quality of thinking during learning that affects the learning 
outcome. This model follows the work of Marton and Saljo (1976). The four subscales 
of the ILP are: synthesis–analysis; elaborative processing; fact retention; and study 
methods (Rayner & Riding, 1997). 
Measurement- 
 Initial ILP with 62‐item self‐report inventory had four subscales. A revised version 
(ILP‐R) composed of 160 items with seven subscales (Schmeck, Geisler‐Brenstein, 
&Cercey, 1991).  
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Comment-  
 Further studies stated that each version of the ILP came under criticism and Richardson 
(2000) concludes that the ILP cannot be recommended for use in investigating student 
learning. 
7) Hunt et al.'s Conceptual Level Model:- 
Model- 
 Hunt, Butler, Noy, and Rosser (1978) described learning style in terms of an individual's 
need for structure and the situations under which that individual will learn most 
effectively. The aim of the model is to match students' learning style with the most 
appropriate methods of teaching. 
Measurement- 
 The Paragraph Completion Test demand individuals to complete and elaborate on six 
incomplete sentences since the responses are scored according to their degree of 
complexity. The scoring and interpretation of the test needs  special training (De 
Bello, 1990). 
Comments- 
 Suedfeld and Coren (1992) stated an association between conceptual level and divergent 
thinking and support the existence of the construct as a cognitive style rather than a 
mental ability. In line with findings, Hunt believes that although teaching needs to be 
enhanced towards students' learning style to facilitate learning, there may be a 
developmental component to style.  
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 In view of the different terminology related to learning style, and given the existence of 
a  large number of learning models [Coffield et al. 2004], a categorisation of these 
models can illuminate their key aspects. The model of Curry’s onion can be used to 
classify learning theories [Curry 1983]. Curry (1983, 1987) utilises an onion metaphor 
to illustrate inner and outer layers of the construct of learning style. Initially proposed 
three layers, later “social interaction” as a fourth layer was included. The outermost 
layer called “Instructional preference” refers to the individual's preferred choice of 
learning environment. Social interaction provides the next layer and relates to the 
individual's preference for social interaction during learning. The third  stable layer is 
“information processing style” which is described as the individual's intellectual 
approach to the processing of information. Instruments associated with the measurement 
of this layer are Kolb's Learning Style Inventory (Kolb, 1976), Cognitive Preference 
Inventory (Tamir & Cohen, 1980) and Inventory of Learning Processes (Schmeck, 
Ribich, &Ramaniah, 1977). The final layer described is “cognitive personality style”. 
This appears the most robust component, described as a “relatively permanent 
personality dimension … apparent only when an individual's behaviour is observed 
across many different learning situations” (Riding & Cheema, 1991, p. 195). Associated 
instruments for measurement are the Embedded Figures Test (Witkin, 1962), Myers 
Briggs Type Indicator, (Myers, 1962) and Matching Familiar Figures Test 
(Kagan, 1965). 
 
CONCLUSION:- 
 Learning style models are classified on the basis of approaches used. Focusing on 
process based model they are combination of activities, information processing learning 
approach models. These learning style models  have different dimensions, and each 
dimension has different categories. For example, The Kolb model has two main 
dimensions: concrete experience versus abstract conceptualisation and reflective 
observation versus active participation. Learning style models are usually augmented 
with a self-report questionnaire as an instrument for identifying individuals’ learning 
styles. These tools vary in size, validity and reliability.  Many educational theorists 
agree that taking learning style into account in instructions can improve learning. 
Curry’s Onion Model is used to classify various learning theories and models. It’s layers 
are compared to various approaches emerged.  
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Abstract 
 
Fertilizer industries use a variety of chemical compounds due to which the effluents are 
complex in nature. The effluents are rich in various organic compounds, heavy metals, 
dissolved and suspended solids. The effluents adversely affect the metabolism of fish 
inhabiting the aquatic bodies causing mortality and impairment in physiological 
activities. On the basis of pollution load, fertilizer producing industries have been 
categorized under red list industries in India by the Ministry of Environment, Forest and 
Climate Change. LC50 is the most reliable and preliminary test for toxicity evaluation in 
fish. Acetyl cholinesterase (AChE, EC: 3.1.1.7), an acetylcholine (ACh) hydrolyzing 
enzyme, plays an important role in neurotransmission in both the vertebrates and 
invertebrates. Inhibition of AChE by pesticides, heavy metals or industrial effluents 
results in ACh accumulation in synaptic cleft, causing neuromuscular paralysis and 
asphyxiation, resulting finally in mortality. The order of decrease in AChE activity was 
brain > gills > muscles for all sublethal concentration of the untreated effluent studied, 
however, no significant change was observed in the treated effluent exposed fishes.   
 
Key Words:Fertilizer,  ,Industries , Chemical Compounds, Acetyl cholinesterase and 
aquatic. 
 
Introduction  

In an era of industrialization, developing countries face a big problem in proper 
industrial waste treatment prior to its disposal due to technical limitations and heavy 
economic expenses behind the treatment process. Therefore, an effective management to 
prevent or at least minimize waste generation by developing technologies for waste 
recycling and reuse are the need of the hour (Jadhav and Hocheng, 2012). Many 
ecological incidents occurred in the past across the planet, and there are still high 
probabilities that untreated industrial effluent may reach the nearby aquatic bodies and 
adversely affect the organisms living therein.  

Fertilizer industries use a variety of chemical compounds due to which the 
effluents are complex in nature. The effluents are rich in various organic compounds, 
heavy metals, dissolved and suspended solids. The effluents adversely affect the 
metabolism of fish inhabiting the aquatic bodies causing mortality and impairment in 
physiological activities (Roopadevi and Somasekhar, 2012). On the basis of pollution 
load, fertilizer producing industries have been categorized under red list industries in 
India by the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change.  

In the aquatic ecosystem, fish play crucial role in the monitoring of water 
contamination as they respond in most sensitivity to variations in aquatic pollution. The 
species, Labeorohita, is one of the major and most widespread carp species in India. It is 
suitable for experimental purposes due to its easy capturing and maintenance in the 
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laboratory and is also economically important. L. rohitais found throughout the year in 
lakes and rivers of India, has spindle shaped body for floatation purpose and is basically 
planktivorous.  
 LC50 is the most reliable and preliminary test for toxicity evaluation in fish 
(Shreelekshmy et al., 2016). Acetylcholinesterase (AChE, EC: 3.1.1.7), an acetylcholine 
(ACh) hydrolyzing enzyme (Gaitonde et al., 2006), plays an important role in 
neurotransmission in both the vertebrates and invertebrates (Valbonesi et al., 2003). 
Inhibition of AChE by pesticides, heavy metals or industrial effluents results in ACh 
accumulation in synaptic cleft, causing neuromuscular paralysis and asphyxiation, 
resulting finally in mortality.  

 Water quality is one of the major environmental issues. Day by day the 
concern is growing about water quality suitable for use by humans and animals. Daily 
activities of man by one way or the other affect the aquatic environment negatively. 
These activities, which include the discharge into streams and river systems of various 
pollutants, such as different types of agricultural fertilizers, pesticides, insecticides and 
industrial effluents, pollute the water bodies and alter ecological balance . 

Environmental pollution by chemical fertilizers had been reported by Lioyd R. 
The sources of input of fertilizers into the aquatic environment as reported by Long DF, 
include superphosphate production effluent, run-off, and discharge from industrial 
effluents. Increased interest in the use of chemical fertilizers (Urea and NPK) in 
aquaculture and agriculture in general, necessitated an investigation on the toxic effects 
these fertilizers on aquatic organisms. 
Materials and Methods: 

Fishes, Labeorohita, were procured from the local fish market (Darbhanga, 
Bihar, India) and treated with potassium permanganate solution for one min to remove 
any kind of subcutaneous adherent. The fishes were acclimatized in glass aquarium 
(capacity 50 L) with dechlorinated aerated tap water (pH 6.8 ± 0.2, dissolved oxygen 6.8 
± 0.5 mg L-1 and total hardness 111.4 ± 4.0 mg L-1). Before exposure, quality of water 
was assessed and tested according to the American Public Health Association 
Guidelines (APHA, 1985). For fifteen days, fishes were acclimatized at room 
temperature (26.0±1.2˚C) and were fed commercially available food pellets ad libitum. 
All of the chemicals used in the present study were of analytical grade and standard 
quality.  
Physicochemical Analysis: 

The untreated and treated samples were collected from local market of 
Darbhanga and brought to the laboratory for physicochemical analysis followed by 
experimentation. Standard methods were used for the analysis of collected samples. pH 
and electrical conductivity (EC) were determined electrometrically. The 
physicochemical parameters such as alkalinity, hardness, dissolved oxygen, free 
ammonia and chloride were determined by titration method. Determinations of 
phosphate, sulphate and nitrate concentrations were done by spectrophotometric 
methods. Zinc, iron, chromium and potassium concentrations were determined by using 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer Analyst 200, USA).  
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Determination of acute toxicity (LC50):  
Feeding was stopped twenty four hours before experimentation. Twelve 

individuals of L. rohitaof average length of 12.0 ± 1.69 cm and average weight of 43.0 ± 
1.43 g were placed in each of the aquaria containing 12 L of water (n = 12/glass 
aquarium). Untreated and treated effluent samples were added as per following 
concentrations – control, 0.75, 0.85, 0.90, 0.95, 1.00, 1.05% (v/v) and control, 20, 40, 
60, 80 and 100% (v/v), respectively. At an interval of twenty four hours, the water of 
aquaria was changed and different concentrations of fresh effluents were added. Fish 
kept in effluent-free medium served as the control. The test was performed for 96 h 
treatment period and dead fish were removed as the test proceeded. The number of dead 
fish per group was recorded against the time of their mortality in a tabular form, as 
specified by Sprague (1969). The 96 h LC50 value of untreated and treated effluents 
was calculated using arithmetic method of Kärber (1931), modified by Dede and Kaglo 
(2001).  
Sub acute toxicity Test: 

The fishes were sacrificed by using mild anaesthesia (Trichloromethane) after 
exposure to three sublethal concentrations of effluents (1/15th of LC50, 1/10th of LC50 
and 1/10th of LC50) for 96 h. Key organs (brain, muscle and gills) of exposed fishes 
along with the control were surgically removed and thoroughly rinsed in 0.69% cold 
saline, at 4-6˚C and blotted dry. The tissues were weighed and homogenized (10%, w/v) 
in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), containing 0.1% Triton X-100, using 
Potter-Elvehjam homogenizer fitted with a Teflon-coated pestle under ice cold 
conditions. For 30 min, the homogenates were kept in cold with intermittent stirring and 
centrifuged at 4˚C for 30 min at 10,000 g in a refrigerated centrifuge (Model-3K30 
Sigma, St. Louis, USA). The corresponding supernatants were used afresh for 
determination of protein contents by AChE assay.  
Test of Acetylcholinesterase (AChE):  

AChE activity was assayed according to Ellman’s method (Ellman et al., 
1961). The reaction mixture (3 mL) contained 1.5 mL of 100 mM sodium phosphate 
buffer (pH 8.0), 0.3 mL of 5 mM DTNB [5,5’-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid), prepared 
in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 containing 15 mg sodium bicarbonate added 
per 10 mL of solution], 0.3 mL of 5 mM Acetylthiocholine iodide (ATI), 0.1 mL of 
supernatant and 0.8 mL of distilled water. In a UV-visible double beam 
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Model: UV 1800, SL - 02480, Japan), the increase in 
absorbance was monitored at 412 nm and 28˚C for 3 min with quartz cuvettes against 
distilled water as blank. For each tissue, measurements were made in triplicate. 
Simultaneously, two blanks were also used. One (enzyme blank) contained phosphate 
buffer, DTNB and ATI but not the enzyme to determine the spontaneous hydrolysis of 
ATI, and the second (substrate blank) contained phosphate buffer, DTNB and enzyme 
protein but no substrate to correct any non-AChE-dependent formation of 
thionitrobenzoic acid (TNB).  

The data of physicochemical parameters are represented as mean ± SEM. The 
lethal concentration for 96 h was calculated by Kärber method (1931) as adopted by 
Dede and Kaglo (2001), and confidence interval calculated by SPSS 16.0. The data for 
AChE activity and protein content were represented as mean ± SEM and were analyzed 
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by the one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) using SPSS software (16.0, 
2008).  
Results and Discussion: 

Various physicochemical characteristics like pH, conductivity, alkalinity, 
hardness, dissolved oxygen, concentration of phosphate, sulphate, nitrate, chloride, zinc, 
iron, potassium, chromium and free ammonia of untreated and treated fertilizer industry 
effluents were studied. Some of the parameters like pH, conductivity, chloride content, 
free ammonia and chromium have been found quite high, while dissolved oxygen, 
concentration of nitrate, zinc and iron were even below the permissible limit of the 
Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS 10500:1991, 2003). However, others like alkalinity, 
hardness and the concentration of sulphate, phosphate and potassium were in moderate 
range.  

The pH of untreated and treated effluent samples was 9.99 ± 0.17 and 7.2 ± 
0.048, respectively, and similarly alkalinity was 627.0 ± 0.54 and 192.0 ± 0.49 mg L-1, 
respectively. The higher pH (showing alkalinity) of the untreated sample is probably 
due to the presence of ammonia which may result in bio-concentration of metals in 
aquatic organisms and cause adverse effect on their health (Durrani et al., 2007). 
Conductivity of water  shows the ability of solvent to conduct electricity which depends 
on the presence of ions and their concentrations (Abdullah and Musta, 1999). 
Conductivity is significantly correlated to the pH, alkalinity, hardness, concentrations of 
phosphate, sulphate, free ammonia, chloride, ion mobility and temperature, and is an 
indicator of salinity or total salt content of discharged effluent (Kumar and Sinha, 2010). 
A quite higher level of conductivity in the untreated effluent than in the treated one is 
probably due to the presence of a higher level of nitrate, free ammonia, chromium 
content, etc.. Hardness is a measure of capacity of water to precipitate soap, contributed 
by presence of calcium, magnesium and presence of minerals. The hardness of both the 
untreated and treated samples was almost close to the permissible range. Dissolved 
oxygen in the untreated effluent sample was 3.33 ± 0.09 mg L-1, which is much lower 
than in the treated one (as per ISO-guidelines). A dissolved oxygen level > 5 mg L-1 is 
necessary to support adequately the metabolism and health of fishes (Bhatnagar and 
Devi, 2013; Nirgude et al., 2013).  

Thus the observed lower dissolved oxygen recorded in the untreated effluent 
seems inadequate for the maintenance of good health of fish. Effluent from the fertilizer 
industry contains a higher level of phosphate and sulphate, therefore higher 
concentrations of these in the untreated effluent sample were recorded. Increased 
phosphate results in eutrophication of aquatic ecosystem, which might be a cause for 
mortality of fish in aquatic system (Grubb et al., 2000; Horrigan et al., 2002). A higher 
level of chloride content observed in the untreated sample may be due to the usage of 
hydrochloric acid, hypochloric acid, chlorine gas, etc., as raw materials during various 
processes. A higher free ammonia and a lower nitrate content in the untreated sample 
indicates the presence of nitrogen in bound form (NH4OH) which decomposes into free 
ammonia and water, resulting in increase in ammonia concentration in comparison to 
the treated effluent. The zinc and iron levels in the untreated effluent sample are close to 
the permissible range. However, level of potassium is higher than in the treated sample, 
which may cause physiological imbalance in the fish (Sah et al., 2002). Chromium level 
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is much higher in the untreated effluent sample than in the treated sample. It is non-
biodegradable and therefore has potential to cause toxicity and biomagnifications in 
aquatic organisms (Wicklund-Glynn and Olsson, 1991; Praveena et al., 2013).  

Table: 1 
Physico-chemical parameters of the untreated and treated effluent sample (Mean ± 
SEM) of the fertilizer industry and their permissible range (BIS 10500: 1991, 2003) 
S. No  Parameters  Permissible 

Range  
Untreated 

effluent  
Treated 
effluent  

Method employed  

1.  pH  6.6 - 8.3  9.89 ±0.17  7.3 ± 
0.048  

Electrometric  

2.  Conductivity  200 (μScm-
1)  

9465 ±1.82  218 ± 
1.08  

Electrometric  

3.  Alkalinity  200 (mg L-
1)  

628.0 ± 
0.54  

193 ±0.49  Titrimetric  

4.  Hardness  300-600 (mg 
L-1)  

662.0 ± 
0.09  

304 ± 
0.84  

Titrimetric  

5.  Dissolved 
Oxygen  

5 (mg L-1)  3.43 ± 0.09  4.93 ± 
0.23  

Titrimetric  

6.  Phosphate  5 (mg L-1)  7.42 ± 0.50  5.03 ± 
0.11  

Spectroscopic  

7.  Sulphate  200 - 400 
(mg L-1)  

868.0 ± 
1.58  

334.8 ± 
0.28  

Spectroscopic  

8.  Nitrate  45 – 100 
(mg L-1)  

10.79 ± 
0.57  

63.25 ± 
0.88  

Spectroscopic  

9.  Free NH3  0-5 (mg L-1)  413.6 ± 
0.47  

4.6 ± 0.29  Titrimetric  

10.  Chloride  250-1000 
(mg L-1)  

1697.2 ± 
0.56  

856.2 
±0.96  

Titrimetric  

11.  Zinc  <2 (mg L-1)  0.142 ± 
0.01  

1.95 ± 
0.05  

Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometri
c  

12.  Iron  1.0 (mg L-1)  0.089 ± 
0.01  

0.93 ± 
0.03  

Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometri
c  

13.  Potassium  <20 (mg L-
1)  

26.57 ± 
0.72  

19.30 ± 
0.82  

Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometri
c  

14.  Chromium  0.05 (mg L-
1)  

1.264 ± 
0.09  

0.07 ± 
0.01  

Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometri
c  

 
Toxicity assessment : 
              Acute toxicity assessment provides a lethal value of tested effluents in carps. 
The obtained values show susceptibility of fish to particular contaminants and reflect 
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their survival potential. Accordingly, carps due to their physiological and ecological 
condition (Abedi et al., 2012). LC50 for 96 h for the untreated effluent in H. fossilisand 
L. rohitawas determined as 2.35 and 0.85 % (v/v) (confidence interval: 1.94 - 2.47 and 
0.786 – 0.958). 

A similar finding was reported by Yadav et al. (2007) in Channastriatus(70% 
v/v). However, fishes exposed to dechlorinated tap-water and the treated effluent sample 
were observed to be healthy and normal.  

However, reports regarding lethal toxicity in fishes exposed to fertilizer 
industry effluent are very scanty. Only a few are currently available but for varying 
exposure duration (shorter than 96 h) and for different fish species. The LC50 values at 
24, 48 and 72 h were 72.05, 30.81 and 15.26% (v/v). The LC50 values of different 
industrial effluents for 96 h exposure of different fish species have been reported. These 
values were 20, 6 and 22% (v/v) in L. rohitafor tannery, electroplating and textile 
effluents, respectively (Muley et al., 2007); 4.21 and 2.5% (v/v). 
Acetylcholinesterase activity:  

After exposure to sublethal concentrations (1/15th, 1/10th and 1/5th of LC50) 
of the untreated effluent for 96 h, AChE activity was found to decrease in a 
concentration-dependent manner in fish species. The order of decrease in AChE activity 
was brain > gills > muscles for all sublethal concentration of the untreated effluent 
studied, however, no significant change was observed in the treated effluent exposed 
fishes.  

AChE is a transmembrane protein present in cell membranes of vertebrates and 
invertebrates (Jebali et al., 2013) which hydrolyzes the neurotransmitter acetylcholine 
into choline and acetic acid in synapses as well as neuromuscular junctions. However, 
only scanty information is available related to the impact of fertilizer industry effluents 
on this enzyme. 

Table: 2 
LC50 determination value of the untreated fertilizer industry effluent in L. rohitafor 96 h 

based on arithmetic method of Kärber (1931) as adopted by Dede and Kaglo (2001) 
Concentration  

%(v/v)  
Concentration 

difference  
Number 

of  
alive fish  

Number 
of  

dead 
fish  

Mean 
mortality  

Mean 
mortality x 

concentration 
difference  

Control  0  12  0  0  0  
0.75  0.75  10  2  1  0.75  
0.85  0.10  08  4  3  0.30  
0.90  0.10  05  7  5.50  0.55  
0.95  0.05  04  8  7.50  0.375  
1.00  0.05  2  10  9  0.45  
1.05  0.05  0  12  11  0.55  

 Σ = 2.975 
Summation indicates sum (Mean mortality x Concentration difference) LC50 for LC100 
-Σ (Mean mortality x Concentration difference)/ number of organisms per group 
untreated effluent 1.05 – 2.975/12 = 1.05 – 0.248 = 0.80% (v/v). 
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The waste water released from fertilizer industry contains various contaminants 
which may act synergistically and if accumulated by inhibiting AChE activity may pose 
serious threat to the inhabiting species. Hence, measurement of fish AChE activity has 
been considered as a suitable indicator for biomonitoring aquatic/industrial pollution 
(Jebali et al., 2013). The results further indicate that this effluent may act on AChE as a 
key target for its action. The negative impact caused by the untreated effluent, such as 
decrease in AChE activity and protein content in fish tissues could be attributed to the 
presence of certain heavy metals and ammonia in it which may bind irreversibly on 
active site (Ravindra, 1999). The physical factors of fertilizer industry effluent such as 
dissolved oxygen, pH, temperature and salinity may also influence certain biochemical 
indices in both fishes by altering multiple pathways (Bobmanuel et al., 2006; Kumari et 
al., 2010). In aquatic ecosystems, fertilizer industry effluent containing low 
concentrations (Sultana and Rao, 1998) of zinc may cause tissue damage by reacting 
with proteins and could also affect the respiratory efficiency, ion exchange and 
osmoregulatory function of the organs (Lloyd, 1992). The heavy metals present in the 
effluent in association with other chemicals may distort the cell organelles and alter the 
activity of several enzymes (Jan et al., 2015).  
 
CONCLUSION: 

The physico-chemical characteristics of the untreated fertilizer industry effluent 
sample exhibited high pH, conductivity, free ammonia, chloride and chromium while 
low dissolved oxygen, iron and nitrate might be the reason for its high toxicity. The 
treated effluent sample had no toxic effect even when undiluted. This may be due to the 
fact that the physico-chemical parameters were in defined range of ISO guidelines (BIS 
10500, 1991, 2003). The sublethal exposure of the untreated effluent sample clearly 
resulted in an inhibitory effect on the AChE activity in a concentration-dependent 
manner. These results indicate impairment of neuronal signalling on exposure to 
fertilizer industry effluent. The order of decrease in AChE activity was brain > gills > 
muscles for all sublethal concentration of the untreated effluent studied, however, no 
significant change was observed in the treated effluent exposed fishes.  However, further 
biochemical and molecular studies may help in better understanding of the mechanism 
of action of fertilizer industrial pollutants. It is thus recommended that the application of 
these fertilizers in aquatic ecosystems either in ponds, industries should be carefully 
controlled or monitored, such that concentrations that are lethal to aquatic life could be 
avoided. There is also a great need to provide further baseline data on urea and NPK 
fertilizers. Such studies should be concerned with providing information on research. 
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Abstract 

Consumer Behaviour is the study of individuals, groups or organizations and 
processes they use to select, secure, use and dispose of products, services, experiences 
or ideas to satisfy needs and the impact that these processes have on the consumer and 
society. Marketers have to study consumers in particular segment. When consumer is 
treated as the king of the market, the study of consumer behaviour becomes more 
important for marketing decisions. Consumer search is the main method, besides 
advertising, for acquiring information necessary to purchase decisions. Consumers look 
for products and competitive prices in an attempt to make a “right choice” and decide 
what, when, and from whom to purchase. Consumers make everyday decisions 
regarding choice, purchase and use of products and services. These decisions are often 
important to consumers and thus difficult to make. Online Shopping is relatively new 
type of retailing. 

 
Key words: Consumer,Behaviour, Purchases, Market & Online Shopping.   
 
INTRODUCTION:  

The Indian consumer market has higher disposable income the development of 
modern urban lifestyles. Increase in consumer awareness has affected buyer’s behavior 
in cities, towns and even rural areas. According to a 2010 report by McKinsey & Co., 
India is set to grow into the fifth largest consumer market in the world by 2025.  Rising 
incomes in the hands of a young population, a growing economy, expansion in the 
availability of products and services and easy availability of credit all has given rise to 
new consumer segments and a rising acceptability of debt, whether it is mobile phones, 
credit cards, apparel or organized retail, people clearly seem to be spending more, 
particularly on discretionary items. The credit facility from business houses has been 
increasing at a rapid rate. This shows the terrific cut-throat competition in the ever 
changing market. 

Purchasing urban products is taking place in India at a tremendous pace and is 
influencing the life style and buying behavior of the consumers. The working urbanites 
are depending more on fast and ready-to-serve food, they take less pain in traditional 
method of cooking and cleaning. Consumer behaviour has been always of great interest 
to marketers. The knowledge of consumer behavior helps the marketer to understand 
how consumers think, feel and select from alternatives like products, brands and the like 
and how the consumers are influenced by their environment, the reference groups, 
family, and salespersons and so on. A consumer‟s buying behavior is influenced by 
cultural, social, personal and psychological factors. Most of these factors are 
uncontrollable and beyond the hands of marketers but they have to be considered while 
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trying to understand the complex behavior of the consumers. Simple observation 
provides limited insight into the complex nature of consumer choice and researchers 
have increasingly sought the more sophisticated concepts and methods of investigation 
provided by behavioural sciences in order to understand, predict, and possibly control 
consumer behaviour more effectively.  

Consumer Behaviour is the study of individuals, groups or organizations and 
processes they use to select, secure, use and dispose of products, services, experiences 
or ideas to satisfy needs and the impact that these processes have on the consumer and 
society. Marketers have to study consumers in particular segment. When consumer is 
treated as the king of the market, the study of consumer behaviour becomes more 
important for marketing decisions. Consumer search is the main method, besides 
advertising, for acquiring information necessary to purchase decisions. Consumers look 
for products and competitive prices in an attempt to make a “right choice” and decide 
what, when, and from whom to purchase. Consumers make everyday decisions 
regarding choice, purchase and use of products and services. These decisions are often 
important to consumers and thus difficult to make. Online Shopping is relatively new 
type of retailing. The rise of the Online Shops or Internet Shops is a type of E-
Commerce that is Internet based and has proliferated worldwide since the mid-90s. It is 
an alternative way of selling and buying products and services. It reduces the cost of 
business investment including the cost of advertising, human resources, inventory, time 
to market, product improvement and service qualities. People can sell products and buy 
products through the online shop once the owner has established the shop. Online 
shopping offers free home delivery, cash on delivery options, 24 x 7 customer case 
service, Interest-free EMI options, payment through Debit or Credit cards of their 
customers.  
Trendy Life Style: 

The current urban middle and upper class Indian consumer buying behavior to 
a large extent has western influence. There is an increase in positive attitude towards 
western trends. The Indian consumer has become much more open-minded and 
experimental in his/her perspective. Foreign brands have gained wide consumer 
acceptance in India, they include items such as; Beverages, Packed food, Ready to eat 
food , Pre-cooked food, Canned food, Personal care products , Audio/video products, 
Garment and apparel, Footwear , Sportswear, Toys and Gift items. 

The way Indian consumers are spending their money on various items has 
changed in recent years. The share being spent on the basis (food and beverages) are 
falling. For urban India, averagely 30 days consumer expenditure was split up into food, 
and for nonfood. Food expenditure includes cereals and cereal substitutes, milk, milk 
products, vegetables, edible oil and others. Non-food expenditure included fuel and 
light, and rest on clothing, footwear and on other non-food expenditure.  
In India, the higher income group spends more amount of their income on luxury goods 
and trendy products than fact moving consumer products. The middle income group 
spends more on consumer expendables than the rich. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE :  

Review of related literature makes the investigator fully aware with the 
previous work that has been done. It also provides an opportunity of gaining insight into 
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the method, measures, subject and approaches employed by the other researchers. The 
problem to be investigated is one of the important steps in the planning of any research 
studied.  
Sinha and Batra(2005) In this study on effect of consumer price consciousness on 
private label purchase found that the purchase of private label brands is associated with 
the consumer’s price consciousness and also pointed that the consumer’s value and 
buying intention perceptions are affected by the price offered and they may look 
elsewhere for a product that could be obtained at a lower price.  
Subadra, S,Murugesan K.M & Ganapathi, R (2010) Studied “Consumer perceptions 
& Behavior”& concluded that consumer behavior consists of all human behavior that 
goes in making purchase decisions .An understanding of the consumer behavior enables 
a marketer to take marketing decisions which are compatible with its consumer needs. 
These are four major classes of consumer behavior determinants & expectations, 
namely, cultural, socioeconomic, personal & psychological.  
Pandey, A.C & Pandey, M.K (2013) studied impact of lifestyle on brand preference of 
buyer behavior & concluded that same of the factors have major role in the changing of 
buyers behavior. There was a significant relationship between gender & insistence on 
specific brand by consumers for consumer durables at every purchase, secondly there 
was no significant relationship between gender & place of purchasing consumer durable.  
Suresh, A.S. (2018) has identified the factors related to traits of utilitarian and 
hedonistic shoppers and provides insights into characteristics and behavioural patterns 
of utilitarian and hedonistic shoppers spanning organized apparel, sports, jewelry, 
Books and FMCG retail format.  
METHODOLOGY: 

The paper also analyses awareness of consumers towards online shopping. 
Nature of study is exploratory as well as descriptive in this study both primary & 
secondary data have been used. For this study we used structured questionnaire as a 
research instrument.  In the context of the current study we used both primary & 
secondary data. Primary data have been collected with the help of structured 
questionnaire by respondent field survey method. In case of secondary data we used 
internet websites, journals, newspaper etc.  
Sampling Technique: The purposive sampling method was applied in this case study. 
Source of the sample is Limited to Darbhanga District. Keeping in mind the objectives 
of the study, a structured questionnaire was prepared for the purpose of collecting the 
primary Data. A part from variables like: Gender, Age and overall customer satisfaction 
were collected and percentage method used for this study. The present study was 
conducted in an Darbhanga District. A total of 500 despondence were selected. 
Objectives:  

The study is based on the following objectives:  
 To know about consumer’s buying behaviours towards online shopping.  
 To identify the customers opinion towards online shopping in Darbhanga District.  
 To find out the problems faced by the customers in online shopping.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS:  

As mentioned above, the study is based on a sample of 500 respondents. The 
demographic profile of sampled customer is shown in table 1. 
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Table: 1 
Gender of the Respondents 

Gender  Frequency  Percentage  
Male  350  70  
Female  150  30 
Total  500 100 
Source: Primary Data  
It is evident from the table 1 that out of the total respondents taken for study, 70% are 
male and 70% are female. It is concluded that the male respondents are highly involved 
in online purchase. 

Table: 2 
Age of the Respondents 

Age  Frequency  Percentage  
Below -20  60 12 
21-25  140 28 
26-30  180 36 
31-35  80 10 
36-40  40  8 
Above - 40  30 6 
Total  500 100  
Source: Primary Data  

It is evident from Age wise analysis that 12% are in the age group of below 20 
years, 21 to 25 years age group respondents are around 28%, 36 % of the respondents 
fall in the age group of 26 to 30 years, 10% of the respondents are in the age group of 31 
to 35 years, the respondents in the age group of 36 to 40 years come to 8% and 6% of 
the respondents are in the age group of above 40 years. It is evident that, the 
respondents in the age group of 26 to 30 years are higher.  

Table: 3 
 Marital Status 

Marital Status  Frequency  Percentage 
Unmarried  180 36 
Married  300 60 
Separated  20 4 
Total  500 100 
Source: Primary Data  

The above table shows that 60% of the respondents are married and 36% are 
unmarried respondents remaining 4% respondents are separated. It is concluded that 
married respondents highly preferred online purchases.  

Table: 4 
 Employment Status 

Employment Status  Frequency  Percentage  
Homemaker  40 8 
Service  100 20 
Own business  200 40 
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Professional  120 24 
Student  40 8 
Total  500 100  
Source: Primary Data 

It is evident from Employment Status Analysis that 40% of the respondents are 
doing own business, 24% of the respondents are professionals, 20% of the respondents 
come under Service, 8% of the respondents are homemakers, and 8% of the respondents 
are students. It is understood that self employed (40%) prefer higher online purchases.  

Table: 5 
Monthly Income 

Monthly Income  Frequency  Percentage  
Below Rs10000  100 20 
Rs 10001 to Rs25000  220 44 
Rs 25001 to Rs 50000  50 10 
Above Rs 50000  130 26 
Total  200 100  
Source: Primary Data 

It is evident from the table that the number of respondents with income below 
Rs. 10000 are 100 respondents, 220 respondents monthly income is between Rs. 10001 
to Rs. 25000, 50 respondents have monthly income of Rs 25001 to Rs. 50000 and 130 
respondents receive above Rs 50000.  

Table: 6 
Family Type 

Family Type  Frequency  Percentage  
Nuclear  400 80 
Joint  100 20 
Total  500 100  
Source: Primary Data  

It is evident from Family type analysis that 80% of the respondents are from 
Nuclear family and rest of the 20% of the respondents are from joint family. Sources 
show that 80% of Nuclear family respondents have access to online shopping.  

Table:7 
Respondents Opinion towards the Quality of the Goods Purchase Through Online 

Quality Opinions  Frequency  Percentage  
All the goods are of good 
quality  

280 56 

Some goods are inferior  70 14 
Some are damaged  40 8 
Mostly used goods are sold  10 2 
Duplicate goods are sold  100 20 
Total  500 100  
Source: Primary Data 

The above table shows the opinion of 500 respondents towards the quality of 
the goods purchased through online shopping, It is clear that maximum 56% 
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respondents are of the opinion that All the goods are in good quality in online shopping, 
20% respondents opine that Duplicate goods are sold in online shopping, 14% 
respondents have the opinion that Some goods are inferior in online shopping, 8% 
respondents are of the opinion that Some are damaged goods in online shopping, and the 
rest of 2% respondents are of the opinion that Mostly used goods are sold in online 
shopping. It is concluded that maximum 56% respondents’ opinion is that goods are of 
good quality in online shopping.  

Table: 8 
Opinion of Respondents towards the Price of the Goods in Online Purchase 

Purchase Price Opinion  Frequency  Percentage  
Common as in the shop  150 30 
Low  300 60 
High  50 10 
Total  500 100  
Source: Primary Data  

The above table shows that, 300 respondents are of the opinion that the price of 
the goods in online shopping is low, 150 respondents’ opinion is that the price of goods 
in online shopping is common as in the shop level, 50 respondents have the opinion that 
the price of the goods in online shopping is high. It is found that most of the respondents 
are of the opinion that the price of goods is low in online shopping.  

Table: 9  
Problems Faced in Online Purchase 

Problems in Online 
Purchase  

Frequency  Percentage  

Received damaged goods  50 10 
Delay in delivery  200 40 
Replacement of damaged 
goods takes too much of 
time and formalities  

150 30 

Order not properly 
executed  

40 8 

Dispatch is not as per 
schedule  

60 12 

Total  500 100  
Source: Primary Data  

The above table shows that out of 500 respondents, 200 respondents have faced 
problems in online purchase like delay in delivery, 150 respondents face problems like 
Replacement of damaged goods takes too much of time and formalities in online 
shopping, 50 respondents have received damaged goods in online shopping, 40 
respondents orders are not properly executed in online shopping, 60 respondents’ 
purchase dispatch is not as per schedule in online shopping. It is found that delay in 
delivery of the goods is the higher problem faced by the respondents while shopping 
online. 
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FINDINGS:  
 Among the total respondents taken for study, 70% are male and 30% are female. It 

can be concluded that the male respondents are highly involved in online purchase.  
 Age wise analysis shows that the respondents of the age group between 26 to 30 

years are higher.  
 Marital status analysis shows that married respondents highly prefer online 

purchases.  
 Employment status Analysis shows that online purchases are highly preferred by 

self employed (40%).  
 Monthly income analysis shows that 220 respondents earn monthly income from Rs 

10001 to Rs 25000 they highly prefer online shopping.  
 Family type analysis shows that 80% of Nuclear family respondents have access to 

online shopping, than joint family.  
 
 Out of 500 respondents, 200 respondents have faced problems in online purchase 

like delay in delivery, 150 respondents face problems like Replacement of damaged 
goods takes too much of time and formalities in online shopping, 50 respondents 
have received damaged goods in online shopping, 40 respondents orders are not 
properly executed in online shopping, 60 respondents’ purchase dispatch is not as 
per schedule in online shopping. It is found that delay in delivery of the goods is the 
higher problem faced by the respondents while shopping online.  

 
SUGGESTIONS:  

Online shopping or electronic buying has become popular and convenient for 
the consumers. This new innovative pattern of shopping not only brings a great number 
and wide range of merchandise to consumers; it also offers huge market and numerous 
business opportunities. Indian consumer behaviour is totally different compared to other 
consumers in the rest of the world. Indian consumers prefer to go around the shopping 
area, to find the product in relation to their wants, i.e. design, colour, quality, price, etc.  
 Inferior goods are sold online, for which consumers are affected, and in some cases 

they are unable to get the payment back, hence, the marketers have to provide 
assurance of quality and genuineness.  

 Comparison of products, prices are not available in some of the online shopping 
sites, they must come forward to display comparison.  

 Compare the product with other online marketers, for product quality, price, etc. 
There are very many web sites that offer comparison, though you do not have 
comparison option towards other marketers within the web site, only products can 
be compared in the particular sites.  

 Buy products assured for quality than for cheap price. Cheap priced products are 
mostly defective and non-standard.  

 
CONCLUSIONS:  

Indian consumers are also associated with values of nurturing, care and 
affection. Product which communicate feelings and emotions gel with the Indian 
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consumers. Consumers undertake complex buying behavior when they are highly 
involved in a purchase and perceive significant differences among brands. Consumers 
are highly involved when the product is expensive, risky, purchased infrequently, and 
highly self expressive. It can be concluded that the e-commerce market has a great 
potential for youth segment. If the demographic features are considered carefully, then it 
can be easily identified that maximum number of respondents of online shopping lie in 
an age group between 26-30 years. There is a wide mismatch in this segment compared 
with the global market therefore the E-commerce companies in line with manufacturers 
and service providers should target this segment for rapid future growth of their 
business. 
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vkWuykbu f”k{kk dh pqukSfr;k¡ ,oa Hkfo’; 
 

Jherh izse ifjgkj] 
 Lkgk;d vkpk;Z] bZ,,Q,e] jktdh; ckaxM+ LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky; MhMokuk ¼ukxkSj½ 

 
lkjka”k 
vkWuykbu f”k{k.k esa vkWuykbu ,d fo”ks’k.k gS tks dsoy f”k{kk ds  ek/;e dks n”kkZrk gSA O;kolkf;d f”k{kk dh rjg mlds 
mn~ns”; dks ughaA ijUrq dksfoM&19 dh egkekjh ,oa ykWdMkmu esa vkWuykbu f”k{k.k dks gh ,d ek= y{; eku fy;k x;k 
gSA ;g Nk=ksa ds fy, Hkh ;g ,dek= fodYi jg x;k gSA vc rduhd vk/kkfjr yfuZax bdksflLVe cukuk vkSj Hkh t:jh 
gks x;k gSA yfuZax bdksflLVe dks ,sls cnyuk gksxk tks thou Hkj yfuZax ds egRo dks c<+k,A rduhd ls dalsIV 
vk/kkfjr] ilZuykbTM yfuZax dks c<+kok nsus dh t:jr gSA uhfr vk;ksx us mPprj f”k{kk foHkkx] ;wthlh vkSj ,vkbZlhVhbZ 
ds lkFk ?kfu’B lg;ksx ls vkWuykbu f”k{kk dh pqukSfr;ksa dh igpku djus vkSj mPprj f”k{kk fu;ked <+k¡pksa esa lq/kkjksa dks 
rS;kj djus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gSA HkkSxksfyd ck/kkvksa ls ijs xq.koŸkkiw.kZ mPprj f”k{kk rd ig¡qp dks l{ke djus ds 
fy, iwjh rjg ls vkWuykbu dk;ZØeksa dks vuqefr nh gS] ftlesa vkWuykbu fMxzh vkSj fMIyksek ikB~;Øeksa dks vuqefr Hkh 
iznku dh xbZ gSA uhfr vk;ksx  vkSj LVsVªtht QkWj U;w bf.M;k@75 ds vuqlkj ns”k  ds 55 gtkj xk¡o vkt Hkh baVjusV 
dh igq¡p ls nwj gSA ns”k dh yxHkx 70 izfr”kr vkcknh ,d MkWyj izfrfnu ds fglkc ls xqtj clj dj jgh gks rks 
lkekftd ,oa vkfFkZd xfr”khyrk izkIr djus gsrq vkWuykbu f”k{kk izkIr djuk fdlh pqukSrh ls de ugha gSA tc vkWQykbu 
f”k{k.k esa fo|kFkhZ dks N% QhV pkSMs+ “;keiV~V ds lkeus lfØ; :i ls fcBk ikuk vlEHko gS rks 16 bap dh LØhu ,oa 
ysiVkWi ds lkeus mldk /;ku dsUnzhr djuk rks vksj Hkh eqf”dy gSA vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ,d lhek rd gh lgh gSA foKku 
ds dbZ {ks= tSls bathfu;fjax] esfMdy dk rks bl izdkj ls f”k{k.k djokuk cgqr gh ?kkrd fl) gks ldrk gSA ;gk¡ 
fo|kFkhZ laLFkku esa gh f”k{kk xzg.k djds ;ksX;rk vkSj okafNr n{krk gkfly dj ldrk gSA 
 
eq[; ”kCn%& vkWuykbu f”k{k.k] ijEijkxr f”k{k.k ,oa vkWuykbu f”k{k.k] pqukSfr;k¡] Hkfo’; 

 
 

izLrkouk& 
f”k{kk dk vFkZ O;fDr dh “kkjhfjd] ekufld] vk/;kfRed] O;fDrxr vkSj lkekftd fodkl ds  :i esa mlds 

O;fDrRo dk lexz fodkl djuk gSA fdlh Hkh ns”k esa fo|ky; vkSj egkfo|ky; ds izkax.k gh vf/kd izkoSfxd ,oa :fpdj 
gksrs gS ogka¡ ls gh mldh izxfr dk ekxZ iz”kLr gksrk gSA dksfoM&19 us ns”k dh vFkZO;oLFkk ds lkFk&lkFk f”k{kk {ks= dks 
Hkh izHkkfor fd;k gSA vLFkkbZ :i ls f”k{k.k laLFkku can gks x, gSA blls f”k{k.k laLFkkuksa ds i<+us&i<+kus ds rjhds esa Hkh 
O;kid cnyko gq, gSA dbZ f”k{k.k laLFkkuksa us twe] xwxy Dykl :e] ekbØks lkW¶V Vhe] flldks osc ,Ik] Ldkbi] ;wV~;wc 
vkSj OgkV~l,Ik tSls ek/;eksa ls v/;;u&v/;kiu dh izfØ;k dks tkjh djus dk iz;kl fd;k gS] blds ek/;e ls fd;k tkus 
okyk v/;;u&v/;kiu dk;Z vkWuykbu f”k{k.k dgykrk gSA vkWuykbu f”k{k.k esa vkWuykbu ,d fo”ks’k.k gS tks dsoy f”k{kk 
ds ek/;e dks n”kkZrk gSA O;kolkf;d f”k{kk dh rjg mlds mn~ns”; dks ughaA ijUrq dksfoM&19 dh egkekjh ,oa ykWdMkmu 
esa vkWuykbu f”k{k.k dks gh ,d ek= y{; eku fy;k x;k gSA ;g Nk=ksa ds fy, Hkh ,dek= fodYi jg x;k gSA vc 
rduhd vk/kkfjr yfuZax flLVe dks c<+kuk Hkh t:jh gks x;k gSA 
v/;;u ds mn~ns”;%& 

1- vkWuykbu f”k{k.k D;k gS] dks tkuukA 
2- bldh fof/k ,oa vko”;drk dks tkuukA 
3- vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ds le{k vkus okyh pqukSfr;ksa dks tkuukA 

“kks/k&leh{kk%& 
 ck;tw johanzu 2020 us vius ys[k esa fy[kk gS fd dksjksuk&19 egkekjh esa nqfu;k Hkj ds Nk=ksa ds fy, vkWuykbu yfuZax gh 
,dek= O;kogkfjd fodYi jg x;k gSA blfy, vc rduhd vk/kkfjr yfuZax bdksflLVe cukuk vkSj Hkh t:jh gks x;k 
gSA yfuZax bdksflLVe dks ,sls cnyuk gksxk tks thouHkj yfuZax ds egRo dks c<+k,A rduhd ls dalsIV vk/kkfjr] 
ilZuykbTM yfuZax dks c<+kok nsus dh t:jr gSA dy dh d{kkvksa esa rduhd vf/kd egRoiw.kZ gksxhA Hkfo’; esa ou Vw ou 
yfuZax Hkh c<s+xh] ftlls Nk=ksa dks muds eqrkfcd loZJs’B fey ik,xkA 
 “kekZ uouhr 2020 us vius ys[k esa fy[kk gS fd f”k{kk esa uokpkj ,d vpkud gksus okyh nq?kZVuk ugha gS oju~ ,d lrr~ 
pyus okyh izfØ;k gSA vkWuykbu ek/;e ,d uokpkjh pj.k gks ldrk gS ij ikB”kkyk dks Hkax djus dk ,tsaMk ughaA ;g 
ekuk tk jgk gS fd vkWuykbu f”k{kk vpwd vkS’kf/k dk dke djsxh] u gh Ldwyh dejksa vkSj mu ij Nrksa dh fpUrk] u gh 
“;keiV~V o csap dh] u gh f”k{kd fo|kkFkhZ vuqikr ds izfr tokcnsghA izrhr gksrk gS fd vkWuykbu f”k{kk] f”k{kk txr esa 
eks{k tSlh fLFkfr gSSA ijUrq vkWQykbu f”k{k.k esa fo|kFkhZ dks N% QhV pkSMs+ “;keiV~V ds lkeus lfØ; :i ls fcBk ikuk 
vlEHko gS rks 16 bap dh LØhu ,oa ysiVkWi ds lkeus mldk /;ku dsUnzhr djuk rks vksj Hkh eqf”dy gSA f”k{kk ls 
lokZaxh.k fodkl ds lkjs y{; bl f”k{k.k esa xkS.k gks x, gSA 
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 uhfr vk;ksx us mPprj f”k{kk foHkkx] ;wthlh vkSj ,vkbZlhVhbZ ds lkFk ?kfu’B lg;ksx ls vkWuykbu f”k{kk dh pqukSfr;ksa 
dh igpku djus vkSj mPprj f”k{kk fu;ked <+k¡pksa esa lq/kkjksa dks rS;kj djus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gSA HkkSxksfyd 
ck/kkvksa ls ijs xq.koŸkkiw.kZ mPprj f”k{kk rd igq¡p dks l{ke djus ds fy, iwjh rjg ls vkWuykbu dk;ZØeksa dks vuqefr nh 
gS ftlesa vkWuykbu fMxzh vkSj fMIyksek ikB~;Øeksa dks vuqefr Hkh iznku dh xbZ gSA 
ijEijkxr f”k{k.k ,oa vkWuykbu f”k{k.k%& 
 Hkkjrh; f”k{kk iz.kkyh esa rhu egRoiw.kZ mn~ns”;ksa ij dk;Z fd;k tkrk gS ftlesa O;fDrRo fodkl vkSj pfj= fuekZ.k] lekt 
dY;k.k ,oa Kku dk mÙkjksÙkj fodkl izeq[k gSA ijEijkxr f”k{kk iz.kkyh esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks f”k{k.k ds lkFk lkFk muds pfj= 
fuekZ.k dh izfØ;k fujUrj pyrh jgrh gSSA d{kh; okrkoj.k esa og lg vfLrRo] oSpkfjd lfg’.kqrk] lkewfgd ln~Hkko] 
lnkpkfjrk] fopkj Lohd̀fr dh Hkkouk] rdZ&fordZ dh “kSyh vkfn ds ckjs esa Hkh tkurk gSA f”k{kd ds vkpj.k] okrkoj.k 
vkSj O;ogkj ls og cgqr ls rF;ksa dks vudgs gh le>rk gSA og f”k{k.k laLFkku esa fofo/krkiw.kZ okrkoj.k esa lkekftd] 
vkfFkZd vkSj /kkfeZd ekgkSy dks ns[krk gS vkSj muds izfr vius fopkjksa dk fuekZ.k djrk gSA blls mlesa fofHkUu ifjos”kksa 
dks le>us dk Kku iSnk gksrk gS tcfd vkWuykbu f”k{k.k esa mls Kku rks izkIr gksrk gS ijUrq bu lc rF;ksa dh tkudkjh 
mls ugha fey ikrh gSA og ,d e”khu dh Hkk¡fr O;ogkj djrk gSA og lekt vkSj ckgjh okrkoj.k ls dV tkrk gS ;gk¡ 
rd dh mldk ifjokj ls Hkh tqM+ko de gks tkrk gSA bl izdkj mldk lE;~d vkSj larqfyr fodkl ugha gks ikrk gSA ,sls 
esa vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ls mlds O;fDrRo dk fodkl ugha gks ikrkA ftlls ,d vkn”kZ lekt vkSj ifjokj dk fodkl ugha 
gks ldrk tks ,d ns”k ds fy, Hkh fouk”kdkjh gksrk gSA bl izdkj vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ,d lhek rd gh lgh gSA foKku ds 
dbZ {ks= tSls bathfu;fjax] esfMdy dk rks bl izdkj ls f”k{k.k djokuk cgqr gh ?kkrd gks ldrk gSA ;gk¡ fo|kFkhZ laLFkku 
esa gh f”k{kk xzg.k djds ;ksX;rk vkSj oka¡fNr n{krk gkfly dj ldrk gSA vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ds }kjk oLrqfu’B ijh{kk gh gks 
ikrh gS ftlls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk vkyksPkukRed ewY;kadu ugh gks ldrk vkSj ;g ewY;kadu dh mfpr iz.kkyh Hkh ugh gSA bl 
izdkj ls fd, x, dkslZ dks T;knk egRo ugha fn;k tkrk gS orZeku esa ukSdfj;ksa ds fy, T;knk O;kogkfjd vkSj lkekftd 
dkS”ky dks vf/kd egRo fn;k tkrk gSA vr% lS)kfUrd Kku dks T;knk ykHk ugha fey ikrk gS D;ksafd izkIr Kku dks 
O;ogkj esa dSls mrkjk tk,] ;g lc ijEijkxr f”k{k.k ls gh lh[kk tk ldrk gSaA ftu leqnk;ksa esa misf{kr oxZ ¼efgyk,¡½ 
dk fo|ky; ,oa egkfo|ky; esa v/;;u djuk ,d miYc/kh ekuk tkrk gks ogk¡ rks vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ls fodkl dh /kkjk 
gh foijhr gks tk,xhA 
 rduhd esa vusd cnyko gksus ds ckn Hkh geus f”k{kk ds {ks= esa T;knk cnyko ugha gqvk gSA ;g {ks= vkt Hkh ijEijkxr 
gh jgk gSA tSlsfd ge izkphudky esa cPpksa dks xq:dqy esa i<+krs Fks vc laLFkkuksa esaA vkt Hkh vad ,oa xzsM nsdj ijh{kk ds 
ek/;e ls ek= Kku dk Lrj tk¡pk tkrk gSA vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ds fy, xq.koŸkk ;qDr f”k{k.k gksuk vko”;d gSA orZeku 
f”k{k.k i)fr dsoy jVus vkSj ikl gksus dh fof/k dk Kku djokrh gSA ijUrq fofM;ks ,oa ,fues”ku dk mi;ksx dj ge 
:fpdj f”k{k.k dj ldrs gSA fo|kFkhZ ns[kdj vPNh rjg lh[krs gSA cPpksa dks ,fDVo yuZj cuus dh vko”;drk gSA 
ijEijkxr f”k{k.k cPpksa dks loky gy djuk fl[kkrs gS ijUrq loky iwNuk ughaA cPpksa dks rduhd vk/kkfjr f”k{k.k ls 
muesa [kqn lh[kus dh Hkkouk dk fodkl dj ldrs gSA ge lHkh cPpksa dks ,d gh rjg dh tkudkjh iznku djrs gS ysfdu 
fQj Hkh dqN cPps tYnh le> tkrs gS vkSj dqN nsj lsA gesa ,d gh rjhdk lHkh ds fy, ds fl)kUr dks R;kxuk gksxkA 
f”k{kdksa dks vko”;d rduhdh izf”k{k.k iznku dj mUgsa fMftVyh etcwr cukuk gksxk rkfd fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks mPp Js.kh ds 
bZ&daVsV fey ldsA vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ls loZJs’B Kku dks ns”k ds fdlh Hkh dksus esa vklkuh ls igq¡pk ldrs gSA vkus okyk 
le; vkWVkses”ku vkSj rduhd esa uohurk ykus okyk gksxkA ,u,u,lvks ds uohure losZ ds vuqlkj dsoy 42 izfr”kr 
“kgjksa vkSj 15 izfr”kr xzkeh.k ?kjksa esa baVjusV dh lqfo/kk gSA buesa ls Hkh 34 izfr”kr “kgjh vkSj 11 izfr”kr xzkeh.kksa us 
yxkrkj ,d ekg rd bl baVjusV dk mi;ksx gh ugha fd;k gS vFkkZr baVjusV dh xq.koŸkk mŸke ugha gSA uhfr vk;ksx  
vkSj LVsVªtht QkWj U;w bf.M;k@75 ds vuqlkj ns”k  Hkkjr esa 10 izfr”kr tula[;k fMftVy lk{kj gSA ogha cM+h vkcknh 
ds ikl LekVZQksu] ysiVkWi vkSj dEI;wVj vkfn dh lqfo/kk gh ugha gSA yxHkx 55]619 xk¡oksa esa eksckby dojst gh ugha gSA 
ns”k dh yxHkx 70 izfr”kr vkcknh  ,d MkWyj izfrfnu ds fglkc ls xqtj clj dj jgh gks rks lkekftd ,oa vkfFkZd 
xfr”khyrk izkIr djus gsrq vkWuykbu f”k{kk izkIr djuk fdlh pqukSrh ls de ugha gSA 
vkWuykbu f”k{k.k esa pqukSfr;k¡@:dkoVsa@leL;k,¡@nks’k& 
1- vkt Hkh baVjusV vkSj dEI;wVj dh lqfo/kk lHkh dks vklkuh ls miyC/k gh ugha gSA vusd xk¡o&<+kf.k;k¡ ,slh gS tgk¡ 
vkus&tkus ds fy, lM+das rd ugha gSA baVjusV vkSj dEI;wVj rks muds fy, nwj dh ckr gSA 

2- cM+h f”k{k.k laLFkku tSls gkoZMZ] LVSuQksMZ vkfn esa Hkh d{kk&d{k f”k{k.k dks vf/kd egRo fn;k tkrk gS tcfd ;gk¡a rks 
rduhd vkSj thouLrj Hkh mPp Js.kh dk gSA ;|fi buds dkslZ vkWu ykbu Hkh miyC/k gS ijUrq  fQj Hkh Nk= d{kk&d{k 
esa vf/kd Qhl nsdj v/;;u djrs gSA  

3- ;g f”k{k.k dsoy dkedkth O;fDr;ksa ds fy, gh ykHkdkjh gS tks u, rjg dh inksSUurh ;k u;k jkstxkj dkSSSSSS SS”ky izkIr 
djuk pkgrs gSA 

4- Oks lqnwj {ks= tgk¡ vPNs f”k{k.k laLFkkuksa dk vHkko gS vkSj tgk¡ f”k{kdksa dh deh gS] ogk¡ ;g ojnku lkfcr gks ldrk gSA 
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5- vusd v/;kidksa dks bl rjg dk f”k{k.k dk;Z djuk gh ugha vkrk gSA os vkWQykbu i<+kus esa egkjr gkfly j[krs gq, 
Hkh rduhd ds {ks= esa Lo;a dks fiNM+k ekurs gSA 

6- vHkh fo|kFkhZ Hkh blds vH;Lr ugha gSA mUgsa Hkh ijEijkxr v/;;u dh gh vknr gSA 

7- dsoy v/;kid vk/kkfjr f”k{kk O;oLFkk gS] blesa Nk=ksa dh iw.kZ Hkkxhnkjh ugha jgrhA ftlls lh[kus dh {kerk ij 
udkjkRed izHkko iM+rk gSA 

8- f”k{kd vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ls Nk=ksa esa vklkuh ls dkS”ky fodkl ugha dj ldrk gSA d{kk&d{k esa og ckrphr ds ek/;e 
ls Nk=ksa esa jpukRed fopkjksa dks tUe ns ldrs gSA og ubZ fopkjksa dks fl[kk ldrk gSA 

9- vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ls Nk=ksa esa lEizs’k.k dkS”ky dk fodkl ugha  dj ldrk gSA 

10- vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ls mn~ns”; fofgu izkIr f”k{kk  fMxzh ladyu dk ,d lk/ku ek= cu dj jg tk,xkA ftlls f”k{kk 
dh xq.koŸkk esa deh vk,xh] tks ,d fopkj.kh; fcanq gSA 
11- vkWuykbu f”k{k.k esa ek= lwpuk,¡ vkSj vk¡dM+s lk>k fd, tkrs gS O;kogkfjd Kku rks dsoy xq: ds le{k mifLFkr 
jgdj gh izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA  

Hkfo’;%& 
 vkWuykbu f”k{k.k ls f”k{kk ds cqfu;knh <k¡pas esa ldkjkRed vkSj uohu ifjorZu ns[kus dks feys gSA ijUrq egkekjh dky ,oa 
ykWdMkmu esa Nk=ksa ds “kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld LokLF; ls Hkh le>kSrk ugha djuk pkfg,A blds fy, dsUnz ljdkj us 
vkWuykbu f”k{k.k gsrq vko”;d fn”kk funsZ”k tkjh fd, gS rkfd fu;r vof/k ds gh fofM;ksa ,oa v/;;u lkexzh gh Mkyh 
tk ldsA fo|kfFkZ;ksa ,oa vfHkHkkodksa ds ekufld ,oa “kkjhfjd LokLF; dk Hkh /;ku j[kk x;k gSA vkWuykbu f”k{k.k iz.kkyh 
ek= iwjd ds :i esa viuk;h tk ldrh gS] ;g ijEijkxr f”k{k.k dk LFkku ugha ys ldrhA egkekjh ,oa ykWdMkmu ds 
nq’izHkkoksa dks de djus ds fy, vkSj bl nkSjku v/;;u rd Nk=ksa dh fujUrj igq¡p lqfuf”pr djus ds fy, ekuo lalk/ku 
fodkl ea=ky; ds iz;klksa ls ns”k esa bZ yfuZxa esa fodkl gqvk gSA Ldwyksa vkSj mPp f”k{k.k laLFkkuksa nksuksa us gh vius vkSj 
Nk=ksa ds ikl miyC/k lalk/kuksa ds vk/kkj ij vkWuykbu d{kkvksa ds fofHkUu rjhdksa dks viukus vkSj v/;;u lkexzh dks 
lk>k djuk “kq: dj fn;k gSA vkWuykbu d{kkvksa ls ysdj f”k{kdksa }kjk ;wV~;wc] OgkV~lvi vkfn ds ek/;e ls O;k[;kuksa 
vkSj Dykl uksV~l dks viyksM djus yxs gS vkSj lkFk gh fMftVy yfuZax lalk/kuksa ds fyad lk>k djus vkSj iqLrdksa ,oa 
v/;;u lkexzh ds fy, vko”;d ,si Hkh crk, tk jgs gSA dksjksuk dky esa ns”k esa Lo;a] nh{kk] bZ cLrk vkfn vusd ,si ds 
ek/;e ls f”k{k.k dk dk;Z fd;k tk jgk gSA orZeku esa ;gh lcls mi;ksxh ,oa lkFkZd rjhdk gSA vc f”k{kk dk feyktqyk 
ekWMy gh O;ogkj esa ykuk gksxkA c<+rs LekVZ Qksu vkSj baVjusV ls ;g izfØ;k vksj rst gksxhA f”k{kd Hkh vc rduhdh 
ek/;e ls fl[kkus dk egRo le> jgs gSA bl dkj.k d{kkvksa ij Hkh bldk vlj fn[kkbZ nsxkA blls ldy ukekadu dh 
nj esa of̀) dh tk ldrh gSA ;g f”k{kk iznkrk vkSj f”k{kkFkhZ nksuksa ds fy,  LkLrh gS D;ksafd blesa ;krk;kr O;; ugha gksrk] 
Msªl ugha flyokuh iM+rh] d{kk&d{k ,oa vk/kkjHkwr lajpuk dk fuekZ.k ugha djuk iM+rk tksfd le; ,oa /ku nksuksa dh 
cpr djrk gSA bl f”k{k.k esa laosnu”khy oxZ tSls fnO;kax] xjhc vkSj efgyk,¡ Hkh f”k{kk izkIr dj ldrh gS tks lkekftd 
l”kfDrdj.k dh vo/kkj.kk dk egRoiw.kZ vk;ke gSA 
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नई बौ क – धारा के वतक ल मीनारायण म ः यि त एव ँरचना 
 

Prof. Kumara Nageswara Rao 
HOD of Hindi 

Sri Y.N.College (A) 
Narasapur- ,W.G.Dist. A.P. 

 

जयशकंर साद के बाद ह द  नाटक के वकास म ल मीनारायण म  जी का 
योगदान अ यंत मह वपूण है। म जी ने साद यगु म नाटक लखना आरंभ कया और 
सादो तर यगु के एक मखु नाटककार बन गए। अपनी साधना के आरं भक चरण  म 

ल मीनारायण म  जी भी छायावाद  यगुीन सं कार  से भा वत थे  ,क तु बहु त शी  ह  उ ह ने 
भावकुता और छायावाद  भाव से मिु त पा ल । नई बौ क –  धारा का वतन कर 

ल मीनारायण म  ने हदं  नाटक को वकास क  नूतन ि ट और नई दशा द  है। ऐसे महान 
नाटककार का ज म सन ् 1903 को उ तर देश के आजमगढ िजले के ब ती नामक गाँव म हुआ 
। आपके पता का नाम पं डत कमला साद म  तथा माता का नाम ीमती सहोदरा था। म जी 
के पताजी देशभि त  ,नभ कता तथा पा रवा रक परंपरा के वातावरण म पा लत हु ए।धा मक 
व वास  तथा सं कार  म इनक माता पो ष त हु ई। ऐसे सुसं कृत  ,संप न तथा वदेश सेवी 

प रवार म ज म लेने के कारण ी ल मीनारायण म  के यि त व म अि तकता ,देशभि त ,
नभ कता तथा वा भमान का संचार हुआ। धम न ठ माँ क  गोद म पौरा णक कथाओं को सुनते 
रहे और मा ँका यार पाने के साथ साथ भारतीय सं कृ त का सं कार भी पाते रहे।   

म जी न ेकाशी हदं ू व व व यालय से बी .ए .और इलाहाबाद व व व यालय से काननू 
म नातक क  उपा ध ा त क । आपन े कमयो ा क  तरह अपनी सा ह य साधना नरंतर 
ग तशील रखी और व ेजीवन म खरे उतरते गये तथा अपन ेकृ त व से सा ह य तथा समाज म 
गौरव ा त कया। आपन ेअपने लेखक य यि त व से समकाल न रचनाकार  को वशेष प से 
भाव त कया है। सां कृ तक सम वय व नवीन यथाथवाद  वचारधारा क  अ भ यजंना क  ि ट 

से उनक  रचनाएँ हदं  नाटक को नई दशा एवं दशा दान क । वा चातयु क  कला म आप 
अ तीय ह। अपने वचार  के बल पर म जी न ेसमकाल न लेखक  पर अपने अ मट भाव को 
छोड दया है।  

पं डत ल मीनारायण म जी का यि त व बहु मखुी एव ं वराट है। उनके नजी यि त व 
म उनक  ईमानदार  और मानवतावाद  ि ट प टतः प रल त होती है। यथाथ के धरातल पर 
मानव जीवन के व वध प  को समझने तथा तट थ होकर व भ न सम याओं पर वचार करने 
क  अद य शि त रखन ेके कारण म जी के यि त व का सामािजक प  अ यंत सु ढ तीत 
होता है। ईमानदार  ,सवंेदनशीलता ,देशभक् त  ,परंपरागत मा यताओं व भारतीय सं कृ त म 
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आ था ,रा यता ,भौ तक एवं आ याि मक उ कष वारा सां कृ तक े  म सम वय था पत 
करने का सकं प और प रवशे के त सजगता के कारण म जी का यि त व बहु मुखी एव ं

वराट बन गया है।  

ल मीनारायण म जी म अगाध पां ड य तथा चडं तभा का वरल योग है। क व व 
तथा तक शि त का म णकाचंन सयंोग है। िजन लोग  ने इन के या यान के अज  वाह को 
देखा -सनुा है वे दाँत  तले उँगल  दबाकर सं तवन करते ह। एक स ताह म नाटक क  रचना का 
कुतूहल जनक तथा वस◌्मयकार  काय उनक  इसी शि त का योतक है। म जी रा य 
वचारधारा के क र समथक ह। आप म रा यता कूट कूट कर भर  है। छा ाव था म ह  इसके 
ल ण प ट हो चकेु थे। रा य आदंोलन के दन  म आप सन ् 1943 म श चुर बनाकर 
आजमगढ जेल म नजरबदं कर दये गये थ।े इन के नाटक  म रा यता क  जो अ भ यि त हु ई 
है उसके कारण कु पत वदेशी स ता ने कई बार इनको सतान ेका कुच  रचा।  

म जी भारतीय सं कृ त के महान अनगुमन कता ह। भारतीय सं कृ त म उनको 
अपार ा है िजसका तफलन उनके ऐ तहा सक और सां कृ तक नाटक  म देखा जा सकता है। 
उनके ऐ तह सक नाटक  का अ धकांश कथानक मौय  ,गु त तथा ृंग वशं का काल है िजस म 

भारतीय समाज ,सा ह य और कला अपने चरमो कष पर थी। अपने गौरवपूण इ तहास तथा 
सं कृ त पर अपार ा होने के कारण ह  म जी भारतीय सं कृ त के महान अनगुमन कता ह। 
‘व सराज’ और ‘अशोक’ जैसे नाटक  म हम लेखक क  सां कृ तक न ठा का प रचय मलता है। 
‘ग ड वज’ नाटक म उ ह न ेइ तहास के बखरे सू  को सजंोकर तथा अपनी क पना का आधार 
लेकर िजस कथानक का सजृन कया है वह संभव ह  है आगे चलकर ऐ तहा सक त य के प म 
त ठा पा सके।  

नाटककार  ,एकाकं कार ,का यकार व अनुवादक के प म ल मीनारायण म  ने 
अधु नक हदं  सा ह य को सुसपं न बनाया है। सादो तर यगुीन हदं  रचनाकार  म 
ल मीनारायण म जी का मखु थान है। म जी क  आरं भक रचनाएँ जो फुट  ,मु त तथा 

समय समय पर लखे गये लेख  के प म थीं ,वशाल भारत ,यागभू म ,ी शारदा ,इंद ुतथा 
भाव आ द प काओं म का शत होती रह ं। म जी क  सा ह य साधना का ीगणेश क व के 

प म हुआ है। नवबंर ,सन ् 1921 क  ी शार दा म का शत म जी क  एक क वता का अशं 
इस कार है – 

वमल अ के वातायन से 

 झल मल हो तपल म। 
तारा गण थे झाकँ रहे य  

 सु वमल कमल स लल म। 
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कृ त – मचंपर थरक रह  थी 
 उषा नट  न मत सी। 
म  – आगमन सखुद – ती ा 
 करती हु ई मत सी । ) 1( 
इसके बाद म जी ने ‘अंतजगत’ नामक एक क वता – सं ह क  रचना सन ् 1925 म 

क । इस का य क  कुछ पंि तयाँ यहा ँपर द  जाती ह –  

अंतजग क  व ण – कहानी 
कहना मझुको आता, 
यह ब हरंग जगत मेर  

आँख  को त नक न भाता। 
वह अना द यापक काश नत  

रहता मेरे मन म 

उसक  केवल एक करण 

करती काश जीवन म। )2( 
बाद म म जी न े सन ् 1935 म ‘सेनाप त कण’ नामक महाका य क  रचना क । 

सेनाप त कण हदं  के सव े ठ वीर रस के बधं का य  म से एक है। इस म कण के च र  क  
पुनः त ठा  ,महाभारत क  घटनाओं और च रत ◌र्  म नए धरातल पर जीवन -मू य  क  खोज ,
पौ ष और ववेक क  त ठा है।  

म जी के नाटक  को चार भाग  म वभािजत कया जा सकता है – 
1. सम या – नाटक :- 

1. सं यासी सन ् 1927  

2. रा स का मं दर सन ् 1932  

3. मिु त का रह य सन ् 1932  

4. राजयोग सन ् 1934  

5. सदंरू क  होल  सन ् 1934  

6. आधीरात  सन ् 1936  

2. ऐ तहा सक – नाटक :- 

1. अशोक सन ् 1926  

2. ग ड वज सन ् 1945  

3. व सराज सन ् 1950  

4. दशा वमेध सन ् 1950  

5. वत ता क  लहर सन ् 1953  

6. वैशाल  म वसतं सन ् 1955  
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7. धरती का दय सन ् 1961  

3. पौरा णक – नाटक :- 

1. नारद क  वीणा सन ् 1946  

2. च यहू सन ् 1954  

3. च कूट सन ् 1961  

4. अपरािजत सन ् 1965  

4. जीवनी :- 

1. क व भारतद ु सन ् 1949  

2. मृ यु ंजय सन ् 1957  

3. जगदगु  सन ् 1958  

एकाकँ  :- 

1. अशोकवन सन ् 1950  

2. लय के पखं पर सन ् 1951  

3. कावरे  म कमल सन ् 1952  

4. भगवान मन ुऔर अ य एकाकँ  सन ् 1953  

 हदं  नाटक –  सा ह य को अनुवादक के प म भी पं डत ल मीनारायण म  का योगदान व श ट 
रहा है। उ नीसवी ं शता द  के उ तरा  म यूरोप म इ सन न े िजस मौ लकता और बौ क – 
चेतना को लेकर पा चा य नाटक – सा ह य को नई वचैा रक ि ट दान क  है। इ सन क  
रचनाओं से भा वत होकर ल मीनारायण म जी ने यथाथवाद  और बौ क – चेतना एव ं
रंगमंचीय नवीन ि ट से वाभा वकता और अ भनयेता पर वशषे बल देते हु ये हदं  नाटक के 
े  म पदापण कया। ल मीनारायण म जी ने इ सन के दो मुख नाटक  –“द पलस आफ 

सोसाइट ” )समाज के तंभ (और “ए डा स हाडस” )गु डया का घर (का हदं  पांतरण तुत 
कया है। इन के अलावा म जी ने गाधँी अ भनंदन –  ंथ म सकं लत सम त अं ेजी क वताओ ं

का हदं  पांतरण ततु कया है। इस कार हदं  सा ह य के तभावान रचनाकार 
ल मीनारायण म  न ेका य  ,नाटक ,एकाकं ,अनवुाद आ द सा हि यक वधाओं पर अपन ेसजक 
यि त व क  छाप छोड द ।  

संदभ :- 
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